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Southwest Texas Stockman Says They 
Will Do No Good, on Account of Cat
tlemen Generally Closing Their Pas
tures--Other General Stock News

Charles Shaw, who makes his home 
In Rialltos, Duval county. Is an oRl 
Urn« Btockman who has seen many of 
the old methods of handlliiK stock pass 
away, and could a tale unfold of times 
that are history now, but which were 
raalistte enough In the days when the 

, open range was the cowman’s para- 
^  dlse. ‘‘I  came up with several cars 
^  i, of  good grassfed steers four-year-olds 

 ̂ which I took charge of at Hebronvllle. 
It  Is dry down with us, but cattle have 
not begun to genuinely suffer ns yet. 
The hill cattle have begun to drop off, 
but the others are as I said about 
holding their own well. There Is every 
prospect of rain, however, for as I 
came up we ran Into the rain at Mul- 
doon on the Aransas Pass and It con
tinued up to way above Waco. It was 
a good rain, too, water running In the 
gullies and hollows. I f  fain does come 
for a certainty, good csfttle will come 
out about April or May. The tallow 
weed Is on hand now, but It is not do
ing much On account o f the drouth. 
The wild pea vine has not come yet. 

- but with rain there w ill be plenty of 
It, for March Is the time It generally 
appears. You know that the first 
thing to come after a drouth when 'he 
earth Is bare as a floor of vegetation. 
Is the wild onion. When a shower 

■ comes before the clouds have time to 
break this vegetable shoots up and in 
ths seeming o f a twinkle there It Is 
with Its sweet wild flower and narrow 
green leaves. The cattle eat It as 
the only green thing at hand, but thoy 
jesert It quickly enough when grass 
snd Weeds come along. There are no 
better grasses In any cow country for 
cattle than the curley and running 

-yiesquite o f Southv^est Texas. They 
stand the drouth well and with rain 
furnish a very abundant and nutritive 
pasture. Lands are being cut up now 
In great shape. The well known 
“Sweden”  pasture has been thrown 
open and w ill be sold for farms. It 
contains 55,800 acres all good ugricul- 
taral land. There Is a station o f a 
railroad on the land named “ Sweden,”  
which makes It easy o f access to mar
ket. There Is plenty o f water to he 

 ̂ , had from wells. This land with plenty 
^  Y o f m in or water from Irrigation w ill 
,V-' ^.produce with ease not less than one 

bale and a half o f cotton to the acre 
A  man does not want 6« 
ires Por he csni't attend to 

wlthsut ''irea t expense. I  have a
he 

cut
up and sell to any party who w ill ap
ply to bUn. H e wishes to retain a part 

.lo r blmaatf. A  buyer fo r  a home can 
do better by going to see the owner 
sii4 trading direct with him. This la 
eamy. Most o f the land Is being bought 
up In large bodies by speculators and 
real estate men and then cut up and 
sold at a big advance In price to men 
who wish to make a home. This fact 
Is retarding the settlement o f the 
country to  some extent.

Now with regard to this killing o f 
coyotes, that I see so much about In 
the papers, and for which a ' bill is 
being fought out in the legislature. 
The increase in the numbers o f wild 
animals that are dangerous to stock 
te the stockman’s own fault. I f  they 
would let men hunt and trap in their 
pastures the animals would soon he 
killed out, and be at least kept down. 
W ith  the hide bound law that the 
stockman has had made In his own 
interest, it Is Impossible for one, 
without danger to go  In to one of 
these big pastures and hunt at nil. 
There are many men who are experi
enced hunters who would make It their 
Vuslnsss to kill these varmints if  the 
stookmen would allow them access to 
pastures and at the same time o ffer 
themselves a bonus fo r every scalp. 
There is no use in the state oTfering a 
reward for ecalps as long as the stock
men have bad this hunting law passed 
Is well known to men who have lived 
in the stack regions, and It is not at 
all the reason that is given at this 
time, the protection o f the game. At 
one ttma ft was only a  ranger who 
dared to go Into a big pasture to look 
fo r blotched brands. The time for 
this has gone by and there is no reason 
at all why the strict letter o f the law 
should be carried out, the wolves pro
tected by this law and then another 

Llaw be asked for to get the sU te to 
'o f fe r  rewards for the killing o f the 
antmala The Increase o f which has 
been the direct result o f the "protec
tion o f pasture" laws, which have been 
in vogue for years, probably before the 
game laws were ever thought of. The 
matter is in the hands o f the stockmen 
themeeWei and It is their business to 
look iqm  «a r  the results o f the causes

1V  ^

N and 1 

It wl
V V .frlMjjd that has 3,300 acres that 

‘h o ^ ^ ia l i t c h  he w ill be w illing to i 
■; up and sell to any party who w ill i

’ « M r  action."

Cd

Complaiiw o f RaUways 
I t  L . Tay lor from MadiU, I. T., with 

a car o f  bogs came In, belated mi usual 
wttb bog men at present have
had no rain tor two months to amount 
to anything.”  aald ho, "and things be
gin to  look alarming. . I  hope that the 
preaent Indteatlons and rainfall w ill 
roach ua. Thera ia na real Buffering 
re ta n d  the farmers have kept well up 
M fQ  the work in hand. P low ing la 
iiaaiTng completion and oats ' aprlng 
variety o f course— la about done and 
acme o f them are ahowtng their green 
k b ^ e  tbe ground. Oood cotton gener
ally, but thia year the average was not 
up to that o f other years. Thla was 
cn asd  by the worms and a  few  weevil 
were on hand. I  aaw m y first wscvll 

y « « .  but from the blatory o f this 
bug. H w ill not be the last time 1 w ill 
aee them for aooM time. 1 farm  and 

etock. Cattla, a  few  hogs are 
the main stay and some mules and 
horaea. I  do not do mneb o f tho Is ttef 
but o tb en  do. Onm has been a great 
B ^ k  ; ^ n t r y .  but that has ended 
the infiuenoe o f tbe farmer and Ms 
implunuits. Orgae la green now in 
tbe Uxnbar, but not In the prairie 

j  I  live. People are all well fixed 
toe la a ^  are still leased and not 

by tbe uaen. 1 shipped over 
a irt U I  had not heard so 

. mach about »he otbara I would be glad 
111 TtM flhrlinkac« on my car
" **lng_ bad and all owing to

incldMt to the rafiroada 1 
. M «  ocanin« ito  miles or an 

» f f  |b>a TsiliaB an hour, ronnting 
*■ tbe trtpk W e

reached Sherman nt 12 nt night and 
did not leave that place until the next 
day at 12 an*1 got In last night about 9 
o’clock. If  we hart left at 5 i>. in. we 
woulrt have arrived at tlie eame liino 
at the yard.«. I am a native 'Texan, 
having been born and reared in Oooko 
county.”

W ill Sue Railways
Joel Corzine came In with a couide 

o f cars o f bogs belonging to liimself 
and J. \V. I ’ ruilt. l ie  llve.s in Uavon- 
na. Texa.s, but the liog.s were shiiiped 
from Durant, I. T. " I tell you,” he 
exclaimed,’ ’ this thing o f holding a 
man's stock out on the road by the 
railroads, is just like holding .a man 
up with a pl.stol and taking his money 
out o f his pocket. In Its effects, for 
both are robbing him out o f hand. Now 
I notified the road tliat the hogs would 
be in the shipping pen.i ready for ship
ment Monday. This was on la.st Sat
urday. Tile hogs were there in the 
pen at 12 o’clock Monday, but no ear.s 
In sight. It was 3 o'clock the following 
morning before they were loaded, but 
they never left Durant till 9:30 a. m. 
and we never reached the yards until 
somewhere between midnight and 1 
o’clock Wednesday morning. The hogs 
had shnmk 1,000 pounds, and of course 
besides did not bring the prices that 
they would If they had been gotten to 
market as they should have been the 
day before. I am going to have my 
account made out and enter suit 
against the railroad at once, and no 
fooling. I have a farm of 200 acres 
on which I breed horses and mules, 
but I do not work It m yself but have 
my son on It to look a fter tilings. It 
Is good land and w ill produce a lot of 
feed stu ff and what does a man want 
with a great big lot o f land for any 
way above what he can ac tually use? 
W e had a good rain on us Iitst Satur
day night, which fixed things for us 
sure. Farm ing Is going ahead in fine 
shape and the farmers are In sure 
enough good shape. Oats are good but 
there Is very little wheat planted In 
our section and what there was has 
been eaten up by the green bugs.”

Brought in Hogs
Reese Farmer, Blooming Grove, b 

member o f the e'oek firm  o f Brown *  
Farmer, came In w ith a car 3t hogs, 
that Is he arrived In Fort W orth with 
the hogs at 6 this morning, but had 
been ever since hunting for them, as 
they had not arrived In the stock yat-ds 
an no world could be had o f them altho 
it was than after 12 o'clock. "W ell, 
here is word at last.”  said Mr. Farmer, 
“ they are behind a Rock Island wreck 
some where between here and the city 
yards o f the Texas & Pacific. Dont’ 
that Jar you? It seems as If the Rock 
Island could not stay on the track even 
In the round house. Some body w ill 
have to pay loss on these hogs sure. 
But we w ill leave that for the futurs. 
It did not rain a  very heavy rain at 
Blooming Grove, not enough by any 
means, but down at Corsicana It sure 
did rain and on down the country. W e 
want a season in the ground for grass. 
Most every thing In the pasture propo
sitions have been sold out for farms 
long ago. The last near ua was the 
Kldorado pasture o f 18,000 acres be
longing to  B. J. W illiams. This was 
sold out readily to people looking for 
farms. They came from every where 
as t l^  land had been well advertised. 
Raw  land near Dawson, without stick 
or grub ever having been disturbed, 
was sold not long ago for 170 per acre. 
This land was very choice and has

f>roduced a bale and a quarter per acre 
ast year, while It had never failed to 
produce a fine crop o f the staple. I  
bought 200 acres out o f one o f  these 
pastures and am using It for the grass 
and for feeding purposes. I  now have 
on It 80 head o f 3 and 4-year-old 
steers.”

Cattle Doing W ell
M. S. Potts came from  Hartshorn, T. 

T., where he deals In stock and Its 
appu rtan c^  "Cattls are doing well,”  
said he. " i t  was warm  and dry during 
the winter and they have done more 
than usually well for the season. W e 
have had enough rain for plowing 
purposes, and things have gone along 
In ship shape. There Is not very  much 
farm ing done. The government has a 
good big lot o f land unallotted In a 
body up there and as It Is not allow 
able to fence It, all t>eople use it fur 
cow purposes In common, and we find 
it a  good thing, too. Stock cattle are 
a mixed lot o f most all classes, but the 
people are waking up, and are taking 
an Interest In better breeds. There Is 
plenty o f feed but not many cattle is 
the true condition. There are not as 
many cattle up there now by 20 per 
cent as there was two years ago. A ll 
shipped out. I  am the only man who 
la feeding anything this time In our 
section, and I am only working on 135 
head. I  am in the Choctaw nation. 
Th is la my first trip to this market, 
having always, heretofore, shipped to 
Kansns C ity and St. Lonla, but I  like 
It so well that V. ainu. going to come 
again. Lhroughi in a  «a r  o f Ir a g a r fia ^  
my own raising, and the rest bought.
I  raise cattle but principally hoga,”

Corn's Narrow  Cseopo
Bill Corn, Jr., the popular young 

atockman o f Tarrant county and tho 
territory, who was Injured In the 
wreck at Alvarado two or three weeks 
ago, was on the exchange tor the first 
time sines tho accident. “1 am getting 
along all right,”  said he, "but am yet 
very sore, especially In m y cheat a «1  
side, where tbe most pressure was on 
me. I  wOs not hurt In any particular 
spot so as to be dangerous, but my 
chest was pressed in and my side 
hurt. It- Is  a  wonder that I was not 
Instantly killed. There were two men 
very near me asleep, }u>t as 1 was, 
who were Inst.inUy killed. I  do not 
knew much about what hnppenad tor 
It came while I  was wntppsd In sleep. 
An I know la, that I  Km  a  c toK  tall 
tor the M hrr w o iM  and hope thnt It 
w-Ui not cotne again In a  gsaat w l^ s  
•aB S ir tea r  tt  1 hsvs a  agjr In It."

TALK WITH THE TEXAS STOCK FARMERS ̂ | ]n i| [p  LEASE
The Country Is Prosperous

Captain Ed S. Hughes, president of 
the LVumers’ and Mechanics Bank of 
Abilcno, bead o f the wholesale hanl- 
wure company o f Ed Hughes & Co., 
and an all-uround business man o f tbe 
Abilene country, was in the city, but 
was so busy that the reporter never 
could find out whether he was here 
for the bankers’ convention or not. 
Anyway, be said that he was glad to 
meet the newspaiier man and would 
be glad to see him out in Abilene. "I 
am not nmeh o f a talker, espeelally 
vhen  It lomcs to doing It for tbe news
papers, but no one can help,” said he, 
“saying a good word for bis home peo- 
lile and eountry when be has a chance 
and knows what ' a good p<*oplo and 
sfcUon of the big state he has to speak 
of. O f course, you know that we have 
bad a good year In the past one and 
that the crops have been good ones, 
but still what many do not know, for 
It is not advyrtised as freely us olkcr 
UiHgs, lA fliat cotton did not turn 
out per pound per acre as big rt'sults 
as was at first expected. However, this 
may have been, it seems to liav»- made 
but little difference in the recei|)ts as 
compared witli jiasi years. The re
ceipts from wagons up to date liave 
been about tliirty tliousand bales, and 
more to come. The total ns'clpts from 
all sources, including compriss re
ceipts, have bts'ii alxiut sixty tliousand 
bales. Merkel, also In Taylor loim ty, 
lias recelveil from wagons 22,000 bales 
U| to date. Taylor eounly has to her 
ciedit tills year over fifty  thou.s.iiid 
bales. You know' that a lot o f cotton 
conics to Abilene and .Merkel from 
Jones and Nolan I'ountlcs, whleli ae- 
coimts for the a|>parent itisi'iepaneies 
In my first statement that .Ahilene an<l 
Merkel between them received in 
wagon cotton .ioiiie fifty -tw o  thousand 
bales. It is a little dry now. but noth
ing to alarm a man w'ho h.a.s been thru 
the rough places for years out In our 
country. O f course, I am kept pretty 
well informed us to the rcsounes of 
the people o f the Abilene country, for 
my business I'overs many points not 
alone in Abilene proper, but -in the 
outlying towns, such as Stamford and 
Anson, and thru this .source I can give 
a pretty good statement as to eoncll- 
tions. 1 do not think that In my ex 
perience our people have ever been In 
as good shape as they are now, and if 
nothing initownrd happens, they will 
be 111 still better shape than now. 
Stock farming lias come to slay, and 
w ith the admitted advantages that have 
been given the sextion icdatlve to the 
Iirodurtlon o f stcKk feed, tln're is no 
end to the oiiporlunitles for making a 
pcxiple incleiiendc'nt and prosiiorous. 
Well, 1 have talked enough and if 
there Is nnything elscc that you wish to 
know you will have to make It up 
from the knowlcslge o f the eountry and 
its possibilities Unit you possess. Tbc'rc' 
is hardly anytliing that you can say 
good nboiit Its that would not be wiUilii 
the limit of truth at least»"

Prosperous Merkel Country
Captain George Herry, tbe banker, 

stockman and iandowncr o f Merkel, 
Taylor county, was In attendance on 
the bankers’ convention and seemed 
to be hOiVlng a jo lly  tiVne with tbe 
boys, as he usually does. "W hat am 
I down hejjft ton,?’’ he evclslm eil: "WlLY- 
tej talk balir.'uc and a few  othertRiTijfs 
that needs iny advice. I  am (oU ig to 
stay it thru, too, sure. Yss, Merkel 
Is a-eom ing great, sure. I do not sup
pose that there is a town In the state 
that has done the rapid traveling she 
has in the last few  years. Just think: 
She depends upon one line o f railroad 
alone and is only eighteen miles from 
Abilene, the county seat, and yet her 
tiade last year was enormous, consid
ering everything. Tw enty-tw o thousand 
bales o f cotton received by wagon and 
weighed at the public weigher’s scales 
ia our total thus far. This all comes 
from the famers direct, and they spend 
their money generally where they sell 
their produce. There Is no doubt but 
that our immediate territory Is a very 
productive one and will carry a good 
many farmers. The Mulberry Canon Is 
a noted farm ing valley, which Is very 
productive, and this is just at our door, 
as you might say. I am running a 
bank and the people have on deposit 
more money than ever before. Indicat
ing a fine state financially. Yes, we 
are all right and so Is Fort Worth. 
Come out to our town, get acquainted 
and we w llj g ive  your paper something 
in the shape o f an Interview on the 
agricultural possibilities o f our part of 
Taylor county thnt w ill be worth while 
to read when It is In print.”

The Rains Cams
J. O. Boyls o f Greenville, Texas, was 

In the city In attendance on the bank
ers’ convention. A t this time when 
cattlemen are bankers and bankers are 
cattlemen It Is not astonishing at all 
U> see them m ix In the same associa
tion. " I  am from Greenville, In Hunt 
county,”  said Mr. Boyls, "and am cash
ier o f the Commercial National Bank 
o f that city. W hile not actively en
gaged In stock raising or In stock 
farming, ot in fact In agrlcutlure of 
any sort, still being lockted in the 
midst o f a great farm ing and stock 
raising community, I  am interested In 
anything pertaining to any o f these 
vocations. It Is getting dry with us, 
hut still the plows are kept going and 
land Is being prepared for tho coming 
grow ing section. Our cotton did not 
turn out as well as some counties re
ported, for the Industrious boll weevil 
took a hand and cut short our great 
exjiectatlons. I  suppose that we will 
have to go thru the regular seven-year 
affliction as other sections o f the 
state have done, but It Is not a very 
encouraging outlook. Our people aro 
fa lrlF 'prosperous nevei theless, and 
there is considerable money In the 
banks b*Ionglng to the farm ing and 
stock farming class. Oats are not be
ing planted to the extent they would 
be If It had rained and tbe acreage will 
be greatly curtailed thereby. It Is to 
be hoped that rain will come soOn to 
help the farmer and at the same tlma 
make the grass g row .”

. _  - iEast Tsxas Prosperous
J. T. Murphy was around viewing the 

packing houses and the accessories 
thereto. Including the live stock ex- 
clMnge. ” I  live In the town o f N a 
ples. In Titus county. This Is In East 
TexM , as o f course you know. I am 
out or business now In that place, hav
ing sold my hardware business, and 
am looking for a location to open up 
a business. Matters are in excellent 
condition in Titus county In almost 
ervery way. O op s  were goo«J, cotton 
eapMlally, fu lly three-fourths o f a 
hale Z^ing the yield. Being in the fruit 
belt, o f course we have many fine 
peacbee, especially the CIberta. V eg
etables also are a source o f wealth, and many thoueande o f pounds are shipped 
each year to market. This state o f a f
fairs keeps the people gathering and 
selling during most o f the year, there 
being a  eontlnoatioa o f crops o f aome 
sort all the working seasons. Btraw- 
berr4«s begin It and cotton ends It. 
Btnr4t farm ing has attracted many o f 
our 'people and the farmers have be
gun 1 »  BMad f«t f better stock, mead

can be had In the greatest plenty, for 
peas, beans, melons, fruit, goobers, po
tatoes, etc., are raised In abundance. 
1 moveiL out to Roswell a  few  years 
ago and opened up u business, but 
sold out and moved back to . Texas. 
There are lots o f mules being raised In 
Titus county and inucb other stock 
and soon that section will be lu the 
lead 111 the fat stock Industry.”

Cross Timbers Country
A. C. McDonald aald that he lived 

at Sunset, "and 1 tbink we have a 
good sei'tlon for all-around purposes. 
W e use to brag on the good eow coun
try wo had, but that has passed away, 
as the buffalo passed, to be known no 
more forever. I am a stock farm er 
and raise a little o f I'verything. I breed 
hogs, some cattle and enough mules 
and hoj'.ses to furnish me with what 
work stock I nepd. W e live about six 
mlle.s from Sun.set on a farm, and our 
place i.s in llie famous "Gross T im bers.’ 
Anytliing will grow there and It lias 
Ix'conie fanioiis for Its fruits and v e g 
etables. There has been a cannery 
established at Itowle, which takes up 
all the snrplus raised. 'I'liere is a large 
(li.anllty of fruit, vegetables, eblekens. 
tiii'ke.vs and stock o f various kinds 
.shipped out each year and the trade Is 
growing. My father eame to Montague 
Cl uiily, where we llvi', fifty  years ago, 
and It was then slrletly a eow country, 
and a man would liaye been huigbed at 
to have said It would be anything else. 
'I’ lie eounljy now Is all divided Into 
small holdings, and there are but two 
men who have as nuieli as 1,500 acres, 
and they bold Ibis for pasturage pur
poses. I.aiuls are beli|g taken up 
slowly and at an average price o f 320 
per acre.’’

The Abilene Couiltry
Dlgby Uoberls, foi nier mayor o f A b i

lene, was In the city and bad a good 
won! to say for his town and section.’’ 
It has not rained lately, but the farm 
ers are not complaining much-as yet. 
Flow ing Is going steadily ahead and 
with a rain In a week tir two nothing 
will suffer iiineli. There are ninny new 
families in and coming Into the terri
tory around Abilene and they pay w ill
ingly prices for land that a few  years 
ago w iiuld have be» n thought exorbi
tant. t ’otton was not so good as was 
expeetf'd and the niolslure and the 
worms having got In tlieir work. N ev 
ertheless there wt-r»* many more bales 
o f cotton raised than was ever raised 
111 any previous year. 1 am In the lum
ber business, you know, ami our class 
o f incrcbanls keep In touch with tho 
Increase in the Inhabitants about as 
well as anyone for we have to pro
vide tht- material for building the 
homes of the newcomers. I think that 
Abilene lias received about twenty- 
o'ght thousand bales o f cotton from 
wagons to date. wUicli Is pi'etty good 
for a town In a n«'W cotton connlry. 
Merkel, In the same county, has re
ceived twenty-two tliousunil bales from 
wagons. A ll this goes to show wliat 
an Increase In the potmlatlon In tho 
country has taken place In the lust 
three years.”

Panhandle Stock Farming
Colonel J. S. Napier *>f the vigorous

, c ity  o f Bernon. In the Panhandle, has 
Dee’n vflUtlhg ibis dUy a ftJ ’ ' 'HIIÎÎHSI' 
Matters are going along In great sli.tpe 
up In our pari o f the great I ’anhandio 
country,”  sala he, "anu there Is a con
stant stream o f new people coming In 
and settling Ir the county. The winter 
has been very mild. In fact, I  do not 
remember to have ever passed such an
other one since I  have been In the 
Panhandle section. Httick farm ing has 
become one o f our main Industries and 
w ill grow to great proportions as the 
country settles up and knowledge o f 
the Industry becomes disseminated 
among the agricultural population- 
■VA’ hlle this Is so do not think that this 
w ill be the only thing good, tor fruit 
Is becoming a great Industry and has 
proven that our section la as good as 
any for fruit, especially as to apples, 
pears and plums. Cotton, too. has 
taken Us place among the leading pro
ductions, and as this is a leader tor 
manufactures o f all sorts, our people 
will g lv e t l  all the encouragement pos
sible. A f  together we are expecting 
our Panhandle country to take the lead 
lu stock and agricultural products over 
all other sections.”

Rsjoicss Ovsr Rain
Captain W . C. Henderson, the well- 

known farmer and stockman o f T a r
rant county, who has his home only a 
few  miles out from the old county seat 
o f this county. Blrdvllle, was In the 
c ity  the day after the rain and was 
looking as moist and pleasant as one 
would naturally look who had been 
served by the weather man In the 
beneficent style that he had been.

“ Yes, wo had rain,”  said the captain, 
"aijd a good one, loo. W hy, I  got up 
In the morning and went down to the 
creek and It was running half-bank 
full. It cams Just In time to make 
thinks all right, and the farmers, one 
o f whom I am, are In great glee oyer 
the fine season in the ground, which 
w ill meet the moisture already In the 
earth and will surely make a combina
tion hard to down when the seed Is In 
the ground. Not many farmers had 
planted before the rain; In fact, I only 
kn#tw o f on#» who had flnlah#»d planlint? 
his corn. He certainly hit It right. 
Thla rain \n a warm on^ for thla time 
o f the year and the ground will be In 
One growing condItUm In a very short 
time.”  ^

Banner Cotton County
Captain R. K. Erwin, the famotis 

stockman, farmer, banker and capital
ist o f Waxahschle, was sauntering 
around the Exchange, exchanging sal
utations with his many friends and 
BcqualntHnces and In a fine goo<l hu
mor. "It Is all right In Old Ellis," 
he said, "and our county has resutned 
Its ascendency as the greatesf cotton 
producing »ounty to . the world— bar 
none. W e are up to over one hundred 
and fifty  thousand bales now, with 
seme to be heard from yet. The farm 
ers are all well up w ith thslr farming 
and the rain that has fallen In the 
county w ill make things grow  like a 
mushroom. People are all In good 
shape, especially the farmers, who all 
have money, more or less, and the 
banks never were ca r ry '"*  » " ' ’h large 
deposits. This looks as I f  It would be 
a duplicate o f last year, and If It does 
old "rexas w ill sure be to the lead.’’

Qovernment Ownership 
Colonel Bill Corn, o f Tarrant county, 

was around ths exchange and said: 
"W e are some dry out our way, but 
not hurting much yet. Stock is. do
ing very well and grass is coming on 
now, and with a  lltUe moist encourage
ment would SiKin be In good condition 
to r  stock to eat. It may rain to a few  
dsys, and then If It doss we will be 
Safe as far ss everything o f ths rsnuh 
and farms I* concerned. It is vary bad 
tM Xw ay ths railroads trsst shippers. 
I t  hta gotlsn so UMtt ths smployss 
wpn’f  ebay orders and don’t seem to 
ears •  sosp what happoos; thoy do

pretty much aa they picaso, .ind the 
shipper Is tho sufferer. Wlut is the 
remedy? W hy, 1 think ilnu thlu(;s 
have gotten so bad tinu the K.nonii 
inaniigei'S o f the-ix>ads will sikmi Up aii- 
pealing to the govcrniiuiil |.,ijp 
them o ff the hands of ih insint 
owners, who don’t soein lo Ummw how 
to handle them. 'I’hls hs tho ooly soiu. 
tlon o f  the shipping qii. .■.il,,,, tlmi i 
can seo. Oovcrniiipnt to uiU. ihom 
over. BUI, Ji’.. is slill snlfoiins from 
Ills experience in Unit utnU at 
varado. He v.as not serion-'ly l.iirt m 
any oti’e place, but was j.ined ill ov, i- 
anil Is still soru. It n.ia a iijiiov  
escape.”

Range Needs R.vin
W . II. Plilelds. the note,I lo'vnun nt 

the Conchos, cnnie in after an i xl< inlod 
trip tbruout the eimnliy wnsi nf 
Angelo. "1 traveled west to .sttlh - nn,l 
then west and noithwest lo hIk 
S prings, taking ti look ever the i ow 
country. It is bard to soy. Inn l.s ¡s 
very dry now and the loio:,. oi..! sin,k 
ai'e not In as good coniUllon iniiM 
be wished for. o f  cmirsi. It i.*-- nui-wi 
at the point w lieie il • oiiM Im c.illn,! 
a drouth, but It will conic lo I ,i be
fore long unless it mins !■ o, || 
now, f»ii* It Is nboui linn moi cio- . 
should come. Mild It is nm liil iy lo .In 
So In any sort of o hig linn y e luni n 
Is dry. Tlil.s was the cuniliihm ul.no 
ever I went willioui cM cpih n, | ,.i,|
iny land tliat I bod h it in llm \i. o liy 
o f Htlles while tlluie. 1 .lui n.i g,l 
just what 1 wnnteil. hut 1 llmnglil il 
best under eoinlitlons to hik. Mh:ii 
offered and not take eliani's. Tlnil 
w ill all be It farm some d ly .my \i ..\ 
and then I suppose ilrmiihs uill ii..i 
hurt as they do a cu m in . Ml.» 
Jonnie Gardenr is sill' ai S..ii:i ,\im.i 
and Is In mui li bellei h. allh ili.m .»In' 
w,as.”

^ • s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s p  
p •
s M ANY CATTLE PERISH s
s IN WESTERN CANADA s
s  •
S M ED IC I.M ; h a t . A: a. 111. s
•  28,--Never before In ihn hi iniv *
•  o f western Cañad.i li;i\e llie ...i s
•  tic raisers of this . le ln o  oil s 
S fered such ten Ible |o.»si as .Ini s 
S Ing the fieri e hliz/oi.ls uhn u *
•  have raged this winlei ihi.mi •
S slnlbola lind .Mherla. The i xl. n. • 
s  o f the losses eannol be him.Mi on- s 
S til sxirlng, bul it I:' hi l i '■ • il lint s 
s  many tliousanils ef h. .nl m .iiil'’ •
•  have perished. In the vhlnily oi s 
S MIdleIno Hat hliz/.anl h is tol - • 
S lowed blizzard In ipih k sin i n'»Imi s
•  and tho ealllemcn b.m' hieii • 
S wholly linahle to care loi llmii • 
S herds. T ile slin k di if! wiUi llie • 
S wind »̂4ld snow. Imi l' il a. I ll - ' Ihe *
•  jilallis at a \ iloelly  a h in e l In- •
•  eredllhle. ’I’ linioiit the w lnlii •  
S truffle on tho C.in idlan I ’.n Ifie •
•  has been denioralizcil, ainl Uo’ •  
S branch lines t.i iioilhern Alli. rl i •  
s  and Buskiilehewan have ,ii tiiiies s
•  been wholly ahaiidoiieil. The s
S problem of fuel, whli b a| limes s 
S almost been me tragedy, lia.s heeii s 
s  partially solyed. •
s  •
B s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s #

STATION BURNS 
IN SAN ANTONIO

Lo t! to Southern Pacific W ill
Be $100,000

S A N  AN TO NIO , Texas, Feb. 27.— 
The new Southern Pacific station In 
this city, used Jointly by the Southern 
P a c in o  and ths Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, was totally destroyed by firs 
Tuesday afternoon.

Ths loss w in  be shout $100,000, fully 
covered by Insurance. Jbe station was 
o f ths mission style o f architecture and 
was admitted to b « one o f the most 
beautiful railway ediflcss In the south. 
It  was oomplstsd four years ago this 
month. The firs  orIgInaUd from  a de
fective wire In the roof, and a portion 
o f the latter fell In before the employes 
could get out o f the building, but for
tunately no one was hurt.

The offices o f all tho offices o f the 
Houston division. Including the su
perintendent, the superintendent of 
bridges and buildings, ths engineer, 
the chief dispatcher, the claim agent 
and others, are situated on the second 
floor, while the lower floor is used as 
a station.

The first Intimation that any o f tho 
employes had that the building was 
on fire was when a portion o f the roof 
fell Into the rotunda, carrying the 
flames with It. The employes devoted 
their entire attention to saving ths 
more valuable records. Some o f the 
lighter furniture In the nffices, such os 
typewriters, were carried out. In less 
than an hour after the flames were 
first discovered the building was a to
tal loss.

The railroad offices w ill be Imme
diately removed to the east yards, and 
It Is probable that a union station, 
Into which all the railroads will enfer, 
win replace the burned structure. Tho 
International and Great Northern Is 
pow planning to build, and It Is i>rob- 
able thnt all the railroads In the city 
will combine on the new stru< turc, and 
Han Antonio will have one o f the larg
est union Mations in the state. ..

SANTONE s flLL~A O T IV E
Has Not Given Up Plans for Cattls- 

man’s Convention
Nat Washer, prosideiit o f the Busi

ness Men's (.’ tub of Han Antonio, la In 
the city fo r -a  tmv days and reports 
that Hun Antonio Is still in the field 
for the 1908 convention of the Texas 
Cattls Raisers' Asaociallon. W lille in 
the city last week Mr. Washer stated 
that the Han Antonie people would be 
willing O') accept the convention in 1909 
Instead o f working for it for next year. 
If the Fort W orth people would agree 
to have i( go bi Aan Antonio In 1909.

Action of the Fort Worth board o f 
trade Tuesday, however, has kpottsd 
chances o f such a compromise and the 
Ban Antonio Business Men’s Club will 
continue the campaign which It has 
started for the 1908 meeting and will 
do their tast to land It in Han An
tonio next spring.

Mr. Washer will return to  Sen An
tonio Wednesday night.

Railroad to Add te Ssrviss
EL PABO, Texas, March t .— It Is re

ported 'lure that the passenger train 
now runsing between Port Worth and 
Toysh wilt be exterHle<l lo  this city as

PUBLIC LANDS
%

Secretary of the South Dakota Stock 
Growers Association Says Leasing 
is the Logical Solution of the Publio 
Land Question

pnon as n ^  squtpmsnt sbwsdy ordered 
srvives. Tols wlU. g ive  dowble dally 
passenger ssrvtos bsdwosn lAiyt W orth 
and *3 Pass W «»
SS tar west ii9 M W W M o r .

■'I.easlng is the logical aoluliun ol’ 
'lie public domulii problem," Huid Frank 
•M. .'<l. \viirl. Heeretary o f tlie Wi'Kteiii 
.“:..ulli Dukotn Slock GrowtlH’ A h.so- 
'l.illnn, \\ Idle on the whig from Wusli- 
"■uluii Ici l ’ lerm>. ,S. D„ where leglnlu ■ 
'."II hdmieiil to l l i f  range eu 11 leni.i n'-i 
II I. I.HI IH peiuling 111 Ihe Sonili I)u- 
kei.i leKl^luInre. Mr. Slewurl took a 
I'l.'Mdiienl purl In recent iiegotiutloiiH 
li WuHidnglon regurding ndminlHtru- 
II..11 id' urnzing Inmls went o f the MIh- 

mi river uinl wurmly indorses tli"
l.'"".»e\' ll poliry.

' 'I ’ ld'.MH legutizi'il In Home wiiy feiiec.-i 
lii'M nil Ihn ruiige imiHt lie olilltenited,” 
In- .».dd. "W’n nil recognize lliul. The 
l i'- 'id 'id  hus Hel .April 1 us Ihe lime 
f"i 11 ninvul und hithnutes Ihut there 
'V III I", nil fnrlher lempnrizing. He 
li'.e.s lini iMiniid In tinpo.se hardships on 
ui.yhndv, hm he hus emmeiiiled Urn 
ilnilihii' lliul 111!' piddle domulii must 
ii"i hi' .ipin npi iuleil for prlviiles pnr- 
(.1. .'ll, Thul Is reusonulde und the 
ertllem.in uei|nlesees. W'hul \\ i' want 
h- sniii,. .irrungennid liy whleli w»' will 
I'l ill II imHltlnn 11) (urry on nnr hnsl- 
I I ' I w  illi snmn degree nf suf»>ly. Tin' 
llillkell hill, wlllnli prnposn.s u ehurge 
"I sn mill II per lle.nl nil ll\n «lock I'nil- 
iihig nil I'idilli' I.Hills, win iiiil suit our 
I'lnjinHi' \Vn want Htrutght lenses for 
s| 'i  nil'll uri'iis. 'I'lie fi',' system would 
pi n|iiignli' Ihe Hindi ludi lllld III kid.i 
f " ' " i  Ml'' I'MsI (O lili ''In und suy how 
" e  ini' to rmi onr hnsiness. The 
si I I'pni' ii uii- not In ueeord with ns. 
Till \ V .'lid our fi'tiees dow n to eiiuhle 
Mil III III inn their slock over onr eii-
I nndii r vines.

’’Wldle In Wiishlnglon wii threshed 
Mie iiiilli'i' Mioi'oly with goveriunent 
i i l l i i i i l i  und nidi'ss all s'giis full leus- 
ii g \(dl soon ho an uei ompIlHlii'd I'.n 1.
II Is loo lull' to gel Iiellon hy Mil) 
li 'ip i' this Hi'sslon. hid the sen.lie will 
uilopi Ihn ugrh idtiirul uppro|irhillon 
hill wllh u rider Irunsferring Ihe pilli
li.' domiilii to Senreliiry Wilson. The
III \i I'Hsion of Ihe lioiis)>, whleli hegins 
M ill'll 4 will lake Hlndlur uelloii unii 
the pinldem will he praelleiilly Holved.

’’’I’ liere Im innri' ’ him one angle to 
lids fence muller. Down In New Mex
ico, for histiiiiee. II long fenee »'Xlsts 
which wiiH erei'leil for the solu pui’- 
IHise of S' puriithig u lick-liifented from 
a nnn-infested area. It  Is simply a 
drift fence, and to destroy It jvoul^ V}? 
absurd. I i Boglh Dakota, where wn 
have Been waging a war o f extermina
tion on manga, fences ars HbsolutcJy 
necessary to comply w llh government 
(Upping requirements. Dr. Melvin and 
Dr. Ramsey, wbo hag been In eharge 
o f this work were both at the eon- 
fcreiioe and their views w ill have con- 
Hlderable weight with Heeretary 'Wll- 
Non. If  the range cattle IndiiHtry Is 
to survive fences must remain. The 
rattlemun offers no opposition to ths 
bona fide settler, but he la untagoiilstlc 
to a horde of spiHtuliitors who aro 
flooding the range. Intent only on get
ting title to homesteads and making 
him pay the bill. Isegltlmale settlers 
are w'elehme. To attempt a policy o f 
exclusion would be sheer Idiosy. Cat- 
tiemsn o f South Dakota are Interested 
In the welfare o f the country. In ths 
past they have borne the bulk o f taxa
tion. They have paid the cost o f 
schools to which they sent no children 
and are always solicitous for ths bsst 
Interests o f the Stats. W s believe the 
time has arrived tor division o f what 
iH left o f the public domain into leass- 
holds, the Interest o f the prospective 
settler always being protected. W hile 
these leases are In force values w ill 
be greatly augmented and the whole 
country benefited. W ith leased fenced 
plistureH the cRltln business will be Ho 
longer a gamble, but a permanent in
dustry.

"From  what I  learned In Washing
ton I look tor a speedy and satisfac
tory settlement, to the majority, o f the 
whole problem. No harsh measures 
toward any Interest w ill be approved 
by tbe government. In states where 
extensive areas have been laid out In 
fot'PHt reserves grssing will be per
mitted to the full capacity o f  tho 
grass. Enough has bsen accomplished 
to facilitate finalities.’ ’

Asked what damages had been done 
by a ssveer winter, Mr. Stewart ssid: 
"Naturally it Is a matter o f specula
tion Bo far, but we know the loss in 
cattle Is severe. No cattleman w ill 
need to cook up a hard luck Story to 
hand the assessor this year. He has 
encountered all the misfortune he can 
handle c o t iv n '* " " ) ’ more.

"In Western Boiith Dakota settlement 
In Lyman and Blanley counties has 
deprived the range cattleman o f hIS 
solid delegation from west o f the 
Mlseourl river In the legislature and 
they are springing the herd law on us. 
This is merely another argument for 
leased and fenced pastures—In fact 
that proposition presents tho only 
feasible solution oif the public domain 
problem .”— Breeders’ Gazette.

mori' and more Into the habit o f rais
ing better ■duck, especially Is this S4 
in the inutlcr o f swine breeding. W* 
ran Into the rain just above Cameron 
and freni there to some where above 
Waco wc wore In the midst o f a  bard 
dowiilimir.”

Feeding at Taylor
Gol. J. It. Wlllls, the big stockmai 

and feeder of Ttiylor, Williamson coun*
t. v, which is one o f the big feeding 
cciilers o f the state, came In looking 
jo lly  and well pleased, altho he said 
no mill had fallen on \ Taylor. "1 
brought In six Iniids of stuff, principal
ly steer.», which li.-ivc been fed In Tay
lor. Tlu'i'c is about 2,500 head o f stufi 
oil feed at Taylor now, that Is on full 
f('c(l and 1,000 head being rough fed on 
meal cuUoii scad ttnd hulls. Meal il 
coaling feeders $1 or $2 less per ton 
tills year than Inst. Gattle are dotq^. 
very well. The wIloU' o f our section Is 
one vast farm now'. Tho land there Is 
Selling nt $100 per acre and Is readily 
huuglit at that. I think It Is too high 
but If this year proves anything Ilks 
liiNl, It will continue to sull. Nothing 
will pimi'tiirc tilt* Inflation and setti« 
mailers Imi ii drouth, which Is calcu
lated to reduce a man’s temperaturi 
and make lilni look on things inor» 
calmly and rcasunably. It rained all 
IMii' way lip after wo left Taylor wher« 
Il hail hill rained nt all up to the tini»
1 li ft. Temple hud a good rain an j 
aiinmil Hiirleson In Johnson county thg
u. 'itiT was H'ltindlng In the hollowe ami 
(liti lies. I learned that It rained all 
aloiiK the Coast coiiritrV and they sure
ly tiei'ded 11, f(>r they have beea 
ilr(inihy most of tne year. It  was ale« 
siiiii'il that u heavy rain fell at Nets 
Hraiin fi'ls and at Heevllle and Ken- 
iK'dy. I also learned that rain fell ai 
far we.'»i at I.«(iedo, uo to the.1. 4L Oi 
N. a goo'l one, but there was a  streaS 
noi l It of that road that did not havf 
much. .Altogether matters are to muoif 
h e l l e r  condition than they were, and If 
Is hardly probable that more rnln w ll 
not fall during the coming month o( 
Match.’’

Warm Dry W intsr >1
Dl#k True, tho all round eattlema* - 

etvl good fellow. Is around the yardf 
L Ml' »'i'l »(vir o f Inspection

“ riilngs a. alM^n,.:|,,.i with u< 
aeotiiid Ryan, I. T. It has been t  
warm, dry Winter and stock and i t « *  
fact a very thing has gone on pr 
Ing all the time. Oats « r e  it; 
shape and are showing afe

frrounri In some plac«^ pattie ate 
letter fix  now than I  ester s*w  thN i 

this time o f the year. I  Itave beta 
buying hogs and wdll now. wltaft-1 tali 
get any worth paying money for. 1 
am not in trouble with the rallroadi 
now, because I  am not patronising 
them. Tho only way a stockman can 
have peace and quiet and save hit 
money 4s not to ship at all. From 
what I hear others telling the road» 
have not Improved In their methods oi 
handling slock yet, but still butt aloi 
and halt and stop again. Just 
they had lost thslr way and were not 
certain which w ay was right, evee 
after It hod been pointed out to them," ” ' ■’

Believes in Johnson grsso 
J. M. McKean, o f Prairie I ta , Texas, 

came on the market w ith ’ some 
stuff. "1 am a cattla man firat, but 
do some farming, but It o f e»»«*» *  
character as w ill make feed fovstock. 
Johnson grass la one o f my main de- 
pendances for stock atul 1 think thaA 
It lo about as good aa can he M d. . U 
win make cattle ahed ticks loo WbOB 
they are alldwod to eitt H green. >11 
the talk atioilt thia grass being folM O» 
to stock la rank nonoetise. In my epln- 
Ion. I  have fed It In every rondUlolk 
to all kinds o f stoek and have never 
heard Of any harm ye i from It. I  am 
h a v in g 'll#  aoreo o f it plowed up and 
w ill kill It (Wt by constant work. I  
need the land It Is on tor other things. 
W e Work Mexicans altogether In Cald
well county and out in Ktoiball county, 
where we have a raneb. The Mexican 
Is more reliable at this time than the 
negro and costs much leoe to feed and 
In other ways. H ave eighteen to plow 
lend now. W e g ive an order ^  the 
store to oach for the atIMmniYof $3 
worth o f provisions, and -dhat. M <•" 
they rnn gat unless they g t a  iM k. H 
theinsstvei. The Jape were Mpgiidba a 
few  pe e » le, bwt they progad  d lH R e »l 
and w efo wRokly retired aad 
by 3dentn ia Cattle and

. *.•' *«»»■ * .4 vjp

aIngL
Æi

Rsporte Light Rain
J. E. Hurris Is a dealer in stock and 

feeder, besides doing a little  ta rm l^
. on the side. “ I  live at Buueet, on 

Fort 'Wlorth ft Denver, -junt below 
Howie,’ said he, "and deal considerably 
111 stock o f all kinds, raising some and 
buying to fill, as tbe nature o f thtags 
make it necessary. Cattle and oUter 
live stock were never better then they 
are now at this time o f the year. I 
brought In a load o f mixed hogs and 
cattle this time. The rain that made 
such a showing In Fort W orth was a 
very light one w ith ' us, and I hardly 
think It w ill make a Junction this time 
with the moisture already In the 
ground. It  w ill help, however, and 
nwy enable the farmers to plant. 
Tnlngs look some brighter now than 
they did a week ago, however, and we _ 
may have no cause to complain oA s ’ 
want o f water this spring, but tbe 
contrary."

Topped Lamb Market
Colonel M. SamooeL Has a large 

farm and stixk  buOraeos Juit a  little 
way iiorthwesb' Of the pecking bouse^ 
was much pleeaed with the rain. "Tbla 
rain,”  he said, "was Juat the 
thing, and could not have b ee^ M  
tered If it had been ordered., 
not rain hard enough to iBelta- I 
ground pock and the grreater portion ta 
the fall flow  o ff into tha brantaM kaiw . 
creeks, but was JUpf eheaigfa to tin 

.tltqe tO,Jdiak In. A  great te  
M t a  broken up and la  
B  was no trotoble at 

_  vater. A lt 
JueC w M f  wa needed.” 
aem aeM bta Innbe, some M f  in  t  
ber, w e iih lta  30 poan dkeeeh -fir  N 
per beadi T liey  were a  fla e  Mt  ̂
prita adU hadleaie, aad 
4 KKun^a old a t tbe on 
tb e b o it i

09t tw elve m eat
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REFUSE JUST 
TEN MILLION

Heirs W ill Not Sell Great 
*  'i King Ranch

F I ÏN THREE COUNTIES

Vast Property Covers Terri
tory Much Larger Than 

Many Kingdoms

HOITSTOX, Tix.is, .M.ircli i; T .ii 
Tnllllon dollars, simt cash, is llii- ii'm I 
little sum that has hccij rcfiisicl hy 
the heirs of ihc K in «, cstalc for iho 
great King ranch in .soulnca-a Ti \a ■, 
two of whoso hordfi' liiM-s a? • in* 
of Mexico and the Kio (¡i.Uidi-' ,md 

■ whoso Inoad ana iinhra(i,s iiaaili .ill 
of lliroo count los and a (lail of a 1 m l ill.

Kvor slni'O tlio innidio-of l)io -um- 
nior there has heon in ii.liiis one o| lie 
most inagnlflcenl l.ind deals evei 
ewun«' in the state lor a leiii'or.v 
larger than s i\er.il of lao indul li:il 
states of the union. .Mi.s. King il'- 
of tae laic I ’aiit.iin Kin.g .is ih.- oaie i 
of th<‘ greater liorll'in, allh > her il.iin;li . 
ter, Mrs, Kiele rg, ulfe id ev-i'nngi •• s 

^nan Klolitirg. Is also one d lie- In ii 
^ n d  the land iiitendi d to lio imii li.i-e.| 
Included not onij the Inlllion aei.-; le-- 
longlng to King ranch. Iinl al- i i ilf 
a nillllon .o res .id.i.n eni |.. ii ha ■ Wi 
us the Kennedy 1 inch, o| Ulni n 11. ,\. 
Kennedy is the priiiein.ii o,.ner,

-----■ Covers Vast Te.-niory
Kaslorn luirlies, some of « hom In e 

In Now York and others in oihei ea .',- 
ern and noilhein cities, deslíe,i i.i h. 
come the jiossi ssors of lie iii.ojn iu 
Their nanie.s h ive not leen made |nm- 
llc, us tile de.il i.s still Jiendiiig, jiltlio 
tile lirospecls for its lediig hioiiglil lo 

dj..successftil lerminaiion ,iie now slight, 
ns seiillinental reasons m.ike .Mrs, King, 
who OH ns the icontrolllng ioteie.d, 
loath to |iart Hilh Ihe tasi |iro|ii|iy, 
whieli In lerrilorial exleiil f.ir Mti |ia :;ea 
many a Kuro|iean priiii'iiialily ami is 
even larger than some kingdoms.

A. J. C'omlilt of this idl\* ha heeii 
handling liie ■ iisti rn mlllloiiane e.id of 
the ileal. 'J'lie men for u honi he h.is 
been acting. If tlieir names Here men- 
tloneil, lire of sueli jiromlneme Unit 
they would he neognizeil as famili.ir 
names even among the gnat magnate 
of the north.

A Mr. Morris, the .ill iriiei- fo, l.ie 
King heirs, has heen represi nl ing their 
aide of the cuse.

Kxperts from tile north, sent mil hy 
the promoter.s of the sidijecl, having 
made a Ihoro study id' the |>ro|ierty. 
advised offering Ihe price, uhhh has 
been refused

Projectors Have Plans
The vast property, wlileh praidleally 

comprises the counlies of .N'licces, 
Cameron and Hidalgo, and cien a part 
of Stiirr county. Is ul Ihc smillicrn 
apex of the .stale. The Itiiid Is not 
heavily wooded, but iiioslly covered by 
mesquUe and chiippnral and in ihiies 
as hlgd aa half a million e.ullle r>Yam 
over Its level acres, for except iil>oul 
40,000 acres the greater pu>* the
million and a half acres uie/iioi .....
culttvatlon. On Itm terUdairy Ir , ip' 
toWIT ^

It wa. '̂* i>i-äI5''^-I '19'^lfiaki the terri
tory a feoder for flie^greal I'l isco s.\s* 
feiii, ullliu itu promoters are not con
nected with that road, which gives ac
cess to the terrItoLj-.

Street car systimia were In coimoet 
tile entire territory and form a r>el- 
work all over it und more than Mie 
purchase price, that I.s to say a sum in 
excess of ten nillllon dollars, was to 
be spent in making a land ready for 
the occupancy of the agrlcullurlstu h ho 
were to be Invited to colonize It.

The plans were comiirehenslvc In 
scope and had even gone .somewhat 
Into detail und It was thought Hint tiie 
papers were almost i-eady to he signed, 
but the pros|)ects are now not so good 
that a trade may be made.

Mr. I ’ondttt Intimated lliiil Ills hack
ers, while discouraged at the tniex- 
peeted obstacles, hud not nlmiidoned 
the jilan and It may yet be put Him.

NO LIST OF ROOMS
Hotels and Lodging Houses Can Ac- 
<4 commodate Cattlemen

No list of rooms In private houses 
foi ealtlenirti In Kort Worth for the 
convention will be necesaary, accord
ing to It. H. Uunn, one of Hie meni- 
bt'rs of the committee apiiolnicd by the 
Board of Trade some time ago. Tlila 
committee conferred with the llo- 
vlnlnns and turned the eiilertatiiment 
of tho cattlemen over to Ha.'iii, re 
malning still as a committee, hoHiwcr, 
111 case their services arc rcipilreii,

1^; Hince the last big coiivéiiHiai 111' 
number of public rooms aval la hi., in 

i  Kort Worth has tncreaseii grcally tin- 
' 111 there arc ü.äflO to S uhu ns.ni- vall- 

nblo on Mum ijirt Honst.m s'|..’i.s with 
the hotel aecomiilbfi.illeps,

Coasuiiueiitlv no list un. ' [.i••pared
unless It Is seen that 'f .  nami er of 
cattlemen present will more than fill 
the available space, in wlileh ease It 
w ill be but the matter of a few min
utes to get together a coimiilllee to 
prepare mich a list and ask Hie resi
dents of the city lo aid in taking rare 
uf the visitors

PROPOSES PUBLICITY 
BY ALL CONGRESSMEN

Cocke’s Bill Would Require Member« 

of Both Houses to Show 

Source of Incorno
FoHoh lug Is till- text ” 4 ¡j ‘® P*"®"

nosed hy Hepreseiit.illv.- \V • A. Cocke 
ilf Hexa? coiinly. who made ■‘’ ‘■•‘'nt
charges against Svn.iior .1. W • Bailey, 
the measure Indiig f 'l the purpose of 
requiring momhers of congiess to lake 
III oath to cai h - nii .- of lliell por- 
honal ineomes for h y a ‘ :

Sci'. I. Me il cna. l-d hy tlie 
legi.slaliire .d' Ha- sl il'' ol Tex
as, That eaeh an.I vi. iy int’ iil- 
Im*V of coniirt- • f*"»" ‘ i*" 
of 'J'i Xili’i. i of
Uh‘ lower h'Mi.s** «»1 or
of Ih«* "Í tl*'*  ̂ lilted
Stai»-«, sliall. on the
first d.iy of J.iiiaaiy of .-.leli 
aii.l ov.-ry y  n. rih- h HIi the 
.s.’. r.dary of .slai.’ of Ihe .slate 
of Tex,IS, a full. ( ..ai|ilete,
( .niipi'eh.-a.sivc ;.o-i il.*mi/,e<l
Htat.'ineiil 'll c.'irh 'iiid .‘Very 
.sl.iii. i- of il).- nil", illi'cel nr In- 
,lire. I I". .■i\."l h.v him 
any .■mi..’ wh .1 o'".": .luring 
Ihc |.|.■violl,■, >• ■II. .

S.T, .Sail .......an' hall
als., cold lia dl ¡I. lalZ' d .-i.lle- 
ni.-iil of all lad: 1" -roHat.-.l,
logctli.’i' h IHi a -1,11 .ni.'ii I <if 
il.il.- ., ,111..aid , • 111 il.v. ai.i-
I nri I .did p. : ‘ 0.1 hy
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I. ■,i.
,S...., :{ .S.iil ,l.i|..ln'.id .ah..11 

al.-.i ...nl.ii' .' loll, ..ini|.l"te
and .l.-l.dl. I ai.i'. lll••.'d o f .ilM 
,4iri,a i|.i : .l ;..n , "i I hli.g of
valin'. ....... i . ' l or p,-.niis. .1
.liii'ing lli. V....I |.i. .■.•■Ilng Ihe
1111.. 11... I iiiiig  < li..| ..'d .liso
.11, ,.x i. I in.l .l"t.iil...l stal..

,,|. ,11 I tiall:: ||.IÍ..IM
i.f |.\ia> n.lar. . h.v wh|. Ii 
ni..n...\ .11 olli. I llii.ig of \ahlo 
h í.s 1>. ..n H '.ll OI' log..|ll..|
wllh .1 li I ol' all pirU... wilh
H !i. .111 .d " I f. 'I h . '. a ( . • nl nl 

h I r. 11 o I Mil c i.. hi i|.
. I I ,, , 1 ./ ; .i..a dio: .1 of

I . I I Ig i  * .11 .1 i I \ o I  1! 1'•. 11. ' I I . .
aMorni..vs ,ii l.i , lli..|i aiiil in
lli.il ,.v..|d lla> hall .liso .si't 
onl H lili Ha ir s.ial i..|.innil a 
, ..ni|.l. '•■ II .1 of •Ihi'li a. liial 
an.l |.i o..|i'..dive jii ol'. ssioiial 
i.inplo,i... iliii'ing lli" iin .ceil- 
ing \' d .

. ... ,-l iiil slali'ineni of ,ac-
c.iinit iial ri'i il.il.s of fa. i shall
1.. . .sH.iin lo l.••l'H'• soiiii* olH-
i i.| iiilhoi i/..'i| I.) ailinlnlsli.r
Oilli.s. and shall snlijeid Ha' 
p.'Moii violaliiig lhi. same, h.v 
a.ds of oinlssion or coininl.s- 
.sloa. lo a fin.' of nol l.-.ss Hmn
1111.. Ilanisaii.l ilollais ñor inore 
Hi.in fiv.. Ihoiis.iiiil (lollar.s, to 
la* iin|io.s.*d upon eonvlclion )n 
.1 eoiiil h.iving Jiirlsill.tlon of 
Ih.' olTense. an.l sliall hi‘ ri.n- 
iler.'.l I liei .'afli-r iin apahl.' of 
hol.lliig aii.v ofri.'e o f honor or 
einolnini nl In or uiidor * the 
.sl.ilc of Tex.is.

GRASS FIRES
_ ABOUT CITY

I*laii8 to Entertain Cattlemen 

Are Complete

R egu la r  session o f  Hie Mystic 
K n igh ts  o f  B ov ii i la  was hold Katurday 
n igh t  and aside from the usual rou
tine business, a  large class of candl- 
“ fttes stood for  the hrainiing and ad
jus ting  o f  horns. N ot  only did Hie 
lodge room present a busy sight, for 
Pn, the, streets also were Hie “ older 
s tock ’* busy In the work o f  corralling 
the ones on non-secret pasture.

T h e  program  o f  Hie six days o f  e n - 
tertalnineii l  o f  the cHtH.*1110111 has been 
c’ompleted and was subiiilHc.l as fo l 
lows:

M onday— P,*irade o f  all uniforiri 
lodges, ( 'on federa te  veterans. I•’enl*l- 
bles, f ire  department, etc., at S p. m. 
Address by Kenator .lo.seph VV. Muilcy 
a t  tjie c ity  hall at 9 p. ni.

Tu esday— Bailies' eoiiiinltte.* will en 
tertain the v is it ing la.lie.s at He* M.i- 
Jestlc theater at p, 111. lloisi* show 
at Hie North Kort Worth .sto k y.irds 
at 7 :30 p. 111.

W ednesday— Ba.lb's’ comrnitlee will 
g iv e  a drive  to lln* v isiting ladi 'S 
about the <*ity at 2 p. m. .'■iinoker al 
Herm ann I ’ark at k p. m.

Thursday— l¿nt.•^talnlIll*nl at flreen- 
wall 's  theater ut S |i. 111. M ex lcn i  
Nationa l M il itary  Band conceit at 
Herinanii Park  at 8 i>. in.

Kriday— I>anc<* at Kuninilt avenue 
ska l ing  rink at 9 p. m.

S.'ilnrilay— Uelucliint ad Ion.

, BREED FOR THE PEST
A.slib* from Hie wool. If Hi'* siieep Is 

not making a gisal growth, raising a 
lam b or coming into market conilltlon, 
Il Is not enriching Hie owner.

The wool on young sliecj) Is stronger 
anil has more ebisllelty Hian that of 
ag.*.l ones, wliloli for want of .voiilh 
li.iM b*SH strength and fibr ins Isi.ly.

Wiien lambs are  weaned, they 
sbonid rm t-be-p it l  on grass that iias 
bi*en fell down bv sheeii In fore, but 
rather g ive  tiiem new, fresh pasturage.

i ’ ull ont all weak coiimHIuH.I ewes, 
all obi and broken down, all badly 
formeil ami undi*rsi*/o(l, all |.ai"b"llieil 
and light fleeced. Breed oniy for the 
b(*st.

A good time to seb*et Ihe ewes to hr 
keiit for next year ’s liree.lllig Is just 
oflei* the laniliH are weiine.l. and look 
Hlcm over aga in  earefiil ly h.'foi.* tilpii- 
Ing lo Hie ram.

Hheep and lambs are often deceidlve 
to the eye. .\ short legged, s lioil boilled 
shei*p Is often heavier and h III pro- 
diiee more wool Hian one tiiat looks to 
be tw ice as large.

QUANAH PARKER 
WILL COME HERE

The Comanche Chief Accepts 
Bovinian Invitation for Visit

Flames Seen in Various Direc
tions During Night

..\ nuinber o f  fires, as far  as eonld 
la* learned, \iralrlo fires, v.ere nntieed 
from the <*lly .ill Hie high ground.. 
Which Murrouiid Kort w o rth  ami so n .* 
o f  I hem gave rise to reports o f  Uis- 
.istrous ..otiflagraHotis, iim* *if the le 
ports b.*lng Hint Hie .Masonic h.nm. 
was iiflre mid another that on « of the 
imeking houses was burning.

Yet anoHier rejiorl was o f  n f ire  .it 
Arlliigtoii llelglilH, hut a message to 
Tho Telegram  from the HounUjy ( ’ luh 
at 10:30 Satiir.lay night gave  the In- 
Ainiiatloii  Hull Hie light seen must 
have come from a prairie flro which, 
was null'll farther west. No more st*i*i- 
oUH loss than Hint meldenl to the 
hurtling of Hie grass of Iho pnilrhiii 
was renoi loil im to a lata hour.

II w:i.s a sul>Jei*t o f  .soinewliat w o n 
dering commenl that there slioubl he 
that onlhri'.ik o f  f irrs  Saliirdny night 
noon after Hie late .'opbins rains. Il 
was n foriiitw pni.’ tlee lo linrii over Ih.'* 
liralrles In ir. hiuary ami . 'a l ly  Man-h 
that the ib-ud grass iiilgllt he remove I 
so the lemh*r s ining glass could g.'t 
a fill* sitili, hut slii.'e the sctllem<*'it 
o f  the comilry has b<*i*ii so genet al that 
l>nn*tl>.*e Iris been aban.lolled iiinl i>rac- 
lli ally all o f  sn.'h flr.*s now, nol of 
Inc.'iidlary '.origin, m e  lairely accl- 
ilenlal.

SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
No man .slionbl iitti'iiipt to raise hogs 

niib'ss he has ad.*(tniit<* yards and fciie- 
liig. The hog cull make himself an iii- 
tolcrahln imlsani*i* If not confliu*.! w ith
in prop.'r limits.

The diff<*r.*rii*i* In Hie lea.llng breeds 
o f hog.s Is small and iirlnclpally in de
tails rather than in form or iiiarkel 
typiv /

A ll.bree.ls are good If used for the

T il«  Invitation o f Hie Knights o f Ho- 
vlnla to Uuaiiah Parker lo  visit Kort 
Worth during the cattlemen's conven
tion has been accepted by the chief 
o f the f'oirianchPH and he will be here, 
accompanied by his three wives, his 
children and a number o f the promi
nent menibers o f his tribe.

'I'he ItivltuHori to f.’hlef Parker was 
conveyed by Tom Burnett, w'ho was 
•aiiji'ilntcd as a committee of one to 
have ciiargc o f the niatte.r and ha Is 
now 111 In|lian Territory on^hls mission.

Quaiiah I'arker numbers a iurg.; per- 
centagi' o f tne niembers o f the Kattle 
U.ai.sers’ A.ssoclutlon as his friends and 
Hie atten.lance at the meetings o f the 
asHoclatlons has always been a matter 
of particular Interest to the chief. Stiv- 
eral momhers o f Hu* assogintioii have 
also lea.seii* large tracts of land from 
Ills tribe.

Quunuh P.arker was at one time a 
very fr<*qiieiit visitor - In Kort Worth, 
but since 1885 his vislt.s h.'Ct’e been few. 
At Hiaj time he eniiie to lids c lly  and 
wi'iit to a local hotel, f ’ hief Yellow 
Hi ar was with him and they blew out 
Hie gns bi'fore retiring. In the morn
ing Yellow Bear wa.s found dead and 
(Juarndi I ’arker in ,*i very dangerous 
Htnti*. It was a long time after this 
befoK* (Jiianali Parker would return to 
l*’orl Worth f n* another vi.sit.

WE REMARK
More .*111.1 more we are regarding 

farming in Hils (*<>uiitry as a first-class 
liusiness, giving mental outlet for the 
best nn*n. It Is stilt (at that in Great 
Briialii at Hie pri'Sent time a man 
’■witbont experieii.'e amt lacking can- 
Bal proporlioiie.l to the acres, finds 
(llffirultx* 111 securing a farm, as nwe- 
ers will not rent or lease unless they 
are ils.sureil that the person Is comiie- 
len l to handle Hie property.

The talk about the Imlependeiit 
farmer is fast liecotiiing faici(*al. Tho 
growth an.l almost rom iilele .'otilrol .if 
the, trusts Is making the prices the 
fnrmer has to pay f.ir necessities more 
and more beyond the bu.vcr’s says.). 
The sl.uy is now out that next season 
will see an advance o f $2.50 to $10 on 
iiirm machinery. Su.'h machines as 
grain harvesters and corn Idnders will 
be a.lvaiice.t $10. while disc harrows 
nnd other t.Kils selling ar.iund the $2'3 
mark, w ill go $2,50 higher. As one 
farmer has said, this does b e a t----- .

"That a nation’s agricultural pro:l- 
ncts representing Hie labor of a  na
tion of farmers, should be valued and 
prl.-e.l by self-appointed gambling 
boards and exchanges, and without a 
protest, dashed on the market at theso 
prlees, while every other article or 
tom m odlly Is priced by Its producers, 
may well make an awakenod public 
staii.l abashed In the presence o f tho 
cruel w ron g "— Everitt. T^e organiza
tion of the t'otton K arm as’ Union was

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN!!
The Ladies of the Third Christian Church will serve meale in the base
ment of the Christian Tabernacta, cornar of Fifth and Throckmorton 
Street«, during the <eenvention.

A load of hogs w'lis rei*i*lvc.l from .1. 
O. AdaVison of Kdmoii.t, okla, Tfi.. 
load averaged 216 poiiinls an.l sol.l 
for $7.

Prank Jones of Uhe.-otali, okbi.. bn.I 
A load of nitiely-nine liog.s, aViTagliig 
175 pounds uii.l selling til $6.82'i . .

MAGAZINE
READERS

P O U L T R Y

pnrisise for which they were createil, 
anil breil along jiractlcal llii.'s, to satis
fy  till* ilemands o f the markets.

Jlr.M.ders shoulil look for quality, 
ilepth, li*iigth. width and for m regurd- 
le.ss of whether tho breed Is black, red 
or while.

The pri*.*<ent Indication.^ are that the 
fiilnn^hog to be most profitable should 
he hri'il along the lines o f baron i>ro- 
dnoHoii, h.v this Is not nicaiit the long 
tlilii, slow maturing bacon h«g. but an 
all rouii.l hog that will pro.lni*.' good 
Imm.s, sltonlders and bacon, and also 
mutnri* a l an early ago.

Till' snci'es.sful .swine tire.'iler needs 
to have a Ihoro knowli*dge of the value 
o f .saiiUalion, also an InHnniti- kiiowl- 
eilge of all the re.iulremeiits of his 
animals. ,

HENS VS. PULLETS
III oonsbb'rliig Hi.' lel.itiv.* viiluc of 

the Ill'll r.iiil pnllc't for liiyiiig. flr.*̂ l I'ost 
of proitucing a layer Is not always con- 
si.li'i.'it. The i-hli'k iiiu.st 1»' iirmluo.'it 
and live ii.*urly u year before It lay.s, 
iiii.l eiiiiHi-queiitly Its pi'oiluct tor the 
following year'Is ai The expense o f two 
y.'ars’ k.*. p. Tin* llilril year liiVreases 
the proiliii't III proportion to tho cost 
and so on lini.'finitely, provlileil the 
hell eoiilliiui'.s a good layer. True, the 
Ill'll lo.st'.s Slime time whtb» molting, hut 
nol a yi*nr, .11* in-arly, that Is ri-iinlrc.l 
for the pullet to mature. The hen. too, 
is more inclined to tiocomc hroi'.ly, hut 
this mrty or may not lie an ohjci'lbm. 
Geiierully. the egg proitiictbni Is not 
reduced hy age, nnd hence It Is more 
profitable to keep the hen as long as 
she continues to lay well, oven If sin* 
Is too. Under equal cnintlthms, th,' lii*n 
three years old should have laid twIi'O 
the number o f eggs that has In.i'n i>i*o- 
duced hy the hen two years old. b.*- 
cause she has had a year longer in 
which to do It.— Exchange.

A SAFE RULE
■\n I'we In very poor condition Is 

very .opt not to own h.'i* lamb, so tliat 
It Is an It.-m to ke.'p the ewes in am
good londlUoii at this time.

It Is lln* niaiiii.'i' In \vhl*.'!i wool is 
ilenni'il. nor Its conilltlon, till'll gives 
to It Hie proper elass where It ho-
longs ninong tho till'.*,. coii.llHoiis of 
w ool.

Bree.t for size, welglil o f fleece, 
evi'iin.'s's of distI'ilnitioii ov.'r the ho.ly, 
for li'iiglli Ilf sl.'ipb' an.l flniiiies.s: for 
vlgin*. lii'nItlifnliiess aint constltuHons.

lie  who leases the ram lamb Is sow
ing tin* ni’e.l for future trouble. Rams 
will gi'iierallv remain g.'ntle amt easily 
hall.Ill'll when they are not topmenle.l 
into |■:lgl'.

.Slie.'p an.l swine, kept constantly on 
woo.li'ii floors, often hav'C hoofs grown 
h.iilly lint of shape; such hoofs should 
bi' freipieiitly pared aii.t shortened« to 
bi'liig tlii'in In shape.

The on ly ,sa fe  rule Is to keep the 
best, .'lining out wlial are Hie least ito- 
sirable. selling lo Hjose w illing to put 
cli.'i'i' thereby, keejilng the beat, results 
of j.nir own breeding.

Willie a small hunch o f sheep can 
he kept on any farm to good ndvaii- 
lage. they serve a ilouhle purpose, ns 
they oiirli h the farm an.l bring a cash 
income at tho same time.

to meet Just such a 'condition, and 
knowing the people o f the south by 
their past determination, when going 
into action, there is no doubt but that 
the victory will be the fanners’ In the 
end. They have only to keep up tho 
fight to win out.

WEST TEXAS NEW S
Find Coal in Scurry County

SNYDER. Texas, March 2.— There Is 
considerable excitement here over the 
discovery o f coal In considerable quan- 
titles In the Grantham pa.sture, near 
town. Seven loads ,all running In the 
same dliiecllim, were found by D. P. 
Lane, who was hunting In the pasture- 
A t tho surface these loads w ill not av
erage more than three inches In thick
ness, but appear to grow tiilcker at 
some deptli.

$1.50
ê ytm

$0.50
• yetf

«PHtCT MAMZin
baaudhiUy ilhianled, food gorin 
aad toleregiiig s iti^  sbout 
CaUfonU eed all the iar W nt'

m m  AMO eouNTfiY joumuo.
a Boaliily jwblicstioa cootsian̂ i 
plek ^ y -  ■adentood srtklet 
oa the hone, garden, farm sod 
laog*—of iotereato erety aiam- 
b«i el the fsnily— filU wil  ̂
fhe«igrB|>ti( end piduiet.

■DM or A TMOMAMO WONDCRS
 ̂ a baofc el 7) pages, ooateioiog
^  coioni ol $ 0 .7 5
r  _ »poll m CaHomia

. .  . T I ts
three l o r ......... $1.50
AODRE&S ALL OftOEAS TO

SET M AGAZINE
BUILDING SAN FRANn$00

Simpla Ramody for Canker
Mrs. Ida M. Cooke writes ’’Karin 

Pou ltry ;"
Having read o f several cases of can

ker, I  decided to scn.i In a poiilHvc 
cure. Take balm gib'ail tiu.ts (they ar.) 
best In the spring, just before they 
bloasoin, f i l l  a bottle two-HiIrds full, 
then fill w ith alcohol: let sfand a few 
daya before using: then shake well 
and awab tha fow l with a soft cloth 
on a atick, and In a few  days the 
canker wilt turn black and peel oft. 
Swab a dny or two a fter all canker 
has gone. T have cured some o f the 
worst caaea In a week. It Is welt to 
keep It on hand at all times, ns II w ill 
keep for years by refilling with a l
cohol. It 1« gleo good for cuts or 
bruises on human beings, ns well as 
iflrds and animals. You may be able 
to procure It o f a druggist, but I make 
my own, as I  think It Is best.

INDISCRIMINATE FEEDING
It Is the Ipiinmon custom on most 

farms to feud all kinds of pounltry to
gether In JJfe winter time. Indiscrim i
nate feeding often has a deleterious e f
fect on the smaller and weaker birds, 
which are the ones that need the best 
food. Naturally the largest and strong
est fowls devour the best and leave 
the refuse fo r the other«. I t  U  not 
only a good plan to seriarate the old 
f-Mai ttn  rrfuiic when feeding, but to 
iM ke «  dbrttBctinn In the quality o f 
fKsl. irgurYr**- I f  profit Is desired.—

A. U. Mort is o f KorrvIlhV hail n load 
of mixed hogs on the market today, 
tho hogs selling for $6.70, whllu the 
pigs brought $6.26̂ ___

TH E  K.VMOUa K IL L A R N E Y  ROSE 
This new, hardy, everbloomlng Irish 

Hybrid 'T'ca Ro.se ha-s created a sensa
tion wherever shown, and has grown 
Inuirensely po^iqlar. the great demand 
for IfN-xceedlng the supply. Rose hy- 
hrlrtlsers the worl.l over stsmd years of 
their lives growing hundreils o f seed
ling roses. It requli'lng the utmost pa
tience. as It sometimes takes three or 
four hr more years to develop a single 
Hee.lling, perhaps aTter having devet- 
ope.l It to find It entln 'ly worthless, 
similar In coir anf< hahit to other va 
rieties already In commerce. This was 
not so with the rose K lllam ey—horn 
In the rigorous climate o f northern Ire
land, under the fostering care of the 
noted rosarlaivs, Alexan.ler Dickson A 
Bons, to whom belongs the credit o f 
Introducing some o f the world’s most 
beautiful
remarkable tints o f color In buds an.l 
flowers and most exquisitely beautiful 
hdlage. free-blooming amf with a con- 
sttuatlon strong enough to stand the 
most rigorous winters In the open 
grounds. The oiiglnatora named It 
after the historical lakes o f K ll- 
larney—-situated In the midst of wild 
and pkituresque mountain scenery o< 
unsurpaaeed beauty, and well <h>ea this 
rose

Cotton Still in Fields
SNYDER. Texas, March 2.— There 

are many Scurry county cotton fields 
yet white with the fleecy staple. Kroin 
a bale to a.bale and a half per acre has 
been a very common yield thruout this 
section, nnd the pcqile o f  tho county 
have ju.st simply made more cotton 
than they wore able to gather. I f  the 
calamity howler should visit west Tex . 
as at this time he would have to sing 
h is ‘dolefu l little d ltly all by his lone- 
aome.

Tax Collector Breaks Record
SNYD ER, Texas, March 2.— Deputy 

Tax Collector J. A. Suits says tho col
lection o f Taxes for Hie month o f Jan
uary In Scurry county breaks all pre
vious records. Tho amount turned In 
was $20,854.60.

To Establish New Bank
SNYl>ER. Texas, March 2.—A gen

tleman by the name o f Kearby Is here 
from Austin for the purpose o f estab
lishing the Third National bank. The 
Burton-LIngv) Lumber Company of 
Fort Worth has purchased lots for a 
lumber yard and this makes the fourth 
enterprise uf the kind to b « established 
here.

S W I N E

PERTAINING TO PIG
Charles Laqib li.cl a jien. haiit— nay, 

a passion —for loa.'.l pig. HI-’  cs.say 
on the savory a id  fasciiiaHiig .-ubject 
I-', a rhapsody In iiicilifiuous prose, i> 
suave argument in favor of one o f tlio 
most succulent .llshes xouchsafeil to 
mankind by an all-wise and beneficent 
providence. The very words of thl.s 
epicurean imisterplece are sapi'l and 
appetizing, and since the day o f Us 
publi.atloii but one mortal has been 
bold enough to challenge the gustatory 
preference o f the gentle Ella.

That Ijold mortal is none other than 
Henry Van Dyk<-. poet, story wilter, 
essayist, fisherman, toxoiihlllte and 
mighty hunter uf big game. In the 
curr.'iit iiumlrer o f Scribner’s M aga
zine Hic iihilosopher of Princeton en
ters Hie literary and epicurean lists 
against Elia. He gently chl.les Charles 
Lamb for his excessive jiralse o f roast 
pig. insinuatiii^ that the sometime 
clerk In the East India (Company was 
not familiur with the flavor o f bacon. 
‘‘Kor If all this pralsr*,’’ he adds, "Is to 
be lavished on plain fresh, Immixture 
roast pig, what adjective shall we fiivl 
to do Justice to that riiicr, richer, more 
subtle an.l sustaining viand, bacon'"' 
The doctor answers Ills own question 
hy selecting a number of appetizing 
aiijecHves from Hu* tlu'.'.aurus o f his 
iiieniory and arranging iheiii in this 
fashion: ’

Crisp, jul.'y, savory; .lelliately salt 
iiH the breeze Hmt blows from the sea; 
faintly pungtint as Hu* blue siiiok.' of 
license wafte.1 fi.iiii a cl>*an woo.l fire; 
aromatic, appetizing, uourishing, a 
stiniuluiit to the hunger w lii.h it ap- 
jitaseS, 'tls the matured hl.stm and 
consummation o f the mild llllle  pig. 
siiared by foresight for a nobler fate 
than juvonllu roasting, ami brought by 
art anil man’s device to a perfection 
surpassing nature. A ll tha problems of 
wbOdlaiid cookery are best solved by 
the baconiaii inclhod. Anil 'when we 
say o f one esi apiiig great disaster that 
he has "saved his bai on.” we say that 
the physical basis uii.l the .tulntessentlal 
ciinifort o f his life are still untouched 
and sei'ure.

Here Is poetry blanded with sound 
prui'tical sense, like jhe subtle blending 
o f l.'an anil fat in the perfect side of 
ha.'on. The mouth waters at this 
highly-flavored panegyric. It would 
even sell the baconlan product of 
I ’ackingtown. I''\irthermore, adds the 
doctor, ‘ ‘bacon brings lo  Its sweetness 
no satiety. It slreiiglheiis the arm 
and satisfies the palate.” This sweet 
praise is richly deserved. W hile there 
Is no desire on our part to disparage 
the delicious qualities o f roast pig or 
criticise the gentle E lla ’s partiality for 
the succulent and filling viand, simple 
justice compels the admission that the 
Important work of the worl.l has been 
done on bacon rather than on roast 
pig. Particularly is this true o f the 
progress o f this wonderful country. Its 
greatness rests on a sollil foundation 
o f baron. This salient truth has been 
puU Into vigorous verse by a poet of 
the Chicago Inter Ocean;

You’re salty and greasy and smoky as 
sin.

But o f all grub we love you the 
best;

Y'ou’ve stuck to us closed than nlghest 
of kill

And helpeil us win out In the west. 
You froze with us up on the L'lram iiv 

trial.
You sweat with us down at Tucson; 

When Injuns was painted and white 
men was pa la

Then you nerved us to grip our last 
chance by the tail

And to load up our Colts and hang 
on.

Here's to you, old bac'>^ fat, lean 
streak ah.l rind. ""

A ll the westerners join In the toast. 
Prom  mesqulte and yucca to sagebrush 

and pine.
From Helena down to the Mexican line.

And from Oinah.a out to the coast.
— Selected.

DEVICE FOR W ATERING HOGS
The device used for watering hogs is 

exceptionally well a.lniited to tne pur
pose ill the absence o f a natural water 
supply. In fact. It Is perhaps more de
sirable th.an ponds or even running 
streams on t'ne score o f cleanliness and 
decreased liability to Infectious dis. 
eases. A  sled large enough to 'nol.l an 
ordinary barrel is covered with a 
heavy water tight floor and boarded 
up water tight four Inches around the 
edges. The barrel Is provided with a 
large bung or wooden .stopper In $ho 
upper head. In order tliat It may read
ily be filled with water. A  half-inch 
hole i.s bored in the side o f the barrel 
about three Inches from the bottom (1. 
e., 'the opening 1s three inches from 
the floor on which the barrel stands). 
The lower hole being stopped, the bar 
rel 'is filled with water. The large 
bung Is then inserted air tight. The 
sled Is now drawn to the field near the. 
shelter houses, and tiie small stopper 
Js removed. The water runs out filling 
the shallow box forming the top of the 
sled to the level of the small opening In 
the barrel. The hogs may drink at any 
corner of the box. As the water Is con
sumed, more runs out. Two such bar
rels are placcxl In each Inclo.sure, filled 
once or tw ice a day or os often as they 
become empty.

New barrels are frequently not air 
tight. To  remedy this defect, when the 
openings w'nlch admit the air are not 
plainly visible, the barrels are given a 
good ooat of paint. This usually stops 
all small crtwlces. I f  a single coat of 
paint does not accomplish the desired 
result, another Is added, and so on until 
the barrel holds water and excludes air. 
— From United States Department of 
Agriculture, Farmer.s’ Bulletin, No. 272.

Would Build Oil Mill 
1,1,ANO, Texas .March 2.— N. C? 

Sayer of Pittsburg. Texais, is here for 
the purpose o f Inten'sting our people 
In the construction of a big oil mill, 
and the IndlcationH are the enterprise 
will be a go.

To Double Cotton Aoraago
in a  BPRINOa, Texas, March 2.— 

C.hton reeelpte here to date are a Ut
ile  In excess o f 7,000 bales, and this Is 
a pretty good showing for a county In 
which not a pound o f cotton was grown 
five years ago. It 1« believed the acre
age this season w ill be piisotlcally« 
doubled.

To Buy Tolephono Exchsngo
IV INTKRS, Texas, March 2 - A  st<v>k 

roses—It showed the_ most ^company has been organized here with
' a  capital slock of $10,000 , for the pur

pose o f buying the local Klephone ex 
change, The sii mof . $2,000 will ba 
expended at once In Improvement«.

To Construet loo Plant 
COt.EMAN, Texas, March 2.— All tha 

requlre.1 stock In the Colamnn Ice 
Comi>sny has been snbscrtbad, a Iq- 
oatlon has been purchstoed and the ae- 

upboM the reputation o { tho gran- tusi work of construction will soon be 
« • A  lieaiuty »1 It«. raune«*k«. * In progreas.

ADVICE TO SWINE BREEDERS
I f  one Is breeding to. sell to other 

breeders, and has a trade coming from 
many quarters, he s'nouM keep his 
farm and surroundings In good order, 
neat and attractive. .Flr.st impressions 
are lastlAg, and If a customer comes 
to your place and finds everything In a 
rundown, slovenly condition, he will 
naturally get the Impression that you 
are careless, and If your hogs and pigs 
are all running together, old and young, 
with no marks of Identify one litter 
frxim another, he will be apt to pass on. 
I have visited some breeding farms 
where there was not a pig marked to 
distinguish him from others. The own
er would say that he knew every pig 
on the farm. This may be the case 
where there are not too many, but 
even then suppose this man should be 
taken sick for three weeks, he could 
not go out and distinguiah a pig. Two 
or three weeks In a pig's life w ill make 
a wonderful difference with him. The 
best way Is to mark every pig In the 
litter, and make a record o f It. ao that 
there can be no mistake. This Is of 
course not necessary unless one Is 
breeding pure bred pigs for the trade.

Finally, If you are a breeder o f pure 
hreds, do not have to guess at anything 
about your business. Keep your farm 
and your premises neat, every hog and 
pig properly marked; that there may 
be no possible mistakes, keep a record 
o f the data o f farrow o f every Utter, the 
number o f m ale« and females In each, 
the name and registry number o f both 
sire and dam, and when a man comes 
to look over your drove, be prepared to 
answer every question correctly. Breed 
good enoug'd animals so that you woo’ t 
have to put up a sign to show that 
yx>ur hog« are pure bred«; let every 
one o f them be a liv ing advertlaemont 
that your ara braadlng g ««A  *hM.

TO START LARGE 
PACKING COMPANY

Ten Million ^Dollar Mexican 

Venture Floated in London

.ME.KICO C ITY. ,Mex„ March 2,— In- 
c()ri>oiat.*il under the laws o f New 
Jersey, the -Mexican National PackliiK 
Company has been capitalized at $10,- 
000,000 with il.s securities placed on 
the l.ondon market. The new com- 
),any has obtained couce.ssions from 
the Mexican government to found 
brunch offices in the different states 
ti>r supplying them with meat, ami one 
will b<' located at Uruap.an, state of 
Mlchoucan, for the purpose o f suitpiy- 
iiig South .America. Also It I.s expected 
they will invade and capture some of 
the European markets.

Two other house.s, with .shojis and 
refrigerators, w ill also be established in 
thl.s city wltliln the next year and a 
half which are to cost 2.000.000 pesos.

Breeil well, feed well, c.are for every 
detail, be systematic In everything, and 
swine breeding, either for market or 
for .selling ,io other bre.'ilers. will be a 
pleasure and a profit to you.— A. J. 
I-ovejoy.

S H E E P

Get Good Prioas for Cattla 
RAN ANGE3LO, Texas. March 2.—  

Prosparlty haa «truck the cattlemen 
located below the state quarantine linn. 
Oeorga T . Hume has sold to L. L. De- 
Neya o f Remington, Okia.. *00 three 
and four year old ateers at l i t  around. 
J. M. Shannon o f OooM'nnia h<«d

Taft's Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Walnut St.Ka'nsas City, Mo
Do you know what V ITA L IZE D  

A IR  Is? It Is the best known agent for 
the painless extraction of teeth. We 
are spedallsts and can extract one oi 
any number at one time. No pain; n* 
Bickne.sH. Does not affect the heart 
Just Ih « thing for weak and nervotu 
kcople.

Our ^ t  Set of Teeth $8.0Q
Hlgb 'class in every respect^ 'We dc 

partlyular work for people who appre
ciated aftlsHc dentistry. Beware of tht 
chcan grafters who advertise such low 
prices^ just to beat you.

CARING FOR THE LAMBS
The pjractlcal sheep man writes the 

Indiana Farmer that the care of lambs 
.should be looked to first In caring for 
the mother. She should have good 
shelter and nutritious feed during the 
winter. She need not be necessarily 
fat, but 111'good condUton, so when the 
Iambs are dropped they will have good 
bon« and muscle foundation to build 
on. Give the mother plenty o f fresh 
water, not too. cold, and good nutritious 
food, but not too much or of a nature 
to make her feverhsh, till the lamb.-) are 
a few days old, then feed tolerably 
heavy, so the lambs are sure of plenty 
o f milk, especially so If there are two 
o f them f>r one ewe to suckle.

As .soon a.s the Iambs are old enough 
to eat crushed corn, bran, etc., fix  a 
place for them to go in to eat, where 
the old siieep cannot get. Keep enough 
clover hay, corn, bran, etc.. In the pen 
so that they may have something to 
eat on all the time before grass Is old 
enough for them to eat, and they will 
have a fine start when you are ready 
to turn them on pasture. As to pas
ture, sheep will eat anything that is 
young and tender, such as 'weeds, 
briers, leaves, etc., and may be turned 
into a pasture o f this kind early In the 
spring till the clover fields hai^e had 
lime to make a fair growth. Clover 
or a lfa lfa  Is a fine pasture for sheep, 
and It will pay any farm er lo have a 
pasture o f this kind to turn them on 
for the summer. Rape and clover pa.s- 
ture Is fine to turn them on later In 
the fall, and many Iambs have been In 
fine condition for market, taken d i
rectly from the pa.sture to the market, 
with no extra expense to the feeder for 
corn, bran, etc.

A ll sheep should have salt and w.ater 
whore they can get at It when they 
want It, and a .shelter to go In during 
hard rains, etc. I f  this Is provided the 
sheep wll hardly ever be troubled with 
diseases that sheep exposed to all kinds 
of weather are subject to.

«E L S O N .
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees ta 
leach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
C0il6ST6« Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J, W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.'

W E S T E R N  S E E D S  for 
W E S T E R N  P L A N r t R S

NEW CROPS, TESTED SEEDS, foj
Karin, Field 'afid Garden. ALFALFA.-. 
CANE SEED, MILLET, KAFFIR 
CORN, POP CORN, ONION SETS, 
CLIPPER MILLS. ETC. Also FULL 
STOCKS GARDEN SEEDS. I f  yoq 
wish to buy or sell, write us for price 
Ilst.s before you buy.
THE BARTELDE8 SEED COMPANY, 
Lawrence. Kansas. Denver. Colorado. 

Oklahoma City, O. T.

SA FETY

IMPREQNATINO OUTFIT
Gets In foftl all mares bred with It and greatlv increases 

lur stallion. Durable, easily used and 
to produce j^esults. A nocestity for 

“ ’ * * ■ “ * ■ ho

ineincome from yo<
G U A R A N T E E D i . 
every horse breeder. Can YO U  afford-to be without
pne? Price. S7.60. Write for descriptive circular.

leO.CmnCNOEN. .^ foxíldq.. elyma, omo.ss
o f threes and fours to Garland an i 
Taylor at $25 around, and several 
bunches o f territory cows have sold 
at $14 around. . '

Working on Railroad ‘
STEPH ENVTLLE . Texas. March 2.— 

W ork has commenced on grading the 
new line o f railway from this place fb 
Hamilton, which enterprise is being 
financed by Bruce and Cage o f this 
city. The line Is forty-five  miles In 
length, and will be completed by No- 
vember.

Cotton Seed Oil Mill Active
COLOR.LDO, Texas. March 2.—The 

new cotton seed oil mill just completed 
in tills city, is now in active operation 
with seed enough In sight to insure a 
very .luccessful run. It is probable a 
cnn.slderable string o f cattle w ill 
fed at this mill.

SUCCULENT FEED
Some succulent foods should be fed 

to breeding ewes a t ^ l l  times, tiro It 
is very easy to feed them too much 
just previous to lambing. When tur
nips or silage are fed to breeding ewes 
In too liberal quantities, weak lambs 
arc likely to result. Before lambing, 
three pounds of any succulent food 
will be found sufficient. A fter lamb
ing, unlimited quantities o f these may 
be fed. to stimulate the milk flow.

Turnips are relished by tho s'neep, 
and the author prefers them for feo.l- 
Ing to any other^ roots. Sheep are 
very fond of any of the varieties of 
Swedish turnips, and also relish man- 
gel-wurzels near springtime. Sugar 
beets are satisfactory K fed In small 
quantltle.s. In our trials we have 
found ’that a ewe could eat dally 3.3 
pounds o f sugar beets, with 1.5 pounds 
of hay and 0.5 pounds o f oats or bran, 
costing about 1.3 cents. The ewes 

• that were fed this ration averaged from 
150 to 160 pounds. _

THOSE BEAUTIFUL CHEVIOTS
Concerning the Cheviot .sheep which 

were the subject of an Interesting Illus
trated article In last week’s Farm .Stock 
Journal-the N ew  York Farmer says:

“ T iie  Cheviot is a beautiful sheep for 
Inspection In show yard or pasture, and 
not a few  o f Its champions are credu
lous enough to believe It Is tiie coming 
sheep o f the United States, a conceit 
that seems Inconceivable to lavmen. 
when It Is remembered that less than 
half a  dozen Cheviot breeders In the 
country iiAve patriotism or spunk 
enough to advertise their flock.”

^ SHEARINGS
I t  there is any dlftefence made. It Is 

better as a rule to breed the older ewea 
first and then the younger, especially 
when breeding for early lambs.

A  flock o f sheep whlclTi^roduces a 
certain quality o f wool In one place will 
not always produce precisely the same 
quality when taken to another.

There Is not merely a difference be
tween the production o f different 
breeds, but all those characters that 
modify the commercial value o f wools, 
vary on' different parts o f the same 
animal.

Tho only way to make sheep hus
bandry pay nnd that wUl always make 
It pay, la to keep good sheep, take care 
o f them, study their wants and ba kind 
and watchful.

"When lambs come running for fiielr 
feed, it shows that they are feeding 
well; when they seem to be running «  
ruca to see which can get there last. It 
Is equally conclusive proof that some
thing Is wrong.

Cotted fleeces as they come to mar
ket are more or less closely felted on 
the sheared side; often the feeling 
being ao solid that It Is Impossible to 
separate the fibers without destroying 
them. _______

W EST TEXAS OROWINO  
— PROSPEROUS TIMES

Pay I4A3M  for Ranch
ELDORADO. Texas, March 2.—The 

J. B. Murrah ranch, which is one of 
the best In Schleicher eounty, haa 
been sold to IV. yy. and J. H. O’H ar
row o f Stratford, Texas. The amount 
paid for the entire outfit was aa fo l
lows; Seven thousand, seven hundred 
acres o f land, $30.800; about 50fr-stock 
cattle at $16, $8.000; eight registered 
hulls at $70, $660; 1.100 shwp at $4, 
$4.400: hay. household goods. tools,
etc ..'$600. Making a total o f $44.360. 
Possession will be given Immediately.

Cannot Swallow Additions 
A U STIN , Texas, March 1.— motion 

that senate do condir In the house 
amendments to the antl-free pass bill 
today failed by a vote o f 17 to 9. The 
senate then went under call on a mo- 
ton that the senate do not concur, and 
appointed a conference committee. It 
Is evident that the senate cannot swal
low the amendments tacked on in tho 
house.

Midland Steers in Demand
M IDLAND, Texas, March 2.—Cat

tlemen o f tills section are greatl.v 
pleased with Hie return o f prosperity, 
and young steers are In active de
m a n d « ! « t i f f  prices. George G. Gray 
reiKirts the sale o f 125 yearling steers 
to J. P. Peter.« o f Kansas C ity at $18 
around. This is the best price received 
for yearling steers here In years.

/

Cackles From the Henhouse
Provide plenty o f protein in the feed 

o f the laying hen.
Packed eggs are now boglnnliig to 

be found on the market. _
, D ry feeding Is now lieing advocated 
as the only proper way to feed poul
try.

The male Is not essential to egg pro
duction. Keep the sexes separate I f  you 
wish to produce the best market eggs.

Milk, either sweet or sour. Is an ex
cellent poultry food. It  Is especially 
good for laying hens.

Now  Is the time to get rid o f the old 
hens and the young cockerels.

I f  you have pure bred fow ls don't 
sell or offer for sale anything but such 
stu ff os you would be w illing to breed 
from yourself. There is too much In
ferior stuff on the market already.

Six thousand birds were on exhibi
tion at the 1906 New  York sta-te fair.

WRITE TO m i^U N C LE  SAM
Save Money— Don’t Buy an Incubato 

Until You Hava Read the Gov
ernment Report en Inoubatora

How to Get It FREE

One o f the government’s experts on 
Poultry Breeding, Artific ia l Incubation 
and Brooding has made exhaustive 
tests o f different makes o f Incubatora 
and written a full- report o f his find
ings. This report Is known aa ' ‘Farm - 
era’ Bulletin No. 231” and U for free 
distribution.

To  get a free copy o f this very va l
uable report, take a postal card and 
write on It as fo llow «:
“ Secretary Department o f Agrtcultura, 

“Washifigton, D. C.
"Dear Sir—Please send me a  copy ol 

Farmers' Bulletin No. 238."
Be sure to write your name and ad

dress plainly.
Every reader o f this paper should 

write at once for this Interesting Bul
letin. “

Uncle Sam keeps close watch o f tha 
poultry Industry, because it is a aourca 
of enormouB revenue to the farmers. 
The Agricultural Department employs 
the foremost authorities to make ex
periments and report results for your 
benefit. The information given out In 
the form of Bulletins ]a o f great valna 
and the Department Is glad to send 
them to all parties Interested.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 236 was pre
pared by Dr. Richard H. Wood, one o f 
the best known poultry experts In tha 
country. Dr. Wood says the Sure 
HatcJi Incubator hatched the surest of 
Ihe lot.

The makers of the Silre Hatch hava 
Issued a large hook telling all ab>-iut 
their machine and giving a wealth o f 
practical Information on raising poul
try for pro fit

A copy o f the Sura Hatch Book may 
M  had for the aaklng: b r 
the Sure Hatch Incubator Co.. Box #«o" 
Fremont, Nab., or DapL 9M  
Ha, Ifid. ■’



l U i it

Solid. Blacks
The standard material for mourn

ing dresses — standard of quality 
for over ,6o years. Color will not 
fade from sunlight, perspiration or 

.washing. _ _____
AsMy^r dialer far

£ddy9tcnt Solid BlacMt,EDdystoííEí
P R I N T S  Thb  Cddjrstooe M fg. Co. (So le  Maken ) PfaUaiUlphisk.

Tbre« g«o«raciont of Simpsons 
bsvs mods Simpson Pnots.

S.M.S. Purchase of SPUR LAND and CATTLE
Cattlo—35,000 to 40,000

By April 1, we w ill name prices on Spur Cattle all ages, both sexes. 
W ill make any cut wanted In Breeding Cattle.

Land— 430,000 Acres
W ill open to settlement as rapidly as possible, probably working from 
two standpoints;
First— The sale o f quarter sections to one and two sections.
Second— By disposing o f larger bodie.s to syndicates or individual 
buyers under agreement to colonize. Address all inquiries to

S W E I N S O I N  B R O S . ,  S t a m f o r d ,  T e x a s

non* too warm. 
The tVeliT in four deire brought
your l*tt*r. Since I l* ft  Toronto, on 
the 16th day o f January, the thermom- 
eter has ranged from 15 degrees below 
to 60 below, and there Is terror In 
the hearts o f the people o f the prairie 
district. There is no fuel and no food 
In many parts.

"Railroads are unable to carry 
freight. As soon as they open them 
they a ie  drifted shut again. Another 
snow blow and all railroads In the ex
treme northwest will be blocked until 
thawed out In the spring. ,

“A ll along the line o f the Canadian 
Pacific railroad cuttle and antelope 
have drifted against the barbed wire 
fences, where they freeze and starve 
to death. A t Calgdry there are 00.- 
000 dead carcasses. In fact, the 
ranching business is ruined.

"It  Is feared that thou.sands of 
(>eopIe have perished on their home
steads. It is shocking to see the dead 
and d>ing cattle and antelope along tho 
track.

"Trade is at a standstill. The risk 
o f travel is very great at present, and 
w ill be greater wiien the snow melts. 
You can imagine the discomforts o f 
travel when the drinking water tank 
at the end o f the car freezes^ solid. 
These conditions have existed® since 
Nov. 16."— Chicago L ive Stock World.

lITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen Over the 

Great R an ^  Country of the Entire Southwest
AJuiJ\nrLrLrLrrinr-M~i“ -

Rain in South Texas
The drouth wiilch has prevailed over 

Southwest Texas for the last two 
months was broken yesterday morning 
by a rain which extended over practic
ally the entire southwestern portion of 
the state.

About 5 o'clock Sunday morning a 
Blight shower fell In San Antonio. It 
then ceased, but the clouds begun to 
gather overhead until the sky was hid
den by one dark cloud. About 7 o’clock 
the rain came down heavily for awhile 
and then stopped. From then until 
about 9 o’clock It continued to drizzle 
slowly, but shortly after 9 o’clock rain 
began to fall in torrents. For more 
than an hour the rain continued to fall 
steadily and soon the streets were 
running with water. W ithin an hour 
after the rain began to fall steadily 
the river was muddied and rose several 
inches. Before noon the rise reac hed 
almost half a foot. The many ravines 
and ditches above the city contributed 
heavily to the river’s water and as a 
result o f the rise much o f the trash 
and drift that hud stored in various 
eurves during the last few months was 
washed away.

The rain was badly needed over the 
state, as many o f the farmers were 
preparing to postpone their planting on 
account o f a lack of moisture. It came 
In time, however, to save them from 
doing this and now preparations will 
probably be made to plant corn at an 
early date.-

The local weather bureau predicts a 
continuation o f the ralii' for several 
hours.

Reports from the west and south 
show that the rain reached the ranch 
and farm lands in those districts, 
where It was badly needed. A t Cotulla 
the rain Is said to have begun at 2 
o ’clock In the afternoon and before 
night almost an inch had fallen. Be
yond Cotulla toward Laredo it was al
most as heavy. The truck farms along 
that part o f the border are not all 
qnder Irrigation and consequently the 
rain means thousands o f dollars to the 
planters. Even the truck farms which 
are under irrigation w ill be Immense
ly benefited, as it takes more than

Big Prizes
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Count Right
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S100 to flood a large farm, owing to 
the high price o f fuel and labor.

In the ranching districts the ground 
was hard and dry below the grass 
roots and w ith several months more of 
drouth the country would probably 
have been In a serious condition.

Along the Qalveston, Harrisburg and 
Sfln Antonio railway toward Houston 
the rain fell heavily In spots, while at 
other-localities it did not rain so hard. 
But everywhere It did good and In 
the rice and cotton belts It w ill be 
welcomed as a blessing.

Latest reports from most o f South
west Texas were to the effect that rain 
was still falling In those localities.

Reports from Lytle, Dllley, M lllett 
and other points were to the effect 
that rain fell all day and was still 
falling at n late hour last night.

From Elmendorf, Floresvllle, Runge 
and other points along the San An 
tonio and Aransas Pass heavy rains 
are reported.

On the Southern Pacific heavy rains 
fell at Seguin, Oonzales, Luling and '' 
nearly aU o f the stations this .side o f 
Houston.— San Antonio Express.

Sheepmen Roll in Wealth
Fortunes are being made by sheep

men o f the southwest. Wool, which 
was 22c a pound on the range lust 
year, now is being contracted for at 
24 cents, and the prospect Is that It 
w ill go still higher, says a message 
from Phoenix, Ariz. There was a time 
not so many years ago when wool sold 
for 9 cents a pound, and when sheep 
had only a nominal value.

The sheep owner’s main profit ie not 
from wool. It is derived from the sula 
o f lambs. Good times and high wages 
appear to have inelined the American 
public toward spring lamb, without re
gard to price. Range Iambs wliieli 
were anything less than yearlings sold 
on the Chicago market up to $8.40 In 
July, 1906. This Is higher than tho 
average price for full-grown sheep. So 
the increase Is sold as lambs, there 
being a saving o f only a part o f the 
ewe lambs for the increase o f tho 
flocks. There are no wethers in 
Arizona. W ithin fifty  miles of I ’ liocnlx 
now urq about three hundred tliou.sand 
sheop driven down from the mountain 
ranges for lambing and sliearlng. and 
almost without exception the sheep are 
ewes are lambs.

The Increase this year Is phenomenal. 
One floekmaster reported an Increase 
of 125 per cent, which means that twins 
had come to every fourth ewe. An 
average w ill be 115 per cent o f Inerousc, 
from which the loss w ill be less than 2 
per cent.

Big Cattidi Deal
ere Is a strong fai

Moving Sheep to Arizona
Heavy shipments of sheep are being 

made from New Mexico and Utah to 
Arizona to take advanta.ge o f the rich 

.feed on the southern desert ranges, 
caused by the unusually early growth 
o f the grasse. W ith wool selling from 
19 to 23V4 cents per pound and a pro
lific lamb crop coming on, the sheep 
growers o f Arizona are expressing 
themselves ns well satisfied, and, in
deed, enthusiastic over the outlook, 
says the Prescott Journal-Miner.

Feed on the desert »anges Is plenti
ful on account of the early growth of 
the grasses, and the number of sheep 
on the ranges, which is now consider
ably greater than last year. Is being 
constantly Incretisod by shlpnaents 
from tba above countrlsa ^

W ith  the exception o f a loss o f be
tween 300 and 400 head o f the Smith 
flocks, while being driven thru the 
Skull Valley country, no serious losses 
have been experienced during the w in
ter months, and the flocks In general 
appear to be In a very healthy con
dition. ^

A t present shearing Is going on at 
Beardsley, Peoria, Houck’s Station and 
the Arizona canal corral, In Maricopa 
county. It  Is estimated that over 800.- 
OUO head will be shorn at these place). 
Shearing w ill be commenced later at 
Cordes, where It Is the Intention to clip 
at least 150.000 head.

A t the different shearing places In 
Maricopa county the w’ool buyers are 
very active and all the wool is being 
sold at prices ranging from 10 cents 
upward. The clip commanding the 
highest price was sold by H. J. Gray 
o f Jerome Junction, who disposed of 
his entire wool crop at 23% cents per 
pound. H is sheep are o f a high grade 
and his wool was pronounced by all to 
be among the cleanast shorn so far 
this season.

Mr. Gray also boasts o f an unprece
dented lamb crop from a select band of 
ewes. He has now 2,600 lambs from 1,- 
800 mothers, with more coming, all be
ing strong and healthy, with very few  
losses reported.

"That there is a str.ihg faith among 
the representative stockmen of the 
country In the future o f the cattle busi
ness, is proven by the fact that those 
who have In the past been successful 
In It are rapidly Increasing tlielr hold
ings and preparing to operate more ex
tensively within the next few year.s 
than eVer,” said L ige  Hosserman at 
the yards the other day. Mr. Bossor- 
man has juyt consummated one o f the 
largest deals In cattle reported In this 
section foj: some time, whereby the 
old Noble outfit o f Nevada, compris
ing between 4,500 and 5,000 head of 
cattle, passed Into the hands o f Hun
ter, Casteel and Hunter, the well 
known North park cattlemen. This 
herd Is ranged near Golconda, Nevada, 
Is composed largely o f choice 
Shorthorn and white face cattle, and 
Is said to be one o f the best In the 
state of Nevada. The cattle w ill all 
be moved Into the North park emiu- 
try where Hunter, Casteel and Hunter 
already have one o f the best herds In 
Colorado. Prices were not given out 
for publication, but It is understood 
that the deal approximates $100,000.—
Denver Record-Stockman.

»• —

Southwest Texas Dry
D. C. Koogler, the C lay county 

stockman, came in from a trip to 
South Texas. " I  have been down In 
the Cotulla and Uvalde country,’’ said 
be, "and am sorry to say that It Is 
dry and cattle, while they uvay not be 
fa lling o ff  Just yet, are on a stand and 
w ill fa ll o ff soon If It does not rain. I 
was down at Batesville. and that Is a 
sure enough brushy country, but they 
say down there that It 1s a better 
cow country than the open la. It cer
tainly looks as If It would afford ample 
protection, even from the least breath 
o f a norther even In the coldest 
weather. Stock are In good condition, 
and I bought 200 head April delivery. 
I f  It does not rain I will have to run 
them out of there and bring them up 
and put them on feed. There is irri
gation there, and has been for a long 
time, but the land Is such black sticky 
stu ff that I don’t see how It Is any 
pleasure to farm It. I am going back 
In a day or two and look after the cat
tle."

Fine Cattle InwnuBized
CO LLB G E  STA T IO N , Texas, March 

1.— Richard Boog-Scott o f Coleman 
and O. O. CresBwell o f OpUn, both ex
tensive cattle raisers, were visitors at 
the Agricultural and Mechanic«! Col
lege two or three days during the past 
week. They were here to take away 
their fine imported cattle that have 
tieen undergoing treatment at the 
hands o f Dr. M. FramclB, for the pur
pose o f making them Immune against 
attacks o f  Texas fever. Mr. Boog- 
Scott has held here for that purpose a 
car load o f fine Hereford calves, while 
Mr. CresBwell had a car load o f Polled- 
Angus bulls.

Mr. Cresswell, for example, has do
nated several animals to the college 
and his fin * black stallion Is spending 
the winter here for use by the classes 
In stock Judging; while Mr. Boog-Soott 
has Just donated the choice calf o f his 
entire spring crop, which w ill number 
about 1,600.

In this-connectlon. It may be noted 
that this winter has been the worst 
in years for the work o f immunizing 
cattle, on account of the very warm 
weather. As a result. Dr. Francis re
ports two deaths out o f the fifty-three 
fine youngsters that have gone thru 
the treatment here at the college. 
These are the first deaths here In three 
years, during which time 300 or 400 
head has been treated. The two 
deaths here were due to the fact that 
the animals became infested with ticks 
during the last warm spell and the 
fewer resulting from the ticks is much 
more virulent than that produced ar- 
tiflctally by Inoculation with the blood 
o f an Immune Texas cow. Besides the 
filly -th ree  treated here st the station 
this season. Dr. Francis has treated 
about 125 bead at other places In the 
state, all first class, registered stufT.

F ifty  Theuitmd Cattle Frozen
The fearful conditions prevailing In 

the Canadian Northwest are shown by 
the follow ing letter received by the 
daughter o f a traveling man who Is 
now In that region:

"Celumbla Hotel, Golden, B. C., Feb. 
14. HOT.— M y Dear Daughter: • • •
Golden is a  village o f »00 In the Rocky 
niountoins, 2,760 feet above oea level. 
It wa* 41 below zero last night and at 
6:20 o’c lo ^  this evening Is SO M o w .

" I  am sitting by a fine open hearth 
wood fire  In an also steem-beated

Fencing the Range
An edict ha« gone forth from W ash

ington that the fences on the govern
ment land In the west w ill have to 
come down. This order was Issued a 
long time ago, but cattlemen have been 
slow to comply wth It, and In many 
localities federal force had to be ap
plied to make the fenees disappear. 
Originally many o f thes^ fences were 
built for "d r ift"  purposes, but some o f 
them were later added to and made 
into Incloeures. A t any rate, the fenc
ing o f the public domain was contrary 
to the law. Now, the question o f leas
ing the range country Is up for settle
ment and efforts have been made by 
cattlemen to have the fences stand if 
a satisfactory lease proposition pre
vails, but delegates who have returned 
from Washington say the President is 
determined to have all the government 
land wide open, and so the fences will 
have to come down.— Chicago L ive 
stock AVorld.

Turney Going Abroad
W hile In Ban Antonio last week 

Hon. W. W. Turney of El I ’aso told a 
group o f cattlemen that he and his 
w ife expected to sail for Europe about 
tlie middle o f March snd would spend 
Easter In Rome. "'When he had reach
ed this point,”  says the Ban Antonio 
Express, "A. 8. Gage asked If he ex
pected to buy any cattle while he was 
over there, and then related a little 
story o f the late 'Shanghai' Pierce, who 
iniide a trip to Europe a number of 
years ago. On his return some friend 
asked him If ne visited Rorpe. and be
ing answered in the affirmative, be 
was piled with a few -questions re
garding the papal government, Mr. 
Pierce shook his head and said he 
didn't hear anything about It, but he 
saw a intgbty fine bunch o f cattle out 
on the hTfis in the outskirts o f the 
town.”

Bales In Arizona
H. M. Lewie, from the Arlington sec

tion on the lower Òlla, brought to Phoe
nix fifty  head o f bgef cows, which he 
diepoeed o f to Massrs- Tribolet and 
Hurley at Recently be sold for
shipment to the ootMt 11 car loads of 
beef steers, which brought Tilm $4. He 
has several cor )o«da more that are 
about ready fat- the market that he ex 
pect* to get a better price for.

Bocreel Bull from Texas
Included in a load that carne to quar

antine section., today from Tajdor, T ex 
as, waa a saored bull o f the class that 
has lately been Ifflroducad into south
ern rang* seotions, with a  belief tb «t

Dollar Package

Nan Medicine Free
Tou can now obtain a  large dollar 

size free package o f Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine cures weakness.
Man Medicine has cured thousands 

upon thousands o f w-oak men. Man 
Medicine w ill cure you, restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicine cures vita l weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged inanhooil, brain fag, backache, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nervous
ness. '

You can cure yourself at home b y t 
Man Medicine, ami the fu ll-size dollar 
package w ill be delivered to you free, 
plain w-rapper, with full dlrectloiw how 
to use It. The fu ll-size dollar pack
age free, no payments o f any kind; 
no receipts: no promises; no papers 
to sign. It is free.

A ll w-e want*-to know Is that you 
are nol sending for It out o f Idle curl- 
oNlty, but that you want to be well, 
and become your strong, natural self 
once more. Man Medicine w ill do what 
you want It to do— make you a  real 
man.

Your name and address w ill bring 
It; all you have to do la to send an * 
get It. W e send It free to every d is
couraged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
833 I.uck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

the breed o f cattle may be developed 
that w ill be iimnune to Texas feevr. 
The sai-red bull here today attracted 
much attention. In mze he w-as. not 
above the average Texas bull, but a 
large hump on his back close to h i» 
shoulders, uud tho fact that hts breast 
m arly  touched the ground, gkve him a 
Very heavy front. It remulns to be 
seen by slaughter wliether tliese sacred 
cattle pul their meat on In the right 
place to suit the critical experts wlio 
do mo.st o f the buying at the yards.-— 
Clilcugo Drovers’ Journal.

Thoroly Discredited
Secretary Wilson ought to heed w-hat 

tlio live stock trade Is saying about 
the annual guess on live stock popula
tion and cut it out.

As a matter o f fact tlic department 
is in no position to issue such a report, 
since it Is not in a position to ascer
tain the facts. T lie only way by 
which tlie number o f lioad o f live stock 
in the country can be obtained la by 
an enunieiiitlon, a census, and until It 
is possllile to furnish an annual census 
o ' the live stock tlie leports o f the 
bureau o f statistics o f tlie department 
o f ngilcullure w ill be lecelved w-lth 
suspicion and cut very little figure In 
the llvo stoi-k markets o f the country. 
— Chicago L ive  Btook World.

N Texas Cattle in Demand
Fed Texas cattle arc Just beginning 

to come to niarkct. Ki-oin various 
s< unes It Is leiiined tliat there were 
not as many fed this w-Inter in the 
big state as usual, and eonseciuently 
the supply at niarkel is not expected 
to be large. T lie sales o f the Scott 
eattlc here this w-eek demonstrated that 
Cliicago Is the iiroper place to which 
fed Texas cattle ought to be shipped. 
There Is more competition here, for 
there are more huyers. ami eonse- 
quc'iitly the shliiper lias n better ehunee 
to get the niaxlmuin worth o f his 
steers.— Clilcugo I-lve Stock World.

Mereford Bull Sells High
Postmaster John J. Slevi-ns and sons 

have purcliased tin* registered Hereford 
herd o f cuttle helonglng to Brown & 
Bell o f this city. The cattle w ill he at 
once removed to Mr. Stevens’ ranch.

This is one o f the finest and largest 
registered Hereford herds In the United 
States, numbering 100. The total con
sideration is not given. For Onw-ard 
21’, the head o f the herd, Mr. Stevens 
paid $5.000, and the others brought an 
equally high figure.— Sun Antonio Ga
zette.

Catching Wild Hors*«
TEXICO, N. M., Feb. 25.— A party o f 

young men from Texlco rode over Into 
Texas and tried to round up a bunch 
o f  wild liorses that have been pasturing 
for severul years In the big pasture o f 
the syndicate. Heveral stray horses 
have got mixed with this bunch of 
broncos and have become aa wild as 
the others.

They succeeded In rupturing two o f 
the strays and several o f the broncos. 
Onldas Oliver, one o f the iiarty, was 
riding a fine pacing horse and the hard 
riding and warm day proved too much 
for the horse, as It became exhausted 
and died.

Kaffir Corn F«ed
N. B. Forester o f Dorras, Texas, who 

brought In yesterday four car loads of 
steers and a car load o f cows, says thht 
a considerable number of steers were 
fed In Stonewall county this winter on 
sorghum and K a ffir  corn. "These are 
our leading feed crops." said Mr. For
ester. ’'K a ffir  corn grows there w ith
out much care, and Is a sure crop every 
year. No matter whether we have 
much or little rain, the K a ffir  corn will 
make a crop anyway. It  is strictly 
a dry-weather crop, and especially

Bought Hereford Bull*
R. W. Smith returned from Stanton 

Tuesday, where he made a purchase of 
a bunch' of fine registered Durham 
bulla from Robinson A  Hensley o f that 
place. Mr. Smith had them shipireil to 
Odessa to turn In on his range, and 
they are a fine bun<?h o f splendid k>ok. 
Ing animals. These bulls were o rig i
nally from Missouri.—Odessa Demo
crat.

Require Only On* Dipping
President Ike T. Pryor o f the Uattle 

Raisers’ Association o f Texas, Is ln*te- 
celpt of a leter from Chief Melvin of 
the bureau of animal Industry, says a 
message from San Antonio, stating 
that ih t same rule will apply to cattle 
admitted to the Osage pasture next 
spring as prevailed last y<-ar, and that 
only one dipping will be required.

Future Gattle King
Joe Getzweller of I-ahewwd, N. M„ 

will soon be a cattle kin*. He this 
week bought the A bar H stock of 
cattle from Mr. Allen, and also the 
Hpear R and E— H brand from Ollllam 
and Pennlnglon. paying $12 50, count
ing some calves^

Uutleek in Montana
Reports from all parts of Montana 

Indicate that tkc ranchmen expect one 
o f tne best growing seasons In the 
history o f ths state, according to the 
Record o f Helena. The heavy snow
falls in the fall and winter have been 
stored In the hills, and as the warmer 
days come the ice and snow will melt, 
g lv lpg an abundance o f water for irr i
gation.

No part o f Montana has escaped 
heavy snowfall this season. Ihar a 
week or rrvore thaws have been in 
progress end the goound Is now In 
the cpitfltton where In many parts of 
the »fa te  the water Is being absorbed.

The Lafayette Stock fan
J. CROUCH & SON

Largest importers in America of Olden- 
burg German Ooeich, snd Belgian Stal
lions. Over :200 hesd on Hand9 the best 
specimens of tbelr type to be secured.

give a gilt-edge guarantee on every 
Stallion we sell. Liberal terms to buyers
W * won more prizes at tht Great International than any importer or exhibitor; winning twenty-ene FIR8T 
prizes and twelve tecondt, including three championships. Our exhibit at the International was the largest made
y one exhibitor and ytt it was conceded by all judge* of horseflesh that we had twice as much quality as 

any exhibitor.
Our Coaches have the very best of style, action and finish, and will sira the kind that brings the high 

prices on tho markets. Our Drafters have more bone, style, action and finish, combined with quality, and are 
ready to go out on tho season at once.

If you are in need of a good stallion in your community, come and see our great selection before purchasing, 
as w* know we have horses that will suit you, both In price and quality.

Southwestern Headquarters: Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, Texas
For tho convonii’iici’ of oiii’ cuBtoiners we have hranVh Imnis located at Sodalia, Mo., Seat

tle, Wa.sli,, Sacraiiiento, Cal., Nashville, Tciiii., and London, Ont.
W. J. (TIiOl ('ll, .Maiiaijvr. Main Stables, Lafayette, Ind.

Blirii nnsworliig this ail. mention Tho Btockman-Jouriial.

Thla that In many places wher*
It I t  nnt poeelbie to t o g a te  thè lanfl 
Win be in surh oondttlòn as to aesure 
large grana crope, and where graln le 
planted good retume.

Judging ttom  reporta that come to 
Heicna owners o f Mieep and catti* th*

losses that wore reiierlid «lili,. (in> 
weather was I lio iiiosi m.viio 
been exuggonilod. in soiii,. ..
In isolated caae.s ilu'ie nav,. In'ch lu a iy 
losses, but tliey an ‘ not lum . i,.u i lii 
the wliole, while the av, i ig,. «m  |n.,ii. 
ably be above taal fm s iin .il \,:ns 
previous they will not li.. < x.-.-slv. .mil 
In few  eiiso.s will tin' |u>.̂  Ii. M\. n ly 
felt.

The range shouM be n,,. tiii, s| ibis 
summer. I f  w .t Ii t « i l l  m.iki» k i.i..<s 
grow, and It will in .M 'nimia, ili. ii 
there Is enongii nii.istiiii' In tli.i . nil In 
assure a banner grann ymr in i\ iry  
part o f tile state.

Look for Good Wool Ye.ir
IReports from sneriimi n in I In' w  st 

Indicate that aiinllier in"i.ih \mis .mmi- 
Is expected. Ea.-lcni ina nnf.nl m ils  
haven’ t been alili. |.i .n ■ uinnhil.' iinn li 
o f the pi>idui'l til ni.'iki. t In iiisi K ¡ m In
dependent «lien  Ine .s|nlim i lip imiie.-i, 
for the demand for I'l.illiini.; linn liii ii 
exoeptloimlly slm iig .in.I llnv bave 
used ut) iieiii ly nil nf I.e I y  .ii H ein|i. 
Just now eonsideialile ni. inni «im i i' 
arriving frnm Aiislnilia. Init in vii «  nf 
the faci lliat the .slmag.- linnses me 
well cleaned init gives e.ilm I" Hi" lie- 
lle f that pi'iee.s on llie lam.e « i l l  lie 
fu lly as liigli a.s Iasi year. Tlii.s « i l l  
be satlsfaelnry In tin .sliee|i laisei ;. 
but Biey «  111 besllale In I.ike a smaller 
figuri". \Vesleí II sliei'iniieii are beKi r 
organized and lieMer aide in flglii tlie 
"wool In ist" Ilian lin y liave ever In i n 
liefore, and il Is prelly i c rialii Inal If 
tliey ilniil’ gel as iinii.li mil nT Ila* 
fleece as last year Ibey «111 iinld n\ er 
for anniber seasmi. I'nleagn I,Ivo 
Stock Wnlld.

Nsw Butter Record
FOND DU l.AG, Win.. .Marcii 4 - In 

a slxly-ijiay tesi, Just eomiilelnl under 
the jiersonal supervlsloii of a re|ire- 
sentative o f the Wl.seonsin experiment 
station, a Holstein-Krieslun enw own
ed by ' W. J. Glllett lias broken tlie 
world’s butter record li.v forty imiiiids. 
The offlelal test shows .1,826.7 imuiids 
o f milk mill 260.5 pounds o f butler. 
The cow gave birth to a calf Dee. 19 
and the lest was rominenoed on tlie 
fifth  liny of her is-rloil o f laelalloil. 
The lest was eoiillimed for sixty-four 
days, during wlileli period every milk
ing was watelied. the quantity of milk 
weighed, and'siimiiles taken and tesled 
by a ri'pi'eseniutive of the experiment 
station.

The pheiromemil yield was sueii that 
Superinlimileni .M. H. Gardner of tho 
advanced reglsiery orderi*d two sejia- 
rate retests, the first o f which was for 
twonty-four houra and the seeon.l for
ty-eight hours, during which time ad
ditional represcnlallves were sent from 
the experiment sliitlnn. The cow was 
under constant supervision day and 
nlgh( to preclude and possibility of 
fraud. The beat day in milk was 106 
pounds. The best day In butler 5.74 
isiunds.

.Mr. Glllett has Just bought bock a 
son o f this eow for $1.000. the transae- 
llon being closed before the results of 
the test were announced.

TH E  A L P IN E  C O U N T ^
ALBI'NE, (Texas, .March 4. Tiicre 

has not been much doing In live »lock 
circles out this way lately, exi epl a 
few shipments once In awhile.

The Thomas *  Martin rancli and 
cattle have been sold for $82,000. Tills 
rgrrelr Is located In the extreme south
ern part o f Brewster county and was* 
purchased by a Mr. I 'e tty  o f Meiiurd- 
vllle.

Rniltti & Wailenpold bought about 
200 hea.1 o f calves from Howell Bro*. 
o f near Valentine.

Uhaa. i*ri)S».')ii bought o f W. G. 
Young 239 head o f stock cattle at $18 
per head anil has them on his Brew
ster county ranch.

\V. H. f ’ levehUKl sold to J. H. Avery 
800 head o f 2-year-old ateera.

A gentleman by the name of A lex
ander has rented forty acres o f land 
from Joe Moss. Joining Alpine on the 
south, and projMisea planting the whole 
o f It In garden truck. Is Colonel I ’oole 
listening?

The deal made hy Turney & M c
Kinney of eleven sect Iona o f the J. R. 
Sanford ranch to T. B. Thoxtoii of 
Reagan county was the largest real 
estate deal made here this month. Mr. 
Hanford receives $2.60 per acre bonus.

The lata frost did noi serious dam
age to any vegetation In this part o f 
the country. Quite a number o f fruit 
trees are In bloom and also a number 
o f gardena planted, 'hut outside of 
blooms being checked, no damage re
ported.

ratlence has ceased to be a virtue 
with the Alpine people In regard to the 
arrival o f the trains. They are never 
on time and mall that sTvould leave 
or arrive here at a certain time usually 
la twenty-four hour» late In leaving or 
arriving as the case may be.

W ell, wa are growing «g>nne mora. In 
this part o f the world. Plana are being 
drawn up to erect a new bank building 
and a  much needed hotel, both o f 
which when completed w ill be not only 
apecimena o f arifnltectural beauty, but 
w ill prove to he the greatest drawing 
Mrds to r  Alpine that we culd show. 
■The stock eg both w ill be held mostly 
by home people. .r'

W e hgve been enjoying beautiful 
apring-Ilke weather (o r emne time, un
til today, when A light norther I» b low
ing, but w * do not anticipato very cold 
weather.

•took o f all kind le In good «hap* 
and quit* a  number o f  (a t animals

bring shipped. However, tlie Htockmen 
are not "fa lling over themselves’’ to 
sliip, as ihe iimrket price don't look 
vi'f.v good to lliem.

Scvenil o f  Brewster county’s elt lzeiis 
juc csiali llshlng bee coliniie.'« and rais
ing ll ir ir  own noney. TIil.s la practi
cally a new venUirc among tlic people, 
lull Ihcre l.s n.) reason wily it shoiild not 
ill' a .snccessful one, as tliere are any 
niimlicr o f  wild bees in tills coniily, es- 
Iicclally In Ihe soutliern part, w h e i «  
tae incsqnili' sliruli and guajll la  fliiur- 
Isli. and tile lioiiey Is delicious. It is 
said liy Ibosc In a posltlon to know 
l.iai III,. Iiiiiicy nmdc from the alfa lfa  
iiliiiiin is far superior to any otlicr 
Imey. .Mf.ilfa g low s  finely licre, so 
« l i o  a f i ' «  acres In alfalfa, a few good 
ling.“ , bees .\ng.ira goals and ponllry, 
« b a l  is III iircveiit a iicrson from iiiali- 

I lug ni'iiicy In tills con n iry ’.' .Mfalfa is 
an idinl fcc.il for i ncli. is I'asy to ciil- 
l l i a l c  iiiid « n i l  onr rich vallcv  soil and 
liiiiiri Mf.ilfa g ro «H  finely lieri‘, HO 
l arlli « liy a nmn sbould nol prosper 
Ill'll niilcs.s ac Is a nalurnl horn Idinl 
nr |i n lazy In ciil inilcss be lias snine 
OIII' In wni k Ills |a«s  fnr lilm.

,Mna| nf nnr farini'is are gnlng lo 
li v Ibn I ’.inipbril sy'ilcni nf dry farm 
ing lids year ami i.xpcrl Iv lie qnlle 
siici 1 ssfiil. 'I’ oe sarf;^ce of Mie grnnnd 
|.i lallii r dry im « , bill llicre is plenty 
nf tiinisinie nndiriH'iilli.

.'<1 I'lliigi'is innllinie In arrive In Al- 
piiii' III iinesl nf land and Hiere are 
\i'r;. fi'« ' Hull dii imi find wiial lliey 
waul T iny all seelii In lie g.ai.l. de- 
siralile elllzins « l i l i  pleiily nf niniiey 
and fni’ sneii peopb' we iiave plenly 
■•if rniini. Bui an drlflliig "selillerwugs" 
are «an led  nr need apply.

In Tom O'-cr. bounty 
Hun ,\ngrio Hlnnilurd.

,Mux Mayer & C". ri'is. I the follow
ing sales: For George T. lliiiae  10 L.
L. DcNoyii o f Reinlngton, Ü. T., 6in>
3 and 1-year-olU steers at $M. Tbl0  (¡to 
one of the hest lolz o f steera ever gola 
III west Texas. For W. O. Roberts of 
.Menard county to King Bro.s., 100 heaul 
of liogs at 6'4o per pound. For J. M. 
Hliannan of Ozonii to Garland A Tay
lor, 2,000 iiead of 3 and l-year-old  
Mieers Hi $25. For R. L. and J. \V. 
I ’arrulliers lo Win. Watson o f I/nneta, 
200 head o f territory cows at $11-

H. W. Htephenson o f Hutton county 
lias sold and delivered In Kan Angelo 
lo Biipls JohiiKun of Grunbury, 100 3 ' 
and 4-year-oM steers at $27.50. TliO 
oiittln » I I I  be shipped lo feed lots east.

When a number o f teeth are 
extracted, the muscles o f the 
cheeks contract .changing the 
expression o f the mouth. Our 
arllflrin l teeth w ill prevent 
this. $5.00 up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY 

501 Main 8t. Phone 717 2 r.

In Carson County
Pnntinndle Herald.

Tne prairie fire wivleh coiilil bo plain
ly teen east o f town the first o f the 
week, illd considerable damage In the 
county between Grumm nii<( White 
Deer and east of there In the Groom 
pasture. Mr. Joe W illiam « lost his 
barn, a wag <n and harness and had 
hard work lo save his house. Others 
In that nrighborhood lost feed and 
stuff iinpriiteete.l by fire guards.

Ciiplaln H. B. Burrtett of Fort Worth 
was ui» tills week looking after his 
rsneh north o f town. The ranch eon- 
taliiH 168 sections or a little over 107,- 
520 acres o f fine Carson county land, 
and Is stocked with several thousand 
head o f grade cattle.

In K«rr County
Kerrvllle Hun.

Bail lire fires hiii e been raging In 
the vicinity of Kerrvllle this week, and 
at niglit on lop o f some o f the moun
tains It Is :i solid sheet o f fire. It Is 
ri'liorted on ibe place of G F. Hciirelner 
near Kerrvllle that s number of cords 
of wood were burned last Tuesday. 
Things niip so dry that It is no trouble 
for such fires lo spread.

W. H. Homer, representing M. C, 
Laugldln of I'olumbiis. Ohio, Import
ers of Frenrli Conen. Percheron and 
other well bred horses. Is In Kerrvlllo. 
Mir. Homer has consummated a deal 
with Kerrvllle partle» for an excellent 
French Uoacli Hfalllon. Importe.l from 
France last fleceniber. In addition to 
his generul appearance and Individ
uality, he Is a very fine horse and ths 
price paid for him vvns IS,606.

Ira Kuykendall of EnrinnI and f ’h.'is. 
Hhiilts o f Idano pn.ssed thru Kerrvllle 
last week for the Powers ranch In Ed
wards county. These gentlenien have 
Just recently purchased this ranch and 
rattle. They have also purchased the 
cattle o f W . O, Wlmrton and will take 
them to the ranch.

BREEDING FRObT HEAVY M ARE«
In breeding animals, certain dlseaasa 

are termed "hereditary." because ex
perience haa proved that the sire or 
dam affected with any ohe such 
diseases is liable to irHUsmlt or con
vey to th* offspring a tendency or 
susceptibility to contract a like dis
ease. The foal o f unsound parentag* 
may not corns into th*- world diseased, 
but It Inherits a prediti . xiiion to dis
ease, which w ill Ito likely to appear as 
an actuality wbj5i\ thc jiuhnal at any 
age or stage of its exTsTence is ex
posed to Influences, circumstances o ( 
conditions favorable t/> devrinpmsnt of 
such a  dlssotw. Fbr extiinple, the colt 
from a "heavy*’ mare rt'V imt com* 

-Into the world affllctod with “heaves," 
hut It Inherit* th* gluttonohs appetU* 
charaoterlstio o f animals affected wUh 
this dlssass, and. In addition, a pos
sible weakness o f the dlgsMtive uigans 
and lungs du* to lik * wenknes; of 
those organs In tps o(f*cte<l parent*. 
I f  a hors* with such an hersdimi y pre
disposition Is allowed to sot »U th* 
coarse, bulky fodder or duty hay that 

it  cars* for, and, at ths same iima is

iiiiidc to work hard, it w ill be llkeli 
III time to develop heaves. A  hors 
not horn with the predisposition r*H 
fei red to limy possibly be exposed tq 
i.\iirlly Ihe same conditions, yet no 
develop heaves. In a stable oontalnir 
a large number o f  horses one or tw j 
may develo|i heaves, while the other 
eseai>e, allho fed and worked In 
simie way. Horses having thl4 
hereditary predtsposltton sbould 
avoided, HO that tt Is w is* to rsttr 
from bleeding all stallions IkHd marc, 
nffllcie.^ with such dlssassa aa "roar^ 

-$ua," broken wind,”  "aathma” 
hi^dl-iqf. Live Hloek World.

John riiiiiiand had a load o f s«ven l 
nine hug« from tflnton, Ukla., on 
day’s hog market. Ths load a ve ra ««. 
226 pounds and realised $7, the top or 
(he early markeL

Donahue Brothers o f Mullhall had] 
load of elghty-one hogs on th# mafl 
today. The load weighed 211 pou> 
and I'cn Used 17.

FREE. *‘THE STORY OF 
THE HOVSE BEAVTIFVLl

A N>»r Booklet Telling all About 
Interesting and Important Things 

In Connection 'With Beautifying 
the Outside Appearance 

o f a Home.

Wonderful E ffects Produced by Cold 
Blending

A wonderful book printed in 
begutlful colors sent absolutely free 
readers of Th* Stockman-Journal.
Is one of the most magnificent book 
dealing with the artistic, exterlq 
decoration,

A  book that Is resplendent with tt 
many colors o f the rainbow, all blend 
ed together so as to form a continui^ 
o f brightness and beauty.

The book is printed on an 
quality o f paper, which brings out 
wonderful high lights o f th* piotur 
and makes them look Ilk* real 
paintings. Never In the history o f cot 
painting, has so magnificent a.pi>ajlc 
tioii been placed Jgllsrs "TTit AmerlC! 
pi'ople. It Is the purpose o f the pu^ 
Ushers not to sell ihta book, but 
■snd it absolutely free o f cost to lij 
lerestsd readers o f The Stockma 
Journal.

This booklet Is ao Intereattngly wrl| 
ten and the Illustrations are so ms 
nlflcently real, aa to afford mail 
hours’ SQtortalnment and pleasure fd 
the entld^fam tly. ‘

The Ink from which the lllustratla 
have been printed was especlaUjr ma 
and especially matched to correspoij 
with the colors which they are made 
represent. On account o f the e$
In manufacturing this book, only 
small edition has been printed, 
would advise you to write Im m ^iatell 
in order to recsive on*.

In addition to the magnificent ins 
tratlons to be found in the book the 
Is much valuable Information in 
gard to exterior house i>ainting 
decoration. Full and complete bss 
tions arc given fo r selecting colors 
house painting and d eoo rn tt^

This book is is su ^  by on* ot 
largest paint manufnctuzlag miniioii 
in the United StAtss, the B dend  
Paint and Color Company. Jt (b prfnij 
ed for the purpose o f bringing 
attention ot tne Amertcsoi peioi 
many advantages to be dert'SM 
using their lEicxcellsG house 
which, on account o f its svceUai
lasting quality, they hav* namsd. 
H p ^  Shoe Broad."

Don’t fall to send for thie book 
mediately. Ssnd your anna aod aj 
dress to the Mound CMy Potoi 
Color Company, I1I-21 North 
GtrSst. 8t. Louis, M«.. and rrcc' 
■olutely frWo of rqst this 
toll jrou uf th# “Btory o '
Beautiful.'’

V  A R I O O
A Safs, PsIalsM. Penuasstl 
•Oyssrs’ sxsszWMa ItoBaq
pstlsM is

D ? C iL M ¿ 9 5 % a
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
thtliy appreciating the efforts put forth by Th" 

StucKman-Journal In furthering the liilerosts of the cat- 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects r>ure,iei.tatlve of 
tie Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers’ A.ssocla- 
tion of Texas In particular, and beltevlng that sahl 
the Interests tt chahiplons, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the interests of the Cattle Knl-sers’ Assocla- 
Oon of Texas, do hereby. In executive meeting as
sembled. endorse the polices of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ o f ^ l s  association, and commend It 
to the membership os such.

Dono by order/"of the executive committee. In the 
city pf Fort Worth, this March 18. 1905.

TI^AVELING REPRESENTATIVE
..flolon^l C. C. Poole IS the duly authorised travel

ing rp^resentativc of this paper, and as such has full 
Autfrbrlty to collect subscription accounts and contract 

' 'rtlsing.
TEXAS STOCKM AN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but nllable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertl.semenls in this paper are from ro- 
■poiislble people. I f  stib.serlhers find any of them to be 
Otherwise, we will (Steoiii It a f.ivor If they will advise 
US. We accept no "fake" or umli'slrahle medical adver
tisements at any price. Wo Intend to have a eloan paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are asked to a l
ways mention The Stockman-Journal w lion answering 
any advertisements In It.

TEXAS FARMERS GETTING INDEPENDENT
I 'he fai'mei.s o f  'J'oxas ;iio poihajis moi-o piosporoiis 

at this lime thun at any poiiml Ih.it can he recalled in 
the history o f  the .state. The s;th- <>f the lilg l oUou t i >p 
they produced last year :it good prIci'S n.ss pvit tip* 
farming element o f  this stale ponsidei .ihly to the gooil,

I 'an d  within the organization known as the l''arniers’ 
Union, they are making a very detennlned fight against 

I debt In every form this year. Members ««f that oi> 
(anlsatlon are cautioned concerning the evil influence 

[o f  the mortgage, and are counseled to obtain the flnan.
Mai aaalstancs they need amonj..*fii^„,gp>YFS.^itt other 

|jw*i>ru9 ‘iha fXi flW/i' 6 f 7'exas have grown ao opulent 
7 that they are now proposing to take care o f on« an- 
^other In cases where financial assIslancAa'istqulred to 
make a crop, and that Is a display o f hitlependence 

[xiever seen th the agricultural ranks In this state be- 
I'ore. President Calvin, o f the state Farmers’ Union 
|as just delivered an appeal to hU members that uf- 
lirds quite Interesting reading. He .say.s:

"Every funner who can possibly keep out of debt 
>r supplies must do so. A strenuous lanipalKii against 

¡tdebt must be made in every local union. Those who 
ire forced to go Into debt to make their crops siiould, 

hereve.“ |>os>ilble, secure loans from 4helr uidoii 
Irothers, offering and giving security t«> them that the 
banks require. This in many Instances can be done for 
thousands o f union men who have money In the banks, 
for which they receive no Interest whatever, can well 
afford to loan to their brother farmer and nuighbor at 

I  a low rate of Interest, as It helps the neighbor and also 
l^ lp s  to- control marketing in the fall, which means 
]'Mtt*er profits to all. ^

“I f  money cannot bo secured from farmers then get 
Ijielp at the bank, and In every Instance be willing to 
I  Wake secure the brother who Indorses for you, for It i s  
better to mortgage your property to your neighbor,

iho signs your note, than to mortgage tt to credit 
>Ubes. It  is also better to pay 10 per cent Interest for 

I jgoney and buy for cash and where you please, than 
o pay 35 to SO per cent to credit merciiants-

’’A'fter you have exhausted every means to secure 
pey and fa lM .  and you are forced to apply to the 
9lt marchantuTTibtaln supplies, arrange to make 

bUr obligations come due in deferred payments, say, 
Instance, a part In November, a part In January, a 

in March, and a part In May or June. This ar- 
sment w ill protect you at a time when the bears 

fra'hammering the hardest on the cotton market, and 
I ' l l !  place your merchant wliere he will be a benefactor 

-you ln «te«d  of being a force to help the cotton 
abler. I f  your merchant tells you that he cannot 
Ite tiie above arrangements on account o f his obll- 
lons falling due before January 1, Mien tell him to 

the patriot a Utile while, and do with his credilore 
It  you are attempting to do.

'■“ ’rhen, again, our warehouses which w ill soon bo 
IjilAttered all over the country, will be a formidable 

xrce to tide the distressed farmers over the most 
Ileus and harassing season of the year. The great- 

I h t obstacle in our way in controlling prices In the 
|MrtgaKe and debt system, which has been a menace 

the South’s prosperity ever since the civil w-ar, and 
l^hlch will continue to gnow worse from year to year 

es.s discouraged by organized farmers. Those who 
the t*eneficiarlea under this pernicious system* are 

iot disposed to discourage Its continuance, for aa long 
s a farmer Is in debt and must give a mortgage on hie 

aa tools and grrowing crop fOr supplies, he Is at 
mercy o f the mortgager, and must pay whatever 

the m ortgager exacta. It la well known thniout 
^world that the condition prevalla largely thruout 
[lA lthem  itates, and this being true, the buyera o f 

• ^ “'duote In conjunction with the manipulator,

well alf -rd Lo slay om% —  m arlet 
llHi.-» aid 111 forcing a heavy decline i„  
be sppan lit t' every tho'ughtful thrn!"^ 
sy.sfein 1- wholly unfair to hhn Z  
(Mterest i-f orianized speculaXors. w  
to fight ju.st such c'ftidltlons, and “ '’* “ ” **“ *
from fo.-. il)|.' d( livery pf ootton In *h

. , ear y fall before
a correct ami i-ermatient solution o f tw ,

, . tne market prob-Jem call !»<• i t*i. ♦ •

PROSPERITY FOR T ^ Î T ^ t TLEM EN

"  ' '  'o ',' ‘ " "  " h “ r !  ‘ -ftVoj th will t- .s.mnd with the tread o f «
, , ............  an army o f cat-

llem.m, for .he Indication, are that the annual con
vention of the ra ttle  Raisers’ Association of Texa.s 
Whlc.t .-onven-s In this cUy March 18. u  going to be 
one of i:,e hed atte,,ded meetings ih^ history of that 
o,ganiz. t|on. II Is the,, the men o f .he range and the

......... . «tockfarms will gather hero
to nan.-a- t th- n.n.ual business tfor which they assem
ble* and .her, will be m eeting, and greetings M.at will 
well serve to bring back the memories o f old limes.

..........  the old days when the
ope., rang- wms a sm ilipg „,„1 profitable reality, and 
.nose dt.v.s will be as nearly lived over as It Is possible 
In mes.. ,,1 ,.s..ic Mtnes when condllUim, have been as 
eompb'lely and Ihoroly reversed.

.\ml whil. those memberk o f m e association who 
hold officl,.l po.sitio,, are busily engaged In making 
their annual t . j orl.s and shaping up the a ffa irs of this 
glc.it mg.mizalim,, the lay member will bé congregated 
in II, • hotel lobbies ami upon the street ooniers with 
•„e jm.utabl. knife out and whittling in progress. If  
Ihev aic uoliHing from them their minds are made 
np ami Ih-.c a, - ripe for a trade. If, ,,11 the contrary, 
the ,dg.. of tie* knife Is turned toward them and the 
pit,- -h,,,i„gs eiitl in the same dlrei tlon the pioposHImi 
is not in,„iix-,l wild doubt. They are eogltal'lng deeply 
.ind II,- ex|)(.<!,.d trade is far from materialization. 'I'ho 
laci_^lhat 1,1-,'* ale whittling, however. Is umi,|..-'lak!,hle 
,‘vldi r,i'e tnoi ihey- have come lo town arrayed in their 
Ir.nling clolnes.

There has been a considerable sprinkle o f West 
lexas r.,ttli.m-n in the city during the past wei'k, niaiiy 
of whoni w n î  attending -the bankers’ meeting, and 
,-thers just in to transact some pending business, 
.^slrange as It may seom^ Incongruous, If you please 
when cmisldeied 111 connection w ith the several had 
icars that ha\ < visited the cattle Industry, many o f 
(hose West Texas cattlemen are either bankers or 
heavily Itiler.Mled in the banking busines.s. It seems 
that the development o f a  good cowman also includes 
the evolution of a suecessful financier, and us the 
ranife has he-n restricted and ’,the cattle business has 
evointed Into new idiannels,' the cuttleiiian 1ms also 
been evolnllnir ,1 IllUe on his own .-iceount and heeom- 
Ing a r'Vil fin uicler. , '

Talks w l l , I in’.se eallletnen disclose one very Im
portant f.-iel, .,.,i| Ihal Is th(' price o f cattle this spring 
is going lo he eoiislderably higher than one year ago. 
’I'he op 'iilng pilee o f steer y'earllngs located iihove the 
«linimniln- II will not he below *18 if the stu ff Is 
well hr • I and really worth the money. Tw o-year-ob 
steers will be held ul about *21, and cows suitable for 
Kansas [lasItires are priced at least >1.50 per liciid 
liigher tin,II Ihey solil for Inst spring, 'riie.se will be 
the govenilng prices during the «.onvenllon lo he held 
hero wiililn two weeks, and there will luot he much 
devint lot, either way. W'iiile the prices quoted apply 
lo Hi tiff located above the line, there will be a corre- 
spoiidlng Increase in values below the line. Soutnerii 
cattle, as Ihuy are termed, will g'6t the benefit o f the 
same ratio o f increase.

It Is not expected there will be anything sensational 
In the innMer o f trading during the coming convention, 
from tha very simple fact that Texas has mot much 
to drndc on this spring In comparison with former 
years. T iie cattle are no longer In the country In 
such bunches as ihey were formerly’ ayailable In. Cat
tle In Texas are rapidly passing out o f the hands o f  
4he few Into the hands o f the many, and while this 
process P’ going on there Is a corre.spondlng change In 
the motli'.id of marketing. No doubt In a few  more 
years Texas will he producing Just as many cuttle as 
she did back In the golden period of an unrestricted 
range, but Just now she is not doing It. The curtail
ment of the range herds Is seriously affecting the sup
ply, and hnye>.s who come to the convention are going 
to find M iff prices and a limited supply; something 
that it Is going to require coin to overcome.

It may be that outside buyers will be scarce at the 
corning convention, hut that wTll not materially affect 
the situation. The probabilities are there will be 
enough Texas buyers to practically take care of the 
Texas offering this spring, and there w ill be no de
cline In prices If the men who .c«me down from the' 
northwest should fall to show up. Thcro Is optimism 
enough abroad In Texas this spring to insure a full 
measure of prosperity for all cattlemen who have cattle 
for sale. The long expected era of prosperity has 
traveled on leaden wings and many hearts have grown 
faint over Its dilatory motion, but the general opinion 
among the host posted cattlemen In the state Is that 
prosperity has at length arrived.

•  pound o f cotton, seeks to dapreaa 
t9 r, t ^ i ^ g  the free movement brought on b y  

lo meet these obligations, 
rill notice the dally market reporto, we w ill 

Imost Invariably that when t>ort receipts kra 
i i  a decline In prices. The spinners not 

I o f the oonditlon of the Boutherji fa rm fH . c a n

OUR FRIENDS THE CATTLEMEN
The Board o f Trade of this city Is b-> he congrat

ulated upon Its detennlnntlon In the mnitcr of Inducing 
the members o f the Uiitlle R.ilscrs’ Association ot 
Texas to hold every annual meeting In llil.s city. This 
Is a matter that has been referred to so often that it 
really seems hardly necessary to rch'r to It again. But 
a'hlle tha progiesslve citizenship of this city fully nti- 
deratands the fecs'sslly f  ir holding these anininl meet. 
Ings In Fort Worth H seems difficult lo convince some 
o f our friends and ncigiihors that we should not sur
render, It every allornale year. Some o f the reasons 
why (the conwntlon should come t,> Port Worth every 
year may be enumerated as follows:

Fort AVtorlh l.s the headquarlcrs of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas. The general offices of the 
organisation being malolalned here and all Us official 
business la IraiiKUcled here. The members o f its cxec- 
utivs counnlttee meet here quarterly for the tran- 
M ctloii of routine business and alt records are kept 
here.

Fort Worth Is the home o f the National Feeders’ 
and Btveders’ Exhibit, and its annual exhibitions are 
held Just following the time o f meeting o f the Cattlo 
Raisers’ Association. This annual live stock exposi
tion la a matter of much moment to every stockman In 
the state, and It is entitled to the proper recognition. 
I f  it obtains this recognition It w ill become what It 

-gbovld be, and without It there Jiuisi be .taUure.
Port Worth 1» the packing house center o f Texas 

and Is building up here the long dream o f a Texas 
market for Texas live stock. It was Port Worth en- 

^terprlae and Fort W orth money that eatabllslv*d and 
made poss'lbl-^ this great Texas market, and certainly 
Fort Worth Is eivtltled to 'due recognition for what she 
hss dona and ie doing for the live stock industry.

• Fort Worth is live stock headquarters for the state, 
there being few  stockmen in Texas who do not an
nually transact mure or less business In this chy, and

aUendisg a convention here can always be utilized for
the tran.sactliin o f Important business.

Fort worth Is the railway center o f Texas, and 
(•oiiveiiiciit. to the ntockmen o f every portion o f the 
Slate, A convi ntlon here is just like bringing all the 
.sloi km -n together >n hulf-a aj- ground.

Fort Worth has th«- best hotel iiccoinni'elall.nis of 
.snyi l ily In tin* state anti tlio.se aceoinino.lation.s are 
.-ilwiiy; Kii-Honable. She never skins her friends, tiie 

r .it tU 'i j i 'l l*
Fort Worth is tiie livest and most progr-.sslve city 

ill i.i- blate. mill niinihers among her cltizen.s some
111- l-.iding caltlemen of the stale, T iie city has 

alwii.ts teen ri gardfd a» a cowman’s town, ami always 
v\ill I).. to a very l.irge ext-nl.

’I'tKii« an- many other reasons that might be quoted 
why lli-he annual convenliom should each and every 
one come lo I'li-s < Ity. hut tiiose given are sufficient. 
It is an i...Mii* that has heel, fought out at some time, 
and llic .soomr It Is done ami the matter .settled the 
l„.ner it will l-e for all interests.

F irl Wort 1 is enlltleil t.> e v r y  annual meeting of 

t .i‘‘ iiHS'M’iatl »ri.

--------------------------------- — -------------------------------

the exhlblUi»«Rla vyeAT. frrmi 'He fbot « « 4  a very 'gen -, 
eral Inlereat has been aUrts^ up thruoiK the etate. 
VlsIUim from other states will be surprtoed'at w-hat 
they see In F.art Worth this time, for they are not ex- 
(M’ fting  to see the character o f stu ff that will be on 
exliihlMon.

.4nd I ’ort Worth wants to see a reprc.sentatlve a t
tendance from all Texas and tile s<iulhwest. Our peo
ple extend a cordial invitation lo all to come apd see 
for them.sclves what the progressive breeders o f Texas 
ere doing ami how they are keeping up with the gen
eral procession In the matter o f producing Just as good 
stock o f every character as is today being produced in 
any ot-i.-r slate In Uie union.

FA-'OR THE HUDSPETH BILL
Ahoiii firi;.' lep iesent.ithes o f  the stock and agri- 

eiiltiiia! Ii.lei ' .1 o f the .slate, coming from almo.sl every  
.seelloii of 111- stale, met in San Antonio a f«'w days ago 
iitid Oiginlzeil ,ia assoelatioii having for Its object th'c 
pi-.Miolimi of Ihe lIndspelli-Sillimaii bill, which pi»o- 
pose.s an iiMu i.pi iatioii - f  *100,000 lo pay for the ex- 
lermlnallcn of wild animals that arc depredating upon 
llie live M.*ek of the stale. In ollmr Word.s. tlie hill 
piop.i,,;» for the .5lale lo make an appropriation o f  
^10!).000 for '.i.e de..-t met ion „of vvolvt's and olliei* wild 
.iiilnial whi-ii lia\- lieeii .lestroying tile stock in West 
'l’e\:i.s .111-1 wlil- l, are also lielleved lo he a eonstant
iii-.|,ai <- liuiimii lif-'. 'I'lie amount proposed lo he p.ild 
imd- I Ii,-' i,ro\*isl',i,H of Im* law i.s * l  for tin,* scall* o f 
my-ile. and *.'.‘.0 f - r  lliose of lobos.

II l|.•v^•lopell during Ihc meeting l.iat the cattlemen 
arc alie.nly p.-yiiig hlgli prlce.s for the deslructioh o f  
nf ilies-. anil,mis, the funds coming out o f  their own 
poeki is In many Instances as liigh as *20 ea-'li for 
lolioes and *5 f ' 'r  coyotes is being paid in order to pre- 
\ciil ih>. slock on many randies from being almost an. 
niliil.ited. Tiie following resolutions were mlopted by 

|l,e nieeling:
‘ •Whereas, Wc, the repie.senlnt ives of tiie s|f«'k an.l 

farm iiileii.-sls o f  Texas In caucus .assembled, realizing 
I lie urgent m ed of a scalp hounly law to p iotcct tiie 
sio,.'. and farm Inl-oesis o f  Texa-s against tiie great 
I'iss oceasiom-il by wolves and other wild animals; and 
also lo proteei Immiin life against the ravages o f  uiosc 
aniiiials by iiyilr-iphobl.i, urgently petition oiir senators 
and lepieseniai I ves of the 'I’ lilr liell) legislature to pass 
wIi.Tl Is known as lln> Hiid.spcth-SIlMiiiaii hill, appro- 
inl.illiig iloo.i'on out of llie state treasui-y as a bounty 
on s-.ilps of llie aboip named animals."

The resol'ilions are signed by (.’ liarles Selu'clncr. 
K- ilr\III-, preshlent; .Tolu, Ii. Young, Ozona, secretary; 
It It Itiiss.-ll, San Antonio; I>. C. Ogden, Seiilelclicr 
(•-•nnly; I! I.. t ’ roiidi, Corinis ( ’ tiristl; ( leo rge  Miller, 
I’e'-.is eoniily, find many others.

The i'.itil.. Ralseiis' ,\ssodutlon o f  Texas  Is on rcc- 
oid lo fa i i ir  of the passage o f  this hill, and Hiere I 'xisfs 
a ve iv  sliving l .d le f  among stockmen generally  that It 
will he I nacl-'d into law and afford them the protection 
so liadly needed In the range country. ,

CATTLEMEN FIGHT MEASURE
The cal Hem* n and live stock shipper.s of Texas arc 

bitterly opistsed to Hie new anti-pass measure that has 
1 asso«! the senate, and is now being doctored and 
handled In Ihe lower house o f the state legislature 
with the threat o f making It more drastic than-the 
senate measure. The Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas has become Interested In the matter, from the 
fact that the measure as It now stands seriously aHects 
that great bod.v, /roni the fact that It seeks to prohibit 
Inspcptors o f the os^claJJ-on and members o f the live 
.slock sanitary commission o f the state from using 
passes when In the active discharge o f tiielr respective 
duties, and President Pryor has sent out ^  circular 
letter to all members, requesting tiiem to register a 
vigorous protest at Austin. The letter o f Preslde.it 
Pryor is as follows;

"T o  All Members In the State of Texas;I
"Thors Is now pending In the state legislature an 

anti-railway pass bill, having for Its object the pro- 
h lbllliig o f railways o f the state from Issuing free 
transportation. I f  this bill passes and our inspectors 
are not exempt from Its provisions. It will result In the 
neces.slty of teducing the number o f inspectors, thus 
crippling our work and usefulness t/> a considerable ex
tent. I  write to you to please communicate with your 
reprosenlallve and urge him to use his best endeavors 
to have the Inspectors and general managers of the 
Cattlo Raisers’ 'Association of Texas, as well as thè 
sanitary board and their employes exempt from the 
provisions o f this bill. In order th%| they may receive 
thru the railways In the state the customary courtesies 
extended by them, which Is an annual pass over their 
lines. This is oL great ImiKirtance and needs ppompt 
action lo bring favorable results. You will certainly 
agree with me that the Inspectors are nothing more 
or less than watch guards to prevent thieves from dep. 
rcdatlng on (he pro^erty o f the Texas stockmen, and In 
seems that they are as much entitled to transportation 
as sheriffs."

It Is expected this letter from President Pryor w ill 
cause stockmen all over the state to act promptly and 
stimnlatc the sentiment already manifest in the lower 
house to make the necessary exemptions.

, .. --------------
THE ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW

It may .sound a little more aristocratic to speak o f 
Fort Worth’s big annual event as "fhe National Feed
ers’ and Breeders’ Exhibit." but The Telegram has 
b»»en so long accustomed to call It the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show that It Is Mar.l. lo break away from old 
habits. And a fter all, a rose by any other name would 
smell Just ns sweeL

The Fat Stock Show this year Is going to be the 
greatest event that has ever happtwied In Fort Worth. 
Entries close during the present week, and enough are 
already In sight to Insure the fact that there la no dis
appointment In store fo r the thousands who expect to 
come here to see the annual exhibition. The officers 
o f tiie organization report that the demand for space 
has l>*K»n unprecedentedly large, and In every depart
ment there Is going to be gathered Ihe very best there 
Is In all the state o f Texos.

The time haa already come In the history of this 
organization when ita premiums are recognized as 
borth  competing for. The animal that takes a prize 
at the Fort W orth Fat Slock Show has got to be an 
animal that would take a prize anywhere It was ex 
hibited. and the Interest that has been aroused during 
past exhibitions U responsible for the Increased num- 
l>er of« entries for the condng show.

The «how this y«'ar w ill be larger and broader than 
ever before. New departmetrta have been adde<l. and 
every effort made to make it Jum aa comprchettalv« aa 
possible, Thej's will be a whole lot o f new face« around

THE COWMEN AND FORT WORTH

In Its manifest enmity toward the cattlemen of 
Texas, the Tyler Courier says there would have been 
no I ’ort Worth If the cowmen could have had their 
way. The Inferonco being that the live stock Interests 
of Texas have . always opposed the development of 
Texas, and have always fought the man with .the hoe. 
Tills idea Is largely prevalent thruout the eastern part 
o f the state, and has served more than once to do the 
live stock' interest a great Injustice.

.Ml o f West Texas was once practically In the 
hands o f the stockmen, from the fa d  they were the 
iiloneers o f that section and proceeded to occupy it 
when It was nothing more than a howling wilderness. 
It may he true that they were well paid for their 
trouble, hut It must be conceded as that section was 
not then in demand for settlement, the stockmen should 
have been ac<’orded as much recognition as had been 
prevlou.sly accorded to the noble red man and his 
friend and associate the buffalo. These men went into 
that He<tlon when they took their lives in their own 
hands by tiielr action, and thru their efforts the 
country was opened up to the splendi-i development 
and civilization that has followed. Many o f them made 
fortunes h.v their free occupancy o f public lands, but 
they blazed the way for those who followed, and while 
U Is a fact they manifested no hurry to give over the 
country to those who followed them, the_fact remains 
that Texas owes these men much more than they owe 
Texas, . .

As lo the Idea that there would have been no Fort 
Worth If the cattlemen could have had their way, that 
Is a most violent assumption. Fort Worth owes much 
of its present prosperity to thie cattlemen. They have 
heliic'l to build up here a great Texas live stock 
niaiket, and hundreds o f Hie most successful of them 
have made their homes here and Invested their money 
in I ’ort Worth real est:ite. Take the eattlemeu and 
live slock Interests away from Fort Worth and the 
town would soon deteriorate until It just about struck 
the Ty ler class.

The cattlemen nf Texas love Fort Worth. It Is the 
one cil.v In Hie state In which they always feel at 
home, and money from the live stock interest is a 
powerful factor in the progress atid development of 
Iho illy . When the Tyler paper Indul.ges In sucii 
dlalrihcs It only serves to evince the fact that it abso- 
lutel.v knows nolhitig of the facts In Hie C!ise.

, PRYOR FOR PRESIDENT AGAIN

Talks with leading .slneknien and members of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association ot Texas who have drifted 
into loi.s city during the past few days reveals prac
tically .a unanimous sentiment In favor of re-electing 
t'ol-Miei Ike T- Pryor o f  Sau .Antonio as president of 
the organization. While the constitution and by-laws 
of the organization provide that presidents shall be 
Ineligible for re-election, a method of suspending the 
provisions has been found In the past and w ill bo 
called into requisition irequeully In the future.

The Pryor administration as a whole has been Just 
as satisfactory as any of Its predecessors. In spite of 
the fact that at the time o f the last annual election the 
fact that the new president was engaged in the live 
stock commission business seemed to afford some ap
prehension that he might make way with Hie organiza
tion as a whhle If the presidency was conferred upon 
him. But Pryor In referring to that sentiment upon 
accepting tha position declared there was no danger 
and pledged himself to faithfully discharge every duty 
devolving upon him. That he has lived up to that 
obligation is amply reflected in the almost unanimous 
«entlm ent In favor o f his re-election.

President Pryor is a man who has always taken 
an abiding Interest in all that pertains to the welfare 
o f the live stock Industry of Texa,p and the entire 
southwest, and haa at all times been a worker in the 
ranks. He la of a quiet and unassuming demeanor and 
hats not heralded to the world ail the good things he has 
accomplished for his people, but that has not p re
vented Hie facts from becoming generally known. No 
man within the organization has done more for the 
common good, and the Pryor administration must go 
down Into history as onj. o f the most successful tha 
organization i'.aa ever known. In spite of the fact that 
It has been seriously hampered by the death o f Its 
kite secretary and general manager.

The death o f Captain Lytle was a sad blow to the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Texas, aiid a great per
sonal loss to Its president. But in the end the Pryor 
administration will not suffer by comparison with any 
of its predecessors.

THE NEXT ANNUAL CONVENTION

There Is no real reason why the 1908 cattlemen's 
convention should go to San Antonio. All the cattle
men o f Texas and the Southwest will desire to come 
to this city to see the fat stock show, and there Is no 
necessity for putting them to the additional expense 
o f a trip to San Antonio.—Fort Worth Telegram.

I f  you think all that cattlemen desire to see Is fat 
stock you are mistaken. I f  that is the sum o f all you 
can show them In Port W orth it Is a poor outlook. 
We have plenty o f fat stock here, as well as a thou
sand other things to interest them. San Antonio is the 
place for the 1908 cattlemen’s convention.— San An 
tonio Express.

There are other things Fort W orth can show the* 
cattlemen, and among them Is the fact that each and 
every annual A:onventlon should be held In this city. 
This thing o f San Antonio and other Texas towns com
ing up every other year and trying to induce the cat
tlemen to forget their obllgatlono to this city is get
ting a little bit old, and If those towns cannot recog
nize the proprieties o f the occasion they are going 
to be taught a thing or two. This Is not a threat, 
however, but a prediction.

San Antonio has an annual fair, which is suf
ficient to bring thousands of people to that city. Fort 
Worth has never yet gone before the management of 
that fa ir and suggested l£ would be to its advantage 
to hold alternate annual expositions In this city. 
While such a  course would doubtless redound to the 
lasting benefit o f the fair. Fort Worth concedes that 
it Is a San Antonio Institution and Its annua^ exposi
tions should every one he held In that city.

The Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Texa.s is a FVirt 
Worth Institution, tt belongs to this city Just ns much 
a« the international fa ir belongs to San Antonio, and 
for once In her life  Port Worth has determined to do 
the proper thing by giving Immediate. battle to all

homers wti*w desire to take slternate l e e t lngs o f thH 
association away from this alty. The line should have 
been drawn long ago and the agony would have been 
over. It ha.s been a great mistake to permit the ev il 
to go 80  long uncorrected, and the membera o f the 
asHociatlon are beginning to realize this fact as keenly 
as It Is realized in Fort Worth.

The 1908 meeting of the association will be held 
in Fort Worth,■ a.s will e a ^  annual meeting thereafter.

SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS

There .seems to be no disposition on the part of 
(he live stock producers o f the country to let up In 
the matter o f marketing their calves, but all .over tha 
range country the rule has been to ship practically all 
tnat have been within reach o f methods o f transpor
tation. Reliable statistics show that during the piast 
year the rocoliits and slaughter o f calves at all the bia 
packing center!’ were by far the largest on record. 
The three leading markets lust year showed receipts ol 
practically l.ovlo.OOo head o f calves, and It Is believed 
the total receipts at all the markets will approximate 
at least l,500,0i'.û head, all of which found Immediate 
slàughtcr. ■

That-tills  sacrifice o f 'j ’oung and Immature stock 
must seriously .affect the supply o f the beef cattlo In 
the country is too apparent to admit o f any kind of ar
gument. AVhen it is borne In mind that this procedurt 
lias now been the rule for .several years in succe.salon, 
It servc'i to account for the general shortage that can 
now be no longer concealed thruout the range coun
try. The cattle arc not in tiie country, from the verj 
simple fact that the great bulk o f the annual increase 
together with thousands o f the motlier cows, have beei 
.steadily finding their way to market.

It Is the knowledge ,of tliese facta that Inspires thi 
general linprcstion among the producing cattlemen thai 
prices are going to be eon.sideralil.v above the averagt 
this yea ’. It is eonfldeiilly expected that the openinf 
prices for steer.s this coming spring will-be much beltei 
than last year, and those who are fortunate enougl 
to have good bunches of steers for sale are going U 
receive very satisfactory prices.

Texas cattlemen are selling their calves becaust 
they are being so rapidly crowded o ff the scene ot 
action. Rajicii lands are being converted into farming 
land every day In tiie year, and as there Is no room 
for the nature' increase, It Is compelled to seek th« 
m*arket. Texas ranches are being convertexJ Into stock 
farm.s, and this, of course, means fewer cattle and 
belter cattle.

The markeling an.l slaughter of the calves will con
tinue until the general situation completely adjust! 
It.«elf.

HE NEVER LOOKED UP

He riishi-d to r. seat in the masculine style.
And oodles of ladies came In after while 
To  hang on the straps and lo stand in the al.sle,

H|it-'he never looked ui>.

He stoic a sly glance from the tail o f liis eye.
-\ glance vrr.v covert and wondronsly .sly.
To .see if acquanitiinces any were nigh.

But lie never looked up.

Ffrnn under I'ls ii;it lie could plainly discern 
A lady ui>slunuing with bundles to burn.
And other about her at every turn,

But he n.;vci looked up.

The.v cf'iwded him .some and a bundle. Indeed,
So crowded ills paper that scarce could he road.
And the woman who did it seemed never to heed.

But he never looked up.

He caught a soft voice that was soothing and sweet;
It  said, "The poor men. they’ re so tired on their feet. 
W hile working all day, they should ride In a seaL”

But he never looked up.

He heard a sharp voice with the edge o f a knife;
It said, “ How a man with a daughter or wife 
Can make us stand up. I can’ t see on my life,"

But lie 'never looked up.

H e thought him o f Beggs and the hardness of czars. 
As pitiless they and as cold as the stars.
And he wondered why people can’t have enough cars. 

But iic never looked up.

H e pictured the man as o f marble and grim.
And he {lassed the whole burden o f blame on to him. 
But ills conscience still hurt, and his comfort was dim. 

So lie never looked up.
— St. Louis Po.st-Dlspatch.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
As a rule the greatest help to memory Is youth.
The man who leads a double iife oev‘’ r toes two 

men’s work.
Theri are always lots of wolves unHI Hie men en

gage in a w olf hunt.
Thera Is only one thing to do with a bossy woman: 

"Cultivate a ’Thy-w ill-be-Jone’ .spirit."
Some people have an idee it Is foolish to print tes- 

tfhionlafs unless they are signed by preachers.
The person who doesn’t like flattery is usually olio 

who doesn’ t get enough o f it to spoil him.
The average woman thinks more o f her figure and 

complexion than a man does o f everything he has.
I f  you have made up your mind not to criticise, you 

have to remember to watch yourself m ighty closely.
I f  a man flares up when presented with a bill it la 

a sign be will pay It a fter he has cooled off.
People lay a lot of stress upon "doing their duty,”  

when you consider that that Is usually the easiest way.
Some wome.i are so slow that they do tvot complete 

their Christman presents until the latter part ot Jan
uary.— Chicago News.’

BORROWING IN CHINA

An American woman, who had gone to Ilvj^ In 
Slianghal, was coilRielled soon a fter her arrival lo 
entertain some Important business associates o f her 
husband’s. Her fines't china, glass and ao forth had 
not -yet arrived from the states. Nevertheless, she de
termined to give a dinner, and called In her "Num 
ber 1 boy."

"Now . boy," she said,* Impressively, " I  entertain 
three gentlemen a t dinner tomorrow, very fine gentle
men. You make it, all best possible. Must be nice, 
everything."

The next evening, as she ushered her friends Into 
the dining hall, she gasped In amazement. Before her 
was a table spread with the most exquisite linen, cut 
glass, silver and delicate china. Over It all hung a 
gorgeous cut glass chandelier. Courae after course 
was served as If by magic. -----

The Instant she rnuld leave her guests she sought 
her "Number 1 boy."

"Boy; B oy !" she exclaimed. “ Where you get such 
beautiful things?*’

The boy beamed with .satisfaction. "Everyth ing 
vary nice, bast possible! Me very good friend Russlaa 
aMbassador'a ’Number 1 boy’ ! Russian ambassador g «  
omt to dinner. Me borrow. Very nice, very nical”

o
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NEW  BOOK FOR MEN

D B. J. H. T E B B IL L

H hvo you read Dr. Te frIIl’ ii latest 
Book No. 7? I f  not. why not? This book 
is Dr. Terrill's best and most poimlar 
tieatise on the Sppolal and Pelvic D is
eases peculiar to the Male Bex. and it 
should be In the hands o f every man 
—younft or old—In America. This 
book has not been published for profit, 
but to g ive men «s e fu l and valuable 
information on the subjects o f Im- 
liortance to them.

If you wish to read the best and 
most complete work o f Its kind over 
published, send for Dr. Terrill's new 
book TO D AY. As long as they last 
they will be sent absolutely free to all 
men who mention this paper and en
close 8 cents for postage. Hemember, 
this book Is sent In a plain, sealed en
velope. to any address

ABSO LUTELY FREE
DR. T E R R IL L  CURES

STR IC TU R E  VARICOCELE. GON’T A C IO I'S  BLOOD POISON. I.OST 
MANHOOD. SKMI.NAL EM ISSIONS. l 'N N .\ T U R A L  D E V E LO P

M ENTS. NERVOUS D E B IL IT Y . E P ILE P S Y . P ILES. ITS- 
TU LA . C ATARRH . H Y D IU X 'E L E  and al! t 'H K O N IC  -DIS- 

E\SE:S of the STO M A l'H . KID.NBYS. BLAD D ER itiul 
P R O S T A T E  GLAND.

SPE C IAL  NOTICE—All m w  coming to Dallas for treatment are re- 
quested to inquire o f any '^ d in g  banks, commercial agencies nn.l 
business men of Dallas as to woo Is the beet and most reliable S ped tl- 
lat In the city treating the Maladie.s o f Men.
C O N SU LTATIO N  AND  TH O RO  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE. X -R A Y  

used in all examinations.

DR. J. H.TERRILL "SiS

«CLOSING OUT SALE
I

p u r e ; b r b d
A N G O R A  G O A TS

Having sold out my entire ranch and being compelled by advanced 
age and declining health to make a change o f business. I am offering 
for sale my entire flock o f pure-bred AN G O RA GOATS, consisting of 
ahÑout 40 wethers and 60 'bucks and 500 does, a large portion of -whleh 
were sired by iny Imported South African bucks. W illie Hobson N o.' 
RI879, Hdbeon No. 51880 and I-Ylts Hobson No. 51881. Does all bred to 
imported Hobson No. 51880 and otberx o f Ills get out o f my piixe- 
wlnning does at St. Louis, 1904, and due to kid March 20 to April 20. 
W ill sell In lots to suit purchaser, but jirefer to sMi all together. Must 
bo sold by first of April. Importcil Hobson at head of flock. This 
Is a rare opportunity to procure first class stock.

R. H. LO W R E Y . Camp San Saba, Texas.

1

CATTLE FOR SALE
r Imvp about 100 cows, 100 head of J-voar-old steers.
100 head of .‘{-voar-old steers for sale. 
Call on or write

M list go at once.

JNO. F. RENFRO,
iUanninp;', Angelina ( ‘ount.v, i'exas.

nOE$ or THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

NewB ̂ rom A ll of the Oreat Range Country of Tezaa
Asm

In Mitchsll County 
Colorado Record.

Isaac Landers of Neosho, Mo., be
came a citizen o f Colorado last week. 
H e is the selling agent of the Kansas 
C ity syndicate that bought the re
mainder o f the Bush & Tiller land in 
Mitchell. Scurry and Borden counties, 
and he comes here now to locate and 
Sell o ff in 160-acre blocks to actual 
settlers. They will, however, sell any 
amount from eighty acres up to any 
settler. Last Tuesday Brook.s Bell 
drove Mr. Landers out to view the 
land and to l^y out his plans. The 
first thing w ill be the erection o f a 
good house and secure a good fam ily 

• to ko out there and keep house In order 
! to entertain prospectors. The syndl- 
. cate will run homeseekura' excursions 
i from time to time to Colorado, where 
Mr. Landers w ill meet them and take 

I them out to the land and entertain 
them while there until they buy. He 
'  rill open an office In Colorado and also 
Ye on the ranch, and operate from 
Sih ends o f the line. Mr. Lander Is a 

shrewd business man and things he 
can sell the entire 25,000 acres by Sept. 
1, placing about 150 or 160 families on 
the tract, making good homes for them 
In one o f the finest sections o f the 
whole west.

In Hardeman Ceunty 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

A  big colony o f “ nestnrs" Is already 
kcated  in the southern part o f the 3D 

where the town o f Chalk was 
last year. Besides an abun- 

bright oats, fine com  and 
'ssed stuff, they raise on this 

ninch the best cotton in the Panhandle. 
The Chalk gin, tho late in starting, 
ginned this year over twelve hundrsl 
bales, and it is by no means thru. The

SÎîùs
M  Y e a r s  S e U ln o  D ire c t
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fields are still full o f cotton, which, 
when sold on the streets o f Quanah, 
would easily top the market, for every 
Ic-eal cotton buyer kuows our best 
staple comes from Uottle county. It is 
Mr. Richard's Idea to open his ranch 
to the farmers, and a corps o f survey
ors. headed by Messrs. Goodfellow o f 
Port W orth and t'arroll o f Paducah, 
Is now engaged In plotting the land 
for this purpose. There Is several 
weeks' work ahead for these men. for 
a.side from the 50.000 acres o f good 
fanning land that stretch in an unbrok
en body over the pasture, there are 
thousands o f small plots, fit for farm 
ing. in tho broken country. The only 
drawback we see to this country now 
Is Its dlstanee from the railroad, but 
even this Inconvenience will soon bo 
removed, for Frisco railroad surveys 
from Quanah and Vernon cross this 
country, and It Is not unlikely that 
work on either or both w ill be started 
before another twelve months. Tho 
opening of the 3D ranch Is an epoch In 
the history o f development In North
west Texas, for, while the old-time 
cowman still asserts that there never 
was a better country for stock than 
this, the man with the hoe knows that 
no country on earth beats this sandy 
soil fo r fertility  and generous returns 
for a little work.

In San Saba County 
San Saba Star.

E. A. McCoy sold to Tom R a tliff o f 
Brownwood fifty  steers at $37.60 per

Rteve Boyson o f Brady 
th irty-two head o f cows at $20 around, 

K. le c to r  Esq. came In from 
Austin with a  herd o f tw enty-five 
beautiful Jersey cattle to stock up his 
herd. Mr. Rector has made quite a 
reputation for handling fine milch 
stock since coming to Han Saba

In Lampasas County
Lampasas Leader.

The raising o f good stock attracts 
more attention in this section every 
year, and there Is hardly a fam i or 
country home bi^t can show one or 
more animals o f good blood, and on 
many ranches the larger part o f the 
cattle are o f high grade or full-blooded. 
Sheepmen all over this section are In
vesting more money each year In 
breeding animals, and the character 
and the quantity o f the wool is shown 
In tho price which is obtained from 
the eastern markets for wool from this 
section. The day will come when good 
stock o f every kind will be the rule 
and not the exception. It-costs no more 
to raise a good animal than It does 
to raise a scrub, and there Is no rea
son for continuing to Imitate the 
Montezumas, wham we are supposed 
to have displaced^ Let the im proving 
go on. and soon our country will flour
ish as never before.

It is estimated by those who claim 
to know that at least three thousand 
cars o f cattle w ill be shipped o ff  this 
brsnch o f the Santa Fe this spring. 
Already o%*er fifteen hundred cars have 
been ordered to Han Angelo for spring 
shipments. The cattle business will be 
lively for a few  weeks, and the ra il
road men w ill earn good monsy.

• n Taylor Csunty
Abilene Reporter.

Sam Cox and H. B. Manly feel them- 
aelvea lucky in recovering their cattle.

'$t l l l< ^ 'w e rA  tho they
failed to g H  the thieve^

They live on Deadniau and near to- 
getUer, and all at once they missed a 
lot o f cattle. Mr. Cox lost forty head 
and Mr. Manly about fifty. They be
gan a vigorous search and after sev
eral days' hunt they found them, ex
cepting about ten head. In the Laearua 
IMisture, over the brakes, the thieves 
evidently thinking to leave them there 
until the excitement died' away and 
then they would take them out and 
drive thme to market. They have a 
clew to the thieves and somebody had 
best look out a lectle.

E. \V. Perm inter is one o f the visitors 
to Abilene today and has closed a deal 
for the T. M. W illis  residence on But
ternut street. Mr. Perminter. in speak
ing to a representative o f the repen ter, 
said: “ I have known Abilene for f i f 
teen years and It is one o f the bt'st 
titles in Texas and her people are the 
best in the world. My wlf<- and 1 have 
talked It over and decided that we 
wish to make our fiiWire home here 
and will move in the near future to 
the homo that I have just purehused." 
Mr. Perminter Is well known over West 
Texas, having been in the cattle busi
ness near Big Springs, anti 4s o f the 
kind we are glad to welcome to our 
laiiid ly-grow ing lily .

In Midland County
, Midland Reporter.

George G. tJray. in this week from 
Ids raneli west, tioaed a deal with a 
Kansas City buyer, J. P. I'elers. Ho 
sold 125 yearling steers at $18 around, 
the Jjest priee we have noted In some 
time. Sounds like the good old tlnie.s, 
a few ,v<'ars ago, when a man got 
something like what his stu ff was 
w orth.

Nearly the entire week has been 
cT nsunied in d is lr iii eourl by llio 
e;ise o f George D. Runnell et al. vs. 
T. A. Robinson 4L- Co. on a eontraet 
for and baek lease on lund.s in -the 
Scott & Robinson pasture. The case 
was tried by Jury, whose verdict was 
in favor o f p laintiff for the sum of 
$?.13,.'i00.7.i, Including interest and a t
torneys' fees. Defendants gave notice 
o f up|)oal.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

George S. Allison sold to Max l.uckie 
one reglslereit Hereford bull calf six 
months old for $500. and one to Albert 
Owens for $475.

Ilainilton & North s<dd to W. E. 
Dnnl)ar 400 yearling sheep at $2.60 
p<-r head. Cope got the commission.

Tom Glllest)le o f Sonoca sold to Tom 
K.vger o f Elgin. Kan.. 600 steers, threes 
and' up. al $24.50, to be delivered at 
San Angelo.

E. E. Saw.ver o f Sutton eount.v so li 
to WJll Nolke o f San Angelo, 3,000 
mutton sheep at $4 per head. J. .\. 
Cope, the comini.ssion man. made the 
trade.

•Max Ln tk ie  of Sonora bought from 
Stubblefield & Son o f Coleman, w'lo 
have been paslniing their i.allle with 
John Ribbons. 130 stock cattle at $H 
per bead.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

L. »'. Dupree bo\iglil o f .Tohn and 
r iia ilic  Latham four mules for I'. A. 
Huh* of 'ciiii.stoval.

Roy l>avls hoiighl a stock horse of 
1,. C. Dupree for $60. Mr. Duprt*e sohl 
his .sorrel stallion ‘‘Luke,'' to L. A. 11. 
Pop/* for $00.

J. II, l i l lm a n  left Ibis week for Eort 
Worth with nine inalcli driving teani.s. 
They were all buggy trained and bean- 
tifiil aiiinials for which he asked $250 
a pair.

Stockmen all say cattle have w in
tered very well so far but everyone 
Is wishing for rain.

Charley Crawford mode a trip to 
Coke county on the lookout for fat 
cattle for his market but found them 
BO scarce ho did not buy any.

Reports say there are very few stock 
sales In the country this week.

In Tom  Grsen County
San Angelo Press.

Neely Bros, have sold to J. A. Poin
dexter 2,400 head mixed sheep at $4.05 
per head. Max Mayer & Company 
were agents In the deal.

Henry H alff has sold to W infield 
Scott 1.600 head o f fou r-and  flve- 
year-old steers at $29 per he.ad. These 
will be shipped to llrownwiMtd and 
Dublin to be fed for the markets.

Burts Johnson o f Oranbury shipped 
sixty ears o f cattle from San Angelo 
on Friday. O f these thirty-eight cars 
went to Brownwood and twenty-tw* 
to Dublin. These are beef e.attle and 
will be fed at the places mentioned.

A report from Ozona tells o f the pur
chase by Joe Turney of Brotherton A 
Pavely o f Val Verde county of 2,000 
head range cattle at $11. Rama have 
been moved to the 'Turney ranch .it 
the head o f D evil’s river. Foster A  
Davis o f Ozona have also purchase.! 
from T. F. H Ickox o f Pecos county 
650 head o f stock cattle at $12.50 per 
head.

In Crockatt County
Ozona Kicker.

Reports from all around are to the 
e ffect that good rains fell Sunday. The 
fall w’as slight In Ozona, but Souora 
and all to the south rei>ort very nice 
rains.

The Val Verde Land and Cattle 
Company sold, thru Bruce Drake, 4.800 
h<ad o f 3 and 4-year-oId steers at $23 
to Cauley & Powell. Delivery April 11.
A furious fire raged for several hours 

one day last week In Senator Hud
speth’s Muy Bonita pasture, doing con
siderable dnrqage. 'The K icker did not 
learn how It'started.

In Donisy Ceunty
Clarenton Banner-Stockman.

The Banner-Stockman Is glad to see 
a greater Interest l>eing manifested 
from year to year In the raising o f 
better stoc-k o f all kinds In Donley 
county. A  few  year.s ago this was a 
country o f scrub horses. Now there 
are many good ones to l>e seen and 
the number Is constantly inrreaslng.

COFFEE THRESHED HER

15 Long Yasrs
"For over flftaen vears." writes a 

patient, hopeful littio Illinois woniH”  
."while a co ffe « drinker, I suffeivd 
from Spinal Irritation aird Nervous 
trouble. I was treated by good phy
sicians, but did not get much relief.

" I  never suspected thst coffee might 
be aggravating my condition. I was 
downhearted and discouraged, but 
prayed daily that I might find some
thing to help me.

"Several years ago, while at a 
friend’s house, 1 drank 'a cup of Pos- 
tiim and thought I had never-lasted 
anything mora delicious.

"From  that time on 1 used Poslum 
instead o f Coffee, and soon began to 
Improve In health, so that now I ran 
w’slk half a dozen blocks or more with 
ease, and do many other things that I 
never thought I would be able to do 
again In this world.

"M y  appetite Is good. I sleep well 
and find life Is worth living. Indeed. A 
lady o f  my acquaintance said she did 
not like Poatum, It was oo weak and 
tasteless.

" I  explained to her the difference 
when It Is made lig tiI— boiled accord
ing to directions. She was glad to 
know this because eoffee did not agree 
with her. Now her folks ear they ex
pect to use Postum tbs rest o f their 
Uvea." Name given by Poetum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich. Read the little 
book. "The Road to Wellvills,'* In pkga. 
“There's a peaaa«."

« 10, wb ■mlisf aUrnlt. nbt' nei^rty Wa 
rapidly as It should.

The latest addition to our horse 
stock Is the fine Percharon stallion. 
Nsbab, 3978. owned by that excellent 
judge o f hoi-se flesh, J. D. JefferU i. 
This horse Is a native o f Iowa, but 
for the past year has been at Fort 
Worth when* Mr. Jefferies bought him 
at a very fancy price. He came I'l 
Saturday night, and has been viewed 
by a number o f people since that time. 
He Is a beauty o f his llyi>e. lieliig « f  
massive build, u beautiful brown color,^ 
and weighing 1.500 pounds. ■*

In Baylor County
Seymour Banner.

.V. H. Jeter solpiwM ono car o f fat 
ste«'rs to St. Isiuls last Saturday. H e 
had been feeding them on meal and 
hulls.

II. H. Fancher and 'l l  C. Irby ship
ped two cars of mixed cattle to^TSt. 
Louis Saturday.

Most cattle In this part o f the coun
try are in gMixl condition. Some few 
have licks on them and are poor, and 
the grass Is sorry this winter on ac
count o f so much rain. But the winter 
has been mild and liiere is an abun
dance o f feed. All o f the hulls ground 
at the oil mill an.l a great part o f tiio 
meal is used b.v our cattle men In feed
ing.

In Childreit County
Clilldres.s I ’ost.

l.,ast week Judge A. J. Fires sold to 
A. L. Parsons and others of .Marietta, 
111., the F iivs 41 Crews' ranch consist
ing o f 33.633 acres and locateil near 
the New Mexico line In Parmer county, 
^'lie lU'lee |>ald was $3..10 per acre. 
Cliarli*.«- Crews will remain on the 
ranch lo clear up the firm 's Interest 
w .len he w ill take a good long "lay 
off.”

In Hempnill County
Canaillan Rei-ord.

Tat* Iraci o f land lliat lies close b’ 
Canadian, owned by Robert Moody & 
Son. is being divided up into small 
Iraels and will be sold lo actual set
tlers. The possibility of lielng able to 
purchase a small piece o f land close 
to town, ciiurrli and solnxtl Is g*ilng to 
lx* an Important facior in the filling 
up of I he country.

The Evans tract o f land, comprising 
about 2.5,UUO acres, lying in the west- 
(*m |>urt of Hemphill county, on tlie 
Santa I*'e railway, and known as the 
Moiidota pasture has been sold to 11. 
P Heath, who propose.s to form  a col
ony and divide the tract irp In small 
furnis and sell to actual settlers. A 
toWn will be laid out al Mondota sta
tion and one of tiie largest hotels In 
tlx* Paniiandle will be ert*i'ied. beslJes 
various othei- linin-ovements.

In Presidio County
Marfa New Era.

•\ fire slarte<l ^on the Jim Powell 
raneli last Thursda.v and lhri*e or four 
sections of fine grass was Inirned. It 
proliuldy was started liy fivigliters.

C. C. Turk of llallettsville, w lio was 
here lids week looking for a raneli to 
breed horses on, lias rolurned home 
wltli tlio intention o f ooinlng again.

C. Gordon ll.vsuw lias sold his (*lgilt- 
secliqii rancii al Conejo for $5.12a, and 
Is iirep.'iring to return lo Vtlico, where 
he will i-oinplete his course In tile T o 
bin Rusliicss college.

Joe Irving of Alpine shipped two 
high-grade Hereford liull vi*arllngs in 
from his ranch for George Howard 
an.l Boll Ellison. These bulls are good 
enough for any inaiTs raneli.

In Nolan County
Swei*lwater Reporter.

The follow ing shlpinenls o f calilo 
were made the first of the week:

Sunday— W. H. Martin, two curs lo 
Fort W ortii; W. F. McGniighy, two 
cars to Fort W orth; Trammel & Sub- 
lett, five  ears to St. I>nlla.

Monday— Trammel & Subleli, five 
cars to St. Louis.

Sam Glass, J e ff Dulaney and H ar
din Bunton w ill build at once near tira 
lake, north o f town, a cattle dipping 
vat. In which to dip cattle to destroy 
the fever tick. This is a move all right.

In Ward County
Barslow Journal.

Herliert Barslow, L. J. Parker and 
Ixm Boxley were out hunting for cat
tle rustlers last Sunday. They have 
all Ixien missing some cattle and they 
dlseovercd where one o f Mr. Parker's 
calves had been butcliereil. The gen
tlemen Interested are hot after the 
rustlers an<l there will he some dninga 
when they meet up with tlioin.

In Sterlinq County
Slerllne News-Record.

B. Alien sold to John Ray fifleo 'i 
head o f mixed ealtle nt $13.50.

Mrs. Stlles sold to Hard Alluni flf- 
teen head mixed ealtle a l $14.

FIsher Bros, bought from W alter 
Mann sevenly-fivo oow s ut privale 
terms.

C. A. Buie and Mr. Thomerson of 
riirlstnval bought o f Mr. Buchanan of 
Uoloraiìo 125 head of slo<*k horses.

L. C. Dupree bought two mules from 
Mr. Bagwell. one from H. Alien, aicl 
sold \o 8. T. Wood flve inules, and lo 
Cliitrlle Buie three mulea. Ih ree Ju'*» 
colla and one slalllon, al privale terina

In Bee County
Beevllle Bee.

M. P. (iarpenter. a prominent sto< k 
raiser o f Mexico. Mo., on a recent visit 
to this section o f the stale on a pn.is- 
pcctlng trip, s|>ent part o f a day at the 
Beevllle experimental farm. What 
particularly attracted him out there 
was a field uf alfalfa sowed last fall. 
He Is a raiser o f alfalfa and has been 
for twenty years past, having at this 
time between 300 and 400 a<res devot
ed to It. Missourians have a reputa
tion of having lo bo "shown." but when 
the "go<Mls are delivered” are ready to 
g ive due credit for having tlioir curi
osity satlHfled, Mr. Cai peiiter, on go
ing home, felt like expressing himself 
on the excellency,o f the alfa lfa  he saw 
at the station and wrote a letter to 
Superintendent Waachka In acknowl
edgement o f the courtesies shown him.

In Boroen County
Gall U illzen.

F. M. Burnett, on his return from 
Scurry, bought Iw en ly-on« head of 
heifer yearlings from J. It. Jtnkens at 
$189.

F. M. Burnett and H. A. Kincaid 
bought forty -five  bead o f strxk »*81110 
laat Friday from Mr. Harirer of the Ira 
nelghb»)rh<v>d, at $10 a head. Mr. 
Burnett, before lea iin g  the pen. sold 
his half o f the cattle lo Rufus Crowly 
al $11 per head.

In Sutton County 
Sonora News.

Don't Eofget the territory r»>w. They 
must be better than In the years past, 
but still you must make room for 
what’s 40 come.

George H. Allison s<ild to Max Lu ' kle 
one registered Heref»>rd bull calf, six 
months old, far $600, and one to A l
bert Owens for $475.

Hamilton A  North sold to W, E. 
Dunbar 400 yearling sheep at $2.60 per 
head. Uope got the commission.

Tom Gillespie o f Honors Bold to Tom 
Kyger o f Elgin, Kan., 600 steers, threes 
up, at $24.50, to be de llve ied  at Son 
Ang*te.

Tom P. Kyger o f Elgin, Kan., and 
Jo* Crawford »>f Monordvllla, Texas, 
were In Honora Haturday wonting to 
buy big steers.

K. R. Sawyer o f Hull»jfi county sold 
lo  W ill Nolke o f San Angelo S,0«0 mut
ton sheep at $4 per head. J. A. Uope,
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D ir e c to r y
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H EREFO RD S

IlE R E bY iR D  H OM E H ERD  of l|.>rc- 
fords. Established 1868. Ulminliig. 

Hartley county, Texaa My herd c«m- 
aiata o f 500 head o f the beat slrdn. 
Individuals from  all Hie well known 
families o f  the breed. 1 have on lunit 
and for sale at all times cuttle of loni. 
sexes. Pasture close to town. ItiilU 
by carloads a specialty. Wlllluni I'ow. 
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOM E, JR.
Saginaw. Texas

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Uai 
I I «  und Berkshire Hogs. Hcnl lieail. 1 
by tile Beau Brummel bull, lleaii Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688, Uholcu bulls f.ir 
sale.

IIK B E F O R D  B U L L  AND  1IKI I'Kl: 
CAI.VES.

We w ill have this reason iib.nit mio 
full-hluud Hereford fu lves  for sal*. 
Apply early If  you want fine <-alvri, 
as we Pontract now to delln*r Nov. 1.

E L K IN S  & HENRY, 
Colorado and Snydci-, Texas.

V. W E ISS
Breeder o f p iire-liied Hi*rcfni.l i-ni- 

tle. (Ranch lli (5<dl:id coiinly. T.*xa*<l 
Both sexes for sale. Adilrcss lliawn 
8|7, Ueuumoiil, Texas.

B LU E  GROVE HEREFOROS 
W . H. Myers, Proprietor. 

Breeder o f reglsterod and lilKh-gr:nl** 
Hereford cattle. None but first-(•l.n*,i 
bulls In service. Some young Inills fo:- 
sals. Corres|iol>donce snlh-ltcd

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

New  Bank at Zaphyr 
Zl*nMIVR. Texas. Mnr.-h 2 , A n w 

bank liss lieen organi-zed b<'ri*-w Itli ,i 
capital stock o f $10.000. Zcpliyr Is .in.* 
o f the most promlin'iit Hill»* towns In 
Brown county, and Is now KiDwIng 
rapidly. The bank will oin*n up f.n 
business In a few days.

HBREFORD8

t h e  s u n n y  s id e  h e r d  o f

HEREFORDS
'Vili 11,* dispersed at' public sale nt 
UKM î IETTA. A P R IL  15.

W.. S. IKARD . Mgr.

b <’ IMKiME. Fort Worth, TexnS.— 
Ill ii'fniil «'atti»'. Nice lot o f young 

Onllr and liolferi* for sale.

I'" l! .-SAi.i; One liimdi'od head if 
ii*i;isl,*i,*,l H<*reford cattle, or will 

rvi'lMogi* .same for real estate in the 
•’null,111,lie of T,*xas. Uorrespoiidcnco 
“ I'M, ill'll, |.;d . H. b e c k . Hiilpinir 
.'-*'.'imas, Texas.

s h o r t h o r n s

Í  W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
« I V Kx, Inslve l)iecd«*rs o f regln- 

SMinilioin cattle.

f u l l  b l o o d  SH O RTH O RN  B U LLS
H'l lii'ail. non-registered, coming 1, 2. 
¡Old yiMis olil. »nit o f full blooil cows 
and i,Blsl,*r(*d tnills, nnbrandiNl, de- 
lioMK-d. KO'"l »'olors. <*tc. |.'i*d am] In
K".>*l droiig condition. Inmnme. Ara 
III* n .111, k six no W ill sell reasonable.
"  I’ Slew art, Jncksboro. Texas.

SHORT HORNS
I luvi. fur sale lilglily lirt‘,1 Hcolcli- 

liippi'il Slioillnnn iiiltli*. lin'd In the 
fe . 'i ills lilil Yniiiig bulls uiiil lielf- 
eis always for snlc. I'rbcs  to suit the
Uni,'*

IV B HUNT. Dallas. Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POLI.ED  C A T T LE — Berkshira 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both 

sale. M. J. EW AI/r, Hale 
Hale Cuuiity, Texas.

se im  for 
Center,

CAM P CLARK  RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, 

Martindale, Texas.
Prop.,

COLBERT A  CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. sired by Clijcf Perfection 2d. 
M iku'I.sIi Maid Perfect Ion, Roller Boy, 
Mt'ddlcr. K, L. Perfe<*tlon. Impudence, 
Hpcllblnder, P, rf»>cllon E. L. and Hlgh- 
liiml Clilcf. Adilress HEN H. COL- 
lU'dtT, (ienerid Manager, Box 16, Tlsh- 
oinliiQo, I. T.

DURHAM  PAR K  STOCK FA R M — 
Shortliorn».. I'lngllsh H<*rkshlres, An

gora Goals. White Wyniidottes, hlgl*- 
»•luss, iMire-bii'd sto«*k In each depart
ment. DAVID  H AR R E LL. Liberty 
Hill. Texas.

a U l I N E A - E S S E X
"The New Breed,” the Ideal hogs 

for the s<nitlicrn stiites. s«>ll»l black, 
vcr.v prollfli'. Have aoine Polled Here
ford bulls, eligible to register. Welton 
Winn, Santa Anna, Coleman county, 
T»'xns.

C hoice A g e d  S h o rth o rn  
>B u ll fo r  S a le  C h eap

"Gol,b>n Hero,'' a splendid Hi'Otch bull 
of royal blo,),l. breil by W. A. Harris, 
Lliiw,md, Kan. Mi*vsn y»'Hrs old. v ig 
or,>iix, s<*rvici*ablo and In fine condi
tion. Hold for $800 ut 3 yi'iirs old.

W P. HTi;\V.\RT, Jttckaboro, Tex.

I T

thè coininission iniiii. iiiadi* tln* ti.nl*'
Max Lucklo o f Honora Imiighl fmi,, 

SInbbli'n<*1d & Hnn o f C,,l»nnan. wlm 
bave becn paslurliig lli,*ir ,'iilll,* wllli 
Jol.n Rnliblns, ISH stock cnttlc al $11 
|>»*r liuad.

J. (). Riniiitrei* was In .H,,no,',, 
Wt'dne.sday sliippitig bis mnhali TI,.' 
clip is twcivc inontlis ami a \,*i\ Mi,'' 
Htiiple, bui Ilio slii'aiitig diil i„il ,pilP' 
imike lliret* poumls p,*r li,-ad Tli,' 
judg<* lliliikH II pay.'i l»i slicai Iwl'.- i 
y ca r .

John Kt'iizl»« calne ,lowii frolli S.in 
Angolo Monday w llli si*y,*ii lioad of 
llioroiiglibr<*il Hereford Inill*». W'hl, h I» 
K. McMiilliin bought from »¡»Hirgc T 
Evans o f Uayinorc. Mo .Mi Kiii/I** 
was Oli bis way lo  Ila* McMiilMiii ranch 
w llh  Ihc hulls wlicti G,*n>g,* .\lllNon, 
one of Ihe hesl judg»*s of firn* sloi-k. 
saw them, It did iiot lak<* long lo iiiak»* 
tlic trude. The pi'Icc wiis prlvutn, 
Tlies«' hulls are Insilic i for oiic yi*sr.

HOW  SPID ERS.SPIN
The spider Is able to se< r»*le at 

least three »-olors of silk stuff llie 
white, which forms the web, uml the 
enswarthment o f capllvas and the egg- 
rocoon; the brown mass that fills I lie 
cocoon Interior, and the flossy yellow 
bolw’een that and the Inside o f lli<> sao. 
The glands end In ininule duets which

imply Into splnnlng-sp»>ons regularly 
rranged along the sides and upon the 

tips o f the six apinner.x, or "siiinniiig- 
mammillae” or "apliinitig' fingers," 
which are placed just lieiiciilli I he npex 
o f the abdomen. Tho spliinerels are 
movable and can be very wl»lo apart 
or pushed closely together, and tho 
spinning spools can be inuiiugcil In the 
same way.

The silk glands arc enfolde,! In mus
cular tissues, pressure upon which at 
tlio will o f the spbler. forct-s the liquid 
silk Uiru the duct Into the spool, 
when It Issues as a minute flliiiii»*nt, 
since It hardens upon i'ontn<*l with tho 
air. One thread as seen In a web muy 
b»* made up o f a numb *r o f fllainenta, 
and Is formed by I'ulllng llio lips of 
the spool together as the ll»iuld jets are 
forced out o f the ducts. When the 
Bpliiiierets are jolnod and a number of 
the apoola are emptb'd at once their 
contenta merge, ami the ah»*eta nr rib
bons are force»l, which one ae»*s In the 
piiswathement of a captive or the mak
ing of Argiope's central shield. This 
delicate machinery the own«*r operates 
with utmost skill, bringing Into play 
now one part ami now another, and 
again Ihe whole, with unfailing deft
ness and a mastery complete.— Harp
er's M a g a z i n e . ____________

SH EEP FLEECES 
A western aheep keeper says that 

woven wire makes an bleal sheep fence 
but If you have a g»>od, three-strand 
herb-wire fence, such as every one 
Bhould have who keeps cattle and de
sires lo be on good terms w llli hiz 
neighbors, all that Is needed Is two or 
thred additional wires at the bottom 
and you have a good sheep fence. A t 
the present cost o f wire It Is not a very 
ezp«*iislve Hem. I have severol miles 
of this kind of fence, some o f which 
has l>ecn In use fifteen years and has 
answered every purpose. Home say 
fear o f dogs prevent them from keep
ing sh»rap. Tli»*re are plenty of worth
less curs In my locality, but In flft»ran 
years 1 have n it lost a sheep by »logs, 
(¡»irral your sheep while lambs are 
young an»l keep plenty o f bells on the 
fliKik. Y»ni have all seen a d»>g He 
dow n and'h»vwl at the ringing »>f a bell. 
It hurls Ills feelings somelmw, prob
ably Ills nervous system.

New Sure Hatch Book
A n*w book, wrljton to holp i  

M A K I P O U LTR Y PAY B I T T I R  I 
Off the preei oa lf e (ew <lar* sad al* I 

resdir the talk » f  Ike poult y world. 
Has lOZ large pages, 
with a waaltn of lllus- 
tratleas. F illed  tn the 
kriip wllh volusblt la -  
f»>rawttlon draws from 
a c t u a l  expert— eo.

E ssf te r ead  and 
uaderstaad. Telit all 
ab— t the fgaiout

SURE HATCH 
INCUBATOR

How It It built; h»>w It runt Itself tad 
part fo r  Ibw lfw lln  oue hatehl Hold 
aoder 6-r«wr Onarant— , fre igh t are- 
paid, for the low bare Hatch pricet.
M ust <lo the work fer you or we tskelt 
btoh at our eap— te. 116X100 la use. 
g lr lo g  toU tforU— .

WrHe today for the sew  fr—  Bure 
HttchJIook. Rbtd It k e f ere you buy 
oe laewator at oay prioe.

■ WATCH IWOUBATpOOO.

NEW ERA FOR THE 
SODA CRACKER

Nutritive Value Greatest of All 
Wheat Foods

S« S\V IMIFD STATES TXI'ERTS

Due to Wheat Tests and Im
proved Methods of Baking:

r

' 'I li,' .‘*,iilu <'i'sck<*r Iimh »'"im> Inin Its
I'W 11 '■

This is the declanilton of ('. K. 
Gimlil. Mi-crcliiry iind iiiMimgi-r of lh<* 
Loo“i*-Wllcs Uniclx-r iiml »'itnilv i'o., 
KaiiMiH I'lly , Mo, l|, :i ic cn t Inl»*!'- 
VlcW'.

Ml. G'O.M la HO uiillmrlly on Hin 
*<uli)ei I Ilf siidu crackers. He lies been 
.1, lively criguucd In llmlr manufacture 
f»n* u great many years and bis ootn- 
piiiiy Is today one o f Ihe largest con- 
cci'iiH In tbc business, ns well an Ihc 
fon-most cxiHinent of the modem 
mclhoils of niMiiufuclure and mnrclian- 
dlsliig wlilcli liHVc brought the hither
to liiinibli* sixin cracker lulu thu front 
rank of the wiirld's f<iod stuffs.

All Inli-rview on the subject o f soda 
crackers did not at first appeal to the 
writer ns bolding many possibllllles 
and It is feanul that the first question 
was asked In a skeptical l»>ne.

"What gives soda cra<*kcrs Ibeir foo»l 
value?"

"Yoyir »piesllon emimdles more than 
Clin lie Hiisw’crud Ip a brief sentence,”  
rc|ill»><l Mr. Gouhl. "Hodn crackers 
properly nmde have always had a high 
food vslue, but It ramaIned ^for the 
food experts In Ihe United Htales de- 
parlment o f iigrlcullur»* lo discover 
tbiil o f the iiKiny forms o f wheat 
foods none retain so great a percentage 
of tbc nutrlmant of wheat as the soda 
cracker. in Ihu case uf our own 
product, Takoma Biscuit, rigid teats 
have shown that they contain all the 
nutrlmant uf the wheat flour from 
which they lira mada."

"O f course, Mr. Gould, everyone 
knows In a gi-neral way that wheat la 
very niilrltlous, but It would be lnt«r- 
osting to know how It compares In 
tiutrliiieni with other staple f»>ods."

"Till* nulrlllon o f the wheat berry 
cnim'H from Its nitrogen, which, tho 
ll Is II colorless, (Miorless, tasteless gB4, 
Is OIK* of till* most Important constitu
ents »if Ihe liiininn tissue. Without go
ing further Into an analysis o f wheat 
or wh»*al flour, I will say that wheat 
contains a greater lainentage o f nitro
gen tliiin Is found In any »Hher form of 
food. You must I'omembsr, however, 
tha* wllh Ihe advance made In the Im- 
provainent o f milling machinery, a 
great deal o f eff»irt has been expended 
toward the so-called refining procets. 
There hsa Been a eras»* for white flour. 
As a matter o f fact, this, happily. Is 
but a fad. The white flour Is obtained 
by bolting over and over again unt'.l 
the coarser parllclea o f the Inner skin 
have lieen eliminated and nothing but 
tho white inner portion remains. The 
food vadue o f the extremely white fl»Hii' 
Is thus less than some o f the coarser 
grades, ss the nitrogen, the nutriment, 
the good o f the wheat Is discarded In 
the bolting ptoceoa."

"The food value o f your Takoma Bla- 
ciilt then must depend largely upon 
the wheat from which It Is made.”

"Indeed, It »l»>os. It la In connection 
wllh that very fact that we base our 
clnlin that Takoma Biscuit c<»nlaln 
more nourishment than any other soda 
crni-ker ma»le, Takoma Biociilt are 
made from soft w inter wheat, which Is 
eztrnonllnarlly rich In nitrogen. The 
process of making employed in our 
bakeries Is one long fight toward re
taining In the biscuit Ihe nutriment of 
the wheal. Now, you can readily see 
that our expensive machinery anl 
skilled labor would be o f little value ‘ f 
we were n»H absolutely aure that Ibis 
pre»'inus element was In tha wheat 
flour In tha first place. A ll wheu’ 
flour tested by our experts which does 
nol contain a certain percentage of 
nitrogen Is discarded. W e are sure 
o f out material, we know our baking 
method Is right, and W# belisTA our 
prodiK't to be the most perfect soda 
cracker—In the sense which the gov
ernment experts had In mind In thoir 
report—It Is possible for human In
telligence |snd Ingenuity to moke."

Simply
Invites

Tills bank Invites cori'csponilence 
.or those who think they must 
lmvi> »•lihcr a change or a dl- 
vl.slon of ihcir bank account.

II H IM I'LY  INV1TF..S. but nev- 
*r pr»*sses Ils claims upon those 
having satisfactory existing 
banking connections elsewliaru.

TH E

F.&M.
Natlenal Rank, 
o f Fort Worth.

West
Texas

Is fast becoming the fruit, vego- 
tabte. grain and »xitton countny »>f 
the Routhwes*. It w ill pay you 
to Investigate right now.

AN  ID EAL OLOCATE

HOMESEEKERS*
TICKETS

ON SALE DAILY 

E. P. TURNER
General Fasaenger Agent, . 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

R p m M r t  « S o m  W a n t e d
flMk aM Mr sianartsa la wmk la aa «Asa. •tetea Maate «flk

FOR SALF
A  first-class piano at t  hgr- 

gsln. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. I t ’s a $466 In- 
sirumsnt, fine mahogany case, 
double veneered tnatde end out. 
copper wound base strings, 16- 
year guarantee. Address . .

Frank Morris
Cyre The F>»rt Worth Telegmss, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
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rORT WORTH MARKET
Cknaplete and Accurate Report of the Business Don* ^  

All Claases of Stock in This City

•  •
•  WEDNESDAY’S RECEIPTS •

•  Cattle ..........   8.00« •
•  Calves ................................  800 •
•  H okb ................................... 4,200 •
•  Sheep .................................. 220 •
•  Horses and mules...............  21 •
• •

174

No. Ave.
116

6.75

Price.
16.25

necelpts of cattle for tne end of the 
first half of the week were 'a lily  lib
eral, sllKhtly exleedlnft the correspond- 
Ingr day of last week, ( ’oiiiblned off<-r- 
Ing's of cattle and calves totaled 3,800 
head.

Stesrs
The beef steer supply ran lartiely to 

grassers. two strings from soiitli Tcx.as 
o f twenty cars forming the lead. T in  
fed supply had a toppy eml in two 
loads of e/irn-fed A pk ii.“ steers from 
the Riverside Farm, ( ’hlckaslia, I. T. 
The rest of the fed supply wjih mostly 
short fattened on meal and hulls, and 
e number of loads of these were only 
warmed up.

The tlemand on grassers wa.s ur
gent. and |)aekerH began i.i.ieing bld.s 
as soon lui the opening bell sunmled. 
The generally slea<ly blibllng moved 
the suptdy in shpi I ordei'. Toji loads 
Of grassers m.-iTne-HT .'i, with OIK' ex
tra fat .steer that re.'n he d }f). The 
bulk of the gras.sers sold around l.i no.

Fed steers did not fare so well. .Aftia' 
the top loads had beeti weighed up at 
15.50. iivernglng 1,38.5 jiound.'. bid<lliig 
slackened on the short fe.l eml, with
ivery Indie.iilori of 

Sales of Hloers:
a weaker market.

61... 151 0.7s
. Hit les of pi^s;
No. Ave. I ’rlee. 
ly . . .  35 f5.75 20.

Sheep
Two (leeks of ("iitraet sheep canio ta 

a local pto k"! on private term*.

Wedneeday’s Shippart
rattle \V. V\. Jones, Hebbronvillo 

2 1 ; T. llagl.'ind <0 t ’o.. Hebbronville' 
26; i:. Fstes, .Ml. «'aim, 64; J. 
Sluttipard, Plano, 33; A. J. Hobblna, 
Plano, 10; J. F Rowlett, Holland, 6; 
R. r. Johnson, liowle. 30; F. M. Shaw' 
fotulla, 308; Sam Wilson, CotuJIa, #o' 
,M. .M , R((aiiouk, 21: Woody & l ’ 
Weathciford, 11. Ij'l W eather
ford, 33; r . r. IJiiIeion. Weatherford 
14; l,«wlyn Jiros.. Alt, J’ leuaant, 73; ft' 
¿Í Ale.. VViixahái hie. 22; J. H . Smith, 
'I'liHi kervllle. 1.5; Monea & Pace, Cle- 
biirm, 21. J. S„ Grand Saline, 31; a .. 
R. T.. Itentoii, I. J A. Meckskey, D e
catur, 22; .1. W. Oliver. Childresa, 80- 
F,. It. Kliable, ridldioss, 67; J, 
Green & I'o.. Fncinal, 167: J. j j '
fireeii, Gik Inal. 180; Percy Webb] 
Tcmjile, .5«, W. N. W.. Farineraville ’ 
22: r . AI. I ’ancakft, «lllfton, 19; j .
Sett I S, Valley Alills. 23; R. F, Husby, 
Mart, 26, Gus R.dn'iison, Mart, 29; w !  
'I', r  , Daliigi I field. 36; W ebb & An- 
gher, ¡I(lesbia k. 26; H. K ing, Mexl.l 
36; J. II. T.. M.iiipsiead, 28; R iver
side Fami, (.'Ilk kasha, 40; Hall & Bon, 
liowle. 21; fanOw Pros. & Co., H ow ie]' 
20; I). r. IlmiU, Jio ksboro, 32; E. j ]  
Sim ar, Jaek.‘ boi(i. 36; J. K. Gibson, 

I.ow.in Itros., Han M ai-' 
.Sinllli, (hiero, 66; J. g  

ueio, 21; W ill Wilkes]

No. Ave. l ’rlce. No. .1 ve.
7.. . 720 $3.00 23.. .1.065 Î4 00

■5.. . 766 . 3.25 • i r .1.053 4.00
30.. . 952 3.50 z h . ' . . 960 4.0(>
16.. 1 965 3.65 1 1 .. .1,155 4.00
23.. . 962 3.6.5 1 2 .. .1.1:15 4.or»
28.. . 933 3.16 26.. . I ,((51 4 1 'i
26. . . 907 .3.75 20.. .1.385 fi.'»0
19. . .1,034 3.80 20.. . I.L’9;i r».oo
22.. .1,021 3.85 IL . . 1,156 3.00

ranipbell, Hebbron- 
Slniw, Cotullu, 68; F. 
Colulln, 67; W . h ] 
1; J. W, Oliver, Ciitl-

Hales of bulls;
No. Ave, /’ rice. No. Ave. l ’ rle .
1 .. .1.130 $2.25 17. . . .'■liir. $2.80
1.. . 670 2.30 r, 2,85
! . . .1,030 2.25 <» .i.i'iir» 2.85
O .1.060 2.35 ï .  . 2.85
1. . . 911 2.35 1 , . . i.r.L’o .’l.li'l

i l . . .1,350 2.60 1 . . .i.i-r.i) 3.101
1 .. .1.11(( *. i r» 1 . . . 1 .2:10 8.25
2 .. . 1.0:15 2.75 1 . . 1.100 3.10

.. Stockers and Feeders
The demand for feeder sticrs took a 

flesh sjiurl today and Imiulries were 
nuinereus for light twos of good (|U.'ill- 
ty. Trading was on a steady basis.

Cows and Heifers
Alsiiit one-tidrd nf tin* cattle nin 

was to be found In I lie division devot
ed to she Imtelier slock. The run 
showed fairly good riuallly, with .hut
little of a toiiipy nature. 
Insistent for good cows, 
<d' iiiedhmi to good grass 
32.75. Individual cows 
bunches sold up to 33. 
good heifers mado $3. 
trade was artlvo. The 
market ruled ste.idy. 

Kales of cows:

Heiiiand was 
l''.lghl loads 

cows Sold at 
and Minali 

< Ille Inai) of 
The canner 
gl lierai cow

.M vara do, 26;
1 os. 52; 1C.- I i 
Kheppard, I 
( 'larks, 50.

t'alvc.s It. M 
vlH<v 63; F. .'U.
\V. .McMahan.
J'‘lelding. Pelly,
die.MS, 10.

Hogs J. I). Rice Ai Mitchell, Ma- 
bank, 102; .lame.s Hoblnvoii, Mart, 17; 
1!. F, Jtiisby, Mart. 18; J, O. ParrUh, 
Fort Tmuisi 11. 1 2 0 ; ,S. King, Mexia, 16;' 
A G. I ’liinmdl, .Mlneo, 137; R. G. T a y 
lor, Al.(dill. !i3; I. AV. Profitt, Graham, 

IJ. C. Hraiit, Jaeksboro, C; J. ¿3. 
Itouletl, llolhiiid. 6!i; J. F. (llbson, A l- 
vaiaoo, 17; !•’. F. Stillman, Alto, 89; 
,1. II, Kell.\'. Arcadia, 63; j;. K. Hart & 
t'o;, Perkins, 88; 'I'hoinii.son R.. Mon- 
iiiita. 165, Frank Albert, Gainesville, 
63; P. 1,. Cook, Wylie, 81; Kd lillls, 
Walheil'ord, 15; W, 11. Fielding. Petty, 
!i0; .1. W. i ’rewcll, Imiant, 1!I6; I,ew- 
,ilU‘i’ Hms.. Ml. Pleasant. 2; J. K. Lane, 
tirami .Saline, 70; Fred Van Kuton, 
<'lilldreSB. II.

Stocker Hogs —W. A. Willlainson. 
Roswell, 108, Joe itaiiilall. Madison- 
ville, 117.

iloiscH ami AUiIe.s—C. & AV., Cle- 
Imiiie, 1. I

A • • • • • • •
•  •
• THURSDAY'S RECEIPTS •

No. A ve. l ’riee. .No. Ave. Pt lee.
10.. . 780 $1.50 8. . . 885 $2.7.5
1.. . 565 2.00 8.. . 807 2.8')

28.. . 610 2.15 23.. . 472 2.85
28.. . 695 2.25 10.. . 904 2.8.,
8., . 680 2.30 30.. . 714 2.90

98.. . 694 2.40 *) . 815 3.00
2.. .1,056 2.50 1Ö]] . 866 3.00
2., 2.65 ^4 ,. ,1,147 3.20
! . . . Î3b — 18.. . 890 3.25
1 ... 1,600 
Sales o f

3.66
liclfurs:

224.. . 773 2.75

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
In*. . 670 $2.76 33.. . 616 $3.00

Cat tie
Ciilvea 
Hogs . 
Slieep 
llorseu and mules.

, .2,050 
. . 200 
. . 2.100  
, . 200 
. . 18

Calves
Four loadn of calves, with the usual 

accompaniment of lack pots In mixed 
loads made up the day's vealer sup
ply. The market was steady, uuality 
belng only fair. Demand Is good for 
choice veulers, with but few coining 
In.

Rales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.. . 336 $2.15 12.. . 266 $3.26
7,, . 468 2.25 2.. . 125 3.50

I L . . 857 2.10 17.. . 22s 4,00
3.. . 360 2,60 O . 290 4.00
4.. . 367 2.75 7 ]] . ino 4.26

20.. . 310 2.75 38.. . 167 4.50
8.. . 258 3.00 17,. . 193 4.75

io .. . 293 8.00 4.. . 177  ̂ 6.00
9.. . 280 3.00 1.. . 150 6.00
8.. . 231 3.25 1.. . 140 6.50

14.. . 312 3.26
Hogs

Hogs made n gootl run today, about 
4.200 head coining In for the full mar
ket. Early supplies were mostly from 
territory points, but Texas furnished 
good many medium packing bogs of 
good fintsli. The packing demand was 
urgent enough to afford bids 6c high
er on the best Oklahoma hogs and 5c 
to 10c higher on. the best Texas butch
er hogs. With this Incentive the sup
ply moved ns rapidly ns the scale men 
could handle them. Tops made $7.15,
with the hulk at $6.90(ii'7.12H. 
were scarce and selling steady. 

Bales of'hogs:

Pigs

hlo. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
** 'T4 ... -.217 $7.1214 54.. . 346 $7.15

68... 248 7.1214 79.. . 200 7.10
69... 248 7.1214 80.. . 240 7.10
80... 214 7.1214 88.. . 192 7.10
69... 260 7.1214 91.. . 180 7.05
76... 226 7.1214 90.. . 214 7.00
70... 2*7 7.1214 45.. . 140 6.96
6$... 219 7.0214 84.. . 226 7.05
79... 203 7.0714 17.. . 275 7.06
82... 201 7.05 27.. . 193 7.06
8 ... 246 7.05 36.. . 240 7.06

69... 210 7.00 94.. . 177 7.00
6 ... 228 6.86 88.. . 163 6.86

•  •

Some strenglli was apparent In me
dium weight steers. On fc(l and grtiss 
steers the market was steady. Cows 
were fully steady and calves firm. 
Hogs Buffered a decline nt all points, 
the market being down 10c to I5c for 
the week on good hogs and 16c ti> 25e 
on light and meilltiin hogs.

Cattle receipts for the first day of 
Hie second half o f the week were quite 
moderate, reaching only to 2,250, In
cluding calves. The big end o f the 
run w!\.s made up o f steer cattle, cows 
being in a luige minority.

Beef Stesrs
Fed cattle ovarran all other grades 

o f steers, tho none of a strictly toppy 
nature were on offer. The quality of 
ine.'il fed cialtle was generally good, bup 
few of tile wiirniod-ui) kind coming 
In. Grans Htccr.s wore represented by 
oidy a few loads, chiefly Mexicans. 
I ’ackei'S litid llhcral orders for steers, 
niid In lieu of good gra.MHPrs. turned 
to the fed stuff. Steady prices pre
vailed oil all the good steers, grass 
and fed, while the inedluin grades sold 
a little stronger. An early clearance 
wa.s made. Four loads o f moul-fed 
stoers made $1.75 nnd five loads sold 
at $1.10. Mexican grussei's landed at 
$3.35.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. l ’ rleo. No. Ave. Prie*.
43.. .1,093 $1.25 11.. .1.096 $4.23
56.. .1,072 1.10 55.. .1,106 4.10
16.. . 927 3.80 15... . 933 8.76
27.. . 916 8.75 20... . 914 8.65
22.. . 863 3.60 26.,. . 802 3.50
26.. . 781 3.10 21. . .  830 3. ,3 5
8.. . 861 3.25

Stockers and Feeders
Trading In stockera and fcertcra w.as 

limited to n few scattering head o f thin
yearlings, 
done on u

The
steady

Sales of bulls:

limited
basis.
Bulls

buying was

No. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. Ave.
6.. .1.322 33.25 5.. . 870
2.. .1,240 3.00 1.. .1,210
6.. .1,110 3.00 6.. .1,208
C.. .1.111 2.80 2.. .1.226
1.. . 650 2.66 1.. . 980
1.. .1,070 2.50 2.. .1.060
2..
1..

.1,145 

. 940
2.40
2.20

1.. .1,090

Cows and Heifers
Quality was sadly lacking in the 

cow division. No strictly good cows 
were shown on tho southern side o.i 
the early market, offerings being con
fined to plain to medium quality. Cun- 
ner cows were more numerous than 
on any previous day of the week.

fcOLONIST RATEsi
TO CAUFORNIA
T W O  T R A . 1I N S  E V E R Y  D A Y

SUNSET ROUTE

EXCURSION SLEIEPING CARS DAILY
See Ticket Agent for Ratee end Additional 

Information, or Write 

JOS. H ELLEN, Oen. Paso. Agt.
HOUBTON, TEXAS.

I* PÂvkIng ■ and local butcher demand 
absorbed all offerings, showiiig 

«•cen t killing form, and even canner* 
jP id  freely. The market was steady to 
« fm .

Salea o f cows:
NO. A t *. Price. No. A t *. Prto*.

!...1 .280 $8.80 1...1,000 $3.80
1 . .  .1.$00 3.40 1 ... 090 3.1Ü
*•• . 886 3.26 2 ... 960 3.25
6 . .  . 904 2.95 22... 709 2.30

* 7 . . .  809 2.90 20... 760 2.30
*••• 876 2.90 86... 830 2.75
6 . .  . 762 2.75 8 ... 787 2.6
6 . .  . 906 2.76 17... 91,5 2.70
6 . .  . 87%,  ̂2.65 8 ... 728 2.60
1 . .  . 8S0\  2.65 21... 778 2.00
2 . .  . 810 '  2.35 5 ... 710 2.35
6 . .  . 812 2.25 3 ... 680 2.26
6 . .  . 834 2.15 1‘3 ... 668 2.1(1
Bales o f heifers: -

No. Ave. PHce. No. Ave. PrlcA
11.i .  483 $2.86 4 ...
3 0 .. . 798 2.65 4 ... 642 2.v0
4 • • • 405 2.20

Calves
But two loads of vealers were on 

the market, and these on the heavy 
order. They were " f  good <|iiallly.
however, nnd sold readily at $5115.25, 
on a fu lly steady inatket.

Bales o f  calves:
No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave. I ’ i'Ice.
4 . .  . 107 $5.50 89... 159 $5.50
1 . .  . 110 4.00 3 ... 260 3,25

2 4 ..  . 354 3.00 16... 233 3.00
6 . .  . 375 2.85 U . . .  377 2.6j
8 . .  . 870 2.65 5 ... 284 2.e0

Hoos
I.lgh t receipts were the order of the 

day in the hog divlslrpii. offerings 
uame from  Texas, foi tbo most patt, 
and ranged In quality from light mixed 
loads to a pretty good grade o f ptick- 
ere. The buying sklv started In early 
to reduce prices, and u gabfest fo l
lowed, lasting until ne;u' the noon 
hour. Finally sellers concedeij a few 
basis a shade lower than at ycMter- 
day’s mean close. To|i oklahomas 
mado $7, with the bulk of Texas hogs 
selling from $6.75ii 6.90. For the wcok 
the hog market has lost lOe to 15c on 
best hogs and from 15e to 25e on m e
dium and llglit hogs. Pigs were gen
erally .sold with mixed loads.

ShecD
T h e  tailings oí a biiml o f 2.500 sheep 

fed  near tho stock yards, nitinbering 
200 head, were driven in and sold on 
priva te  terms.

Thursday’s Shippers
Cattle— W. H. Arnett, C.ilvert, 26; 

C. M. Elliott, Detroit. 84: F. Soules,
Lometa, 16; W. A. Ruiherfoid. De
catur, 30; Carter ¿i <’o.. l''rlseo, 44, 
Charles Renineke, Iteviiolds, 29; .M. & 
B „ Flatornia, 26; J. D. Waldo. Sanger, 
17; M. E. Heupton, ( ¡.'iliiesv llle, 42; J. 
M. Crow, Rogers, 18; S P. <1. Waxa- 
haele, 23; Farris & R.. Gmliain. 18; 
K. Htallsworth, Huiiset. 31; J. E. Many, 
Hunset. 23; H. A- 1.. Treiitnii, 20; W. 
F. McGary, Hweetwuter. 66; W. F. Mc- 
Gary & Son, Kwe*dwater. 22; Iiigra- 
hain Ilros., West, 58* W. F. Trammell. 
West, 33; Saunders A Cooper, San A n 
tonio, 21; 1’ . \V. *  Co.. 'J'aylor. 44; I’ . 
*, (.to., Tnylor, 88; ,S. .1. Watson, Mee- 
vllle, 25; Nealuirs & Huffman, Con
roe, 28.

Thru Cattle—C. & R., Memphis, 505; 
H. Van Scykle, Grneslieek. 6.

Calves— Holbein, Adams & King, 
Hebbronvllle, 79; Olt(> T., Ulveisldc, 
100 .

Hogs— Receipts, R. P. KIter, Ronoak.
81; -------- , Isuigview Junction, 119; F.
Soules, I.omcOr, 37; Hrewer & Morgiiii, 
DeKitlb, 91; W. A. Rutherford, Deca
tur, 41; James Crawford, Purcell. 79; 
H. U. Overton, Hennessy, 85; J. A. 
W o«m1. 'V'erden, 72; H. T. M., W heat- 
laitd, 72; Rowe & Penn, Pocassett', 73; 
J. D. Waldo, Hanger, 37; J. M. Crow, 
Rogeis. 102; J. H. Leo, Dawson, 82; W. 
T. Wynn, tndlhoma, 93; J. A. Camp, 
Paoli, 103; W. H. G.. Milburn, 123; W. 
W. Green, Pawnee, 185; N. P. l..yon, 
Stillwater, 92; Hinltb & Dunn, Lawton. 
72; J. E. Hardy. Sunset, 41; Charles 
Pharr, Gnint, 92; T. H. Trcland, Tom 
Bean, 60; R iley ‘Williams, Hells, 95; 
A. C. Dork, Porter, 86.

Horses and Mules— D. W . Meadows, 
‘Wichita. Kan.. 18.

F R ID A Y ’S RECE IPTS

•  Cattle ................................... 1,100 •
•  Hogs .....................................2,300 •
•  Sheep ...................................  120 •
•  Horses and mules................  56 •
•  \ •  
A * * * * * * * * * * A * * s * * * * * * * * * * B

■ I .1 . I. ■■ II (||! II m i l  I I  I ' ■.M 'i n r T
about tbs same kit' yesléidayl fhb '
exception that light and trashy hogn 
from T«xas were not so numerouo. 
Northern markets opened steadir wJth 
Kansas City a tflrne hlgheh Bidding 
here opened «iea<ly on heavy packers 
and 5c to lOr hlifher • medium 
weights and lights. Tops made $7, 
with the bulk going between $6.85 and 
$6 97'4. Heavy Texas hogs sold up 
to $6.95 and light Indjan Territory 
loads got us low as $6.70.

Pigs sold steady, mostly at $6.25. 
Sales o f hogs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 9 .. . 225 $7.00 68... 263 $7.00
7 2 .. . 210 6.97'A 91... 211 7.00
8 1 .. . 190 6.97‘A 82... 216 7.00
6 ... 230 6.97‘/4 50... 167 6.90

9 0 .. . 193 6.92 V4 1’5 ...  179 6.90
86 .. . 199 6.90 105... 167 6.90
7 2 .. . 225 6.90 100... 166 6.90
9 9 .. . 175 6.92V4 87... 175 6.85
8 5 .. . 155 6.67M| 92... 173 6.80
12 .. . 185 6.80 85... 204 6,75
6 5 .. . 181 6.70 71... 190 6.70
5 7 .. . 210 6.55 37... 231 6.00
6 1 .. . 112 5.80 •

Soles of pigs:
No. Ave. P iUe. No. Ave. Price.
1 5 .. . 95 $5.25 10... 108 $5.25
Id . . .  99 5.25 66... 93 6.00

Sheep
One deck o f clipped grass wethers 

ariived, the first grasseiH o f the sea
son. The hunch had a good top end, 
but the bulk figured only tvs a good 
i-lass o f sKickers. The load sold
steady, straight at $3.50.

• •
• S A T U R D A Y ’S R EC E IPTS •
• •
• Cuttle ..................... ............  400 •
• Calves ..................................  100 •
• Ilog.s .................................... l.lfOO •
• Horses and m ules... .......... 200 •
• •

Early arrivals in the cattle trade 
were moderate In point o f numbers, 
about 700 head. This total wtis In
creased to 1,100 head by late arrivals. 
Quotations wore sloady on grassers 
and good fed cattle. Cows were scarce 
anil sold fully steady. Hogs lacked 
quality, but sold steady to strong.

Steers
Nearly the entire morning's early 

run was composed of grns.s stoer.s. 
twelve load.«! In all, the biggest string 
coming from Hebbronvllle. The hulk 
of these exhibited only fair to medium 
fleshy quality, but were In good de
mand nnd sold early at steady figures, 
making $3.2511 3.35. Tw o loads of fat 
Mexicans made the latter figure.

Fed steer.s came In on the late run, 
ten loads, (he hulk being well finished 
mealers. Medium fed steers made $3.50, 
the hulk unsold nt a late hour.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

. . .  9S0 $1.00 27... 810 $3.10
2 1 .. . 996 1.00 .51... 698 3.35
15 .. . 1,012 4.00 38... 760 3.35
2 3 .. . 919 3.75 25... 764 3.35
4.8.. . 873 3 60 81... 771 3.35
49 .. . 807 3.60 51... 721 3.30
11 .. . 780 8.50 80... 604 8.25
26 .. . 840 3.50 4 .. .  755 3.00

Butcher Stock
The scarcity o f cows and heifers on 

tho early market was one of the fea 
tures of the day. W ith  cows selling 
np out o f line with the general mar
ket, and a constant demand for good 
she stuff, It Is somewhat remarkable 
that the runs are .so limited. The fev/ 
rows on offer sold strong. Cows aver
aging 688 pounds puide $2.50 with the 
top at $3.10.

Sales o f cows;
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 2 .. . 688 $3.50 n . . .  707 $2.P'i
6 . .  . 916 8.50 2 . . .  676 2.90
4 . .  . 900 3.25 17 ... 863 2. JO

1 9 .. . 966 3.15 29... 760 2.60
4 . .  . 840 3.00 29 ... 706 2.60

4 2 .. . 961 2.95 4 .. .  790 2.60
2 8 .. . 706 2.90 6 .. .  772 1.85

Bulls
Lim ited receipts o f bulls called for 

a dull market. Stags -were principal
ly on offer, selling to packers nt $2.50, 
a steady price.

Sales o f bulls;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  .1.505 $2.90 1 ... 730 $2.60
2 . .  .1.200 2.75 a . . .  830 2.50
1 . .  .1.200 2.85 8 .. .  993 2.60
1 . .  . 7*0 2.60 1 .. .  860 2.50
1.. .1,840 2.60 1.. .1,220 ' 2..50
1 . .  .1.460 2,60 1...1,000 2.36

Calves.
No cahTS In ear lots were on offer. 

Trading 'wna confined to a few  odds 
nnd ends, on a generally steady basis. 

Bales o f calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 140 $6.50 10... 818 $3.10
} . . .  JSSl'  . -MO ......22k--  «,0b
1 . .  . 120 6,00 8 .. .  480 $.00
8 . .  . 125 5.00 6 .. .  238 $.00
8 . .  . 116 4.50 14 ... 812 S.OO
8 . .  . 405 4.00 8 ...  200 8.00
6 . .  . 120 4.00 6 .. .  483 2.80
4 . .  . 354 8.15 4 .. .  265 2.50
9 . .  . 417 8.16

Hop*
Receipts o f hogs did not fall far 

behind the average run for the week, 
reaching 2,100. The lecent bear raid 
on the market has not discouraged 
shippers. 'Weights were about equal-

i ly divided between heavies and medi
um*, and the quality o f offerings was

The Saturday run o f cattle had the 
usuili fealilre of light arrivals, only 
about 400 head coming In, among them 
one load of fed cows. Trading on 
steers 'was steady with some Improve
ment on fed stuff. Cows were strong. 
Hogs advanced 6c, with tops at $7.05. 
Medium weight hogs show high and 
low spots.

Stearc.
Fed steers were chiefly In evidence, 

two loads o f which sold readily at 
$4.10 and $4. One load o f held-over 
grassers made $3.40. Early  buying 
WHS the rule, and the short supply 
cTossed the scales before 10 o’clock. 

Sales o f Bteers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 2 ..  .1.113 $4.10 21 ... 894 $3.40
2 2 .. .1.069 4.00 3 .. .  700 3.40

Stockers and Feeders 
Jack pots furnished the only supply 

to tho Stocker and feeder trade, and on 
these prices were quoted steady ■with 
a full demand.

Butcher Cows
The supply o f she butcher stock for 

Sivturdny coining by rail was mainly 
Inferior to plain In quality. The eiiulv- 
alent ‘f>f one load was driven In from 
a Ioc.tJ feed lot, graded choice and sold 
at $3. A ll cows sold steady with the 
week's advance.

Sales o f cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 5 ..  . 876 $3.00 1 .. .  600 $2.35
1 . .  .1.070 3.00 6 .. .  700 2.35
8 . .  . 806 2,95 2 .. .  650 2.25
1 . .  . 800 2.85 19 ... 690 2.00
2 . .  . 735 2.50 2 . . .  840 2.00
1 . .  . 890 2.40 1 . . .  650 2.00
6 . .  . 751 2.35 5 .. .  874 2.00
5 . .  . 856 2.35 10 ... 673 1.25
Sales o f heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 508 $3.50

Bulls
But few bulls were In the trade. One 

load of Herefords were on thru billing 
to a west Texas point. Sales o f odd 
lots were made to feeder men at 
steady prices.

Sales o f bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 960 $2.75 1 .. .  1,060 $2.35
1 . .  . 500 2.75 1 .. .  710 2.35
1 . .  . 930 2.60 ' 1 . . .  760 2.25
1 . .  . 250 3.25 4 . . .  355 2.50

14... 250 3.25 4 . . .  242 2.25
Calves

N o calves were on the market save 
what few appeared In mixed loads. A 
strong demand prevailed for good vea l
ers. nnd a few choice ones sold at $5.60. 

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Prlci». No. A v t  Prlca

2 . .  . 195 $5.75 6 .. .  618 $315
1 . .  . 180 5.00 15... 335 2.90
1 . .  . 90 4.75 3 .. .  333 2.90
1 . .  . 200 4.50 50... 249 2.85
2 . .  . 118 4.50 2 .. .  400 2.75
1 . .  . 180 3.75 8 ...  290 2.00
6 . .  . 185 3.50 3 .. .  270 2.53
8 . .  . 169 3.25 8 .. .  406 250

Hon*
Something more than the usual Sat

urday run o f hogs appeared, and sup
plies were about equally divided be
tween Texas and Joint territory points. 
Seven loads came from Oklahoma and 
five  froifi Indian Territory. These 
were mainly o f good packing quality, 
tho a few  loads from Indian Territory 
were light and not fully finished.*The 
opening demand was good, and on 
good to choice packing hog.«i bids were 
strong to 5c higher. Oklahoma tops 
made $7.06. with heavy territory hogs 
a close second at $7.02V4. The top on 
Texas heavy hogs ivas $6.95. The ad
vance dd not extend to medium nnd 
light hogs, sales on which appeared to 
be sootted.

Pig.«! were not In sight equal to the 
requirements o f the trade. The m ar
ket was steady with the top at $5.25, 
and bulk at $5.20.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. P r lc ^
69 232 $7.05 8 1 ... ' 203 $7.00
7 7 ] ] .  195 7.02^ 82 ... 220 7.00
8 7 .. . 210 7.02H 31... 266 6.9.5
6 9 .. . 236 7.02H 79 ... 198 6.95
67 .. 230 7.02V4 101... 172 6.90
7 6 ..  . 218 6.97^ 6 . . .  222 6.85
2 6 ..  . 236 6.8754 2 .. .  300 6.86
5 , 225 6.80 101... 180 8.86
2 .. .  296 6.70 78 ... 180 6.65

6 8 .. . 166 6.65 36... 171 6.60
Sales o f pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. P rice
2 0 .. . 93 $5.25 27 ... 101 $5.25
3 0 .. . 95 5.20

Shasp
No sheep on the market.

! r m

Saturday’s Shippers
(-„(t ie— J. A. Goodwin. Whltesboro. 

40; E. O. Olecman. Pilot Point, 34: A r
nett Ä Thompson.-Henrne, 24; S. King, 
Mexia, 15; W. J. McMurry, Chico. 36; 
5V. *  li., ■Weatehrford. 23; Wood ft 
Littleton, Weatherford. 22; Graham & 
B., Hrookston. 34; T. L. B.. Cleburne, 
1; P. K. Smith, Ada. 1; H. P  Huncan, 
Kansas City, 21; E. M. Proctor, Paris, 
6; A. S. Flckens. Oral. I. T.. 6.

Hogs—J. J. Simpson. Plainview. 8t:
S. King. Mexia, 56; J. A. Godwin, 
Whltesboro. 7»; W . J. McClumy. Chico, 
36; Mrst National Bank. Cashlon. 69; 
Ira J. AVomls, Tiookeba. 87; C . T. 
Clark, Nacogdoches, 77 ; W . L. H.. A t-

-hmtn. 97r Graham « r  B.v BrotTkstmr. 28: 
Donahne Rro*., Mulhall, 85; C. F. Bng- 
sretts, Glencoe. 81; B . F . Bartholo
mew, Norman, 69; T. J. McCarty, Port 
Townsen, t02; C. C. Lesch. Wetunka 
101: W. S. Ijuislter. Kingston. 101; W.
T. Speegle ft Co.. Pnnenn, 86; J. H. 
Cornett, Pocassett. 67; M. Petree. Un
ion City, 96; J. t). Allstott. Miiysvllle, 
127.

Horses and Mules— M. B. A.. Bt. 
Louis, 42; E. M. Proctor, Paris, 4; F. 
A. Hart, Hraman. 21; R. Humphrey. 
Muskogee, 51: 8. T. Meadors. Bedalia, 
Mo., 27: M. F. Hite, Muakogee, 28; 
John Boulder, St. Louis, 25.
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- 'k  OFFICES 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

NATIO NAL STOCK YARDS, ILL.

KANSAS C ITY . STOCK YARDS, 
KANSAS CITY 

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000

Salesmen— Fort Worth

Cattle— A. F. CROWLEY*
A. C. THOMAS

'Hogs and Sheep—*JNO . F. GRANT

OFFICERS

E. E. BALDRIDGE, PresidenL ^

E. C. GIBSON, Vice President.

A. G. GODAIR,
Treasurer and Asst. S«o*y.

GEO. W. HOOVER,
Secretary and Aaat. Trass.

A. SPEARS.
Cashier Fort Worth Offie*.

VIEWS ON THE MARKETS

Godair-Crowley Commission Company 
Steer Trade

Monday's market opened with a lib
eral supply o f steers In the pens. In 
fact, out o f the 110 cars o f cattle re 
ceived during the day 67 o f these were 
grass steers and 23 were fed steers. 
The northern markets reported mod
erate runs and a steady to  strong 
market, and with a limited supply o f 
butcher stock on the local market, tho 
buyers turned their attention to the 
steer end o f the offerings and bought 
them readily at fully steady prices with 
last week’s close. While the steer run 
was liberal, at the same time nothing 
strictly choice, either fed steers or 
grassers. was offered. Tw o loads o f 
992-pound grass steers reach $3.95, bulk 
o f the grassers selling around $3.85 to 
$3.90. One load o f 1,100-pound fed 
steers o f fa ir quality and flesh topped 
the day’s market at $4.10. Tuesday 
witnessed another liberal run o f grass 
steers and while trading ruled slow, 
the early sales were made on a steady 
basis with Monday. Up until noon the 
supply o f fed steers was limited to two 
car loads o f medium quality, which 
sold steady. The week’s market closed 
with a good demand prevailing for all 
classes o f steers. Feeder buyers seem 
tc be plentiful and cattle suitable for 
this trade ‘are selling at steady to 
strong figures. Under these conditions 
we look for next week’s market to 
open in good shape all around.

W e quote strictly choice fed cattle 
$4.75 to $5.25; good to choice fed cattle, 
$1.25 to $4.50; medium to good fed cat
tle, $3.90 to $4.25; choice grassers, $3.90 
to $1.25; medium to good grassers, $3.75 
tc $3.90; Stocker and feeder steers, $3 
to $3.50.

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers were in small pro

portion to the heavy steer run on Mon
day’s market, twenty odd carloads 
making up the day’s supply. Several 
bunches o f fed cows were brought 
in from nearby feed lots, which made 
tho average quality of the day’s o ffe r
ings good to choice. Tlie buyers showed 
to be hungry for good killing co\ys and 
conceded a good nickel advance over

last weak’s clos«. Most o f the cows 
and heifers offered were closed out on 
the first round. One lead o f good k ill
ing cows, averaging 839 pounds, 
topped the day’s market on carloads at 
$3; a few  bunches selling at $3 to_ 
$3.25. Heifers sold around $3 to $3.25. 
W ith another light run o f cows and 
heifers, especially the best grades, the 
market ruled strong and active and in 
spots a 5e advance was notived over 
Monday’s prices. The market on 
butcher stock Is closing satisfactory on 
all grades. The buyers have urgent 
orders for cows showing any kill and 
there Is a good demand from feeder 
sources for young thin canners and 
medium cows. Prospects look favor
able for a  steady to strong market 
next week.

W e quote strictly choice fed cows, 
$3.25^3.50; good to choice cows. $2.75 
@3; medium to good cows. $2.40® 
2.75; medium cutters, $2.25(^2.40; can- 
tiers (fo r  feeder trade), $1.90®2.15; 
choice heifers, $3.25®3.60; good to 
choice heifers, $2.90®3.25; common 
grade haifers, $2®2.50.

A. C. THOM AS,
Salesman.

Calf Trade
A  surprising feature o f Monday’s 

trade was that not a single straight 
carload o f  calves arrived during the 
day. The limited offerings conai.sted 
o f a few  bunches coming in with mixed 
cars. This proved a disappointment to 
the packer buyers, as they claimed to 
have urgent orders for strictly choice 
Vealers and good heavy calves. The 
light supply included nothing choice, 
either heavy or light calves, but a few 
bunches were bought around (op 
prices; one drag selling a’t $5.40, which 
wna the ton for the day. Several 
bunche.s «o ld  around $5. Heavy calves 
sold around $3 to $3.25. Tuesday's run 
consisted of three or four loads of 
medium quality calves anti these were 
bought at a good 25c advance over 
last week. While the activity o f the 
market on Monday and Tuesday may 
be attributed to the extremely light 
run, at the same time we look for 
choice vealers and good heavy calves 
to sell at strong figures for the next 
ten days. 'We do not look for much 
Improvement on the common grades.

W e quote strictly choice vealers, $.'5 
®5.50; medium to good vealers, $4.50®

5.00; qhoice heavy calves, $3®3.60 
commort to- good heavy calves, $2.60& 
2.75, A. F. CROW LEY.

Hos Trsds
The week’s hog market opened wUI 

a liberal run, and, notwIthstandiUK 
^ r l y  wires from northern markets re- 
poi'Ad. prices steady to strong, trad
ing opened here on a weak to lowei 
basis with the close of last week, the 
packer buyers contending that the Fort 
W orth market was too much out of 
line to concede any strength in bids. 
One choice heavy load topped the day's 
market at $7.06. Tuesday's run was 
moderate, but the demand seemed to 
be limited and most of the sales ruled 
5c lower than Monday. Extreme top 
for the day was $6.9714; on the same ' 
quality and weight hogs that sold at 
$7.05 on Mondaq’s market. 'We at
tribute the decline In price to tJie fact, 
that we are from 5c to 10c o v «  Kan- 
sa«B  City. However, we do not lookl 
for prices to suffer any further de-| 
Cline. ,

W e quote choice heavy hofiHisByoSJ! 
6.9714; good mixed packers, $$.86^ 
6.95; medium packers. $6.70®6.80;‘ piga.l 
$5(5i5.25; heavy mast hogs, $5.50(gl6;| 
mast pigs, $4.50®6.

JNO. F. G RANT,
H og and Sheep Salesman.

Representative Sales for Waek 
W. L. Rothroth, Palestine— 29 steers, i 

average 829 pounds, at $3.35.
Reyonlds Cattle Company, Cisco—19 

bulls, average 1,162 pounds, at $2.85, 
G. T. Reynolds, Cisco— 19 bulls, av

erage 1,301 pounds, at $2.85.
W. D. Reynitlds, Cisco— 36 bulls, av

erage 1,295 pounds, at $2.85.
J. M. W illiams & Co., Cisco—29 

steers, average 811 pounds, at $3.55; ?• ; 
steers, aveiage 985 pounds, at $3.70.

Fa ils  ft Robertson, Graham—23 
steefs, average 923 pounds, at $3.70; 18 
steers, average 1,093 pounds, at $3.80. ,

G. T. Reynolds, Cisco—50 steers, av- ) 
erage 901 pounds, at $3.70.

Lowman Bros.. San Marcos— 2S 
steers, average 1,053 pounds, at $4; 20 
steers, average 907 pounds, at $3.75.

Ed Blue, Comanche—30 cows, aver
age, 880 pounds, at $2.50.

Sitm Wilson, Cotulla—90 cows, aver
age 691 pounds, nt $2.40.

W. W. Jones, Hebbronvllle— 22 steers^ 
average 1,008 pounds, at $3.25.

G O D AIR -CRO W LEY COM. CO.

# * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • #
•  •
•  M O N D AY ’S RE C E IPTS  •
•  --------  •
•  Cattle ................................... 3.000 •
•  Hogs ......................................3.000 •
•  Sheep .................................... 500 •
•  llor.«!es and mules............   26 •
•  •
♦ • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Steers composed a large part o f the 
cattle receipts Monday, seventy-five 
out o f 110 loads. The market was 
steady with good denruxnd. Tops sold 
at $8.85. Cows were mostly o f tlie 
canner order. Calves were scarce and 
consequently higher. H«ugs opened 
steady and closed, weak to 214c lowei. 
Clipped weathers sold at $4.50.

Steers
The supply o f grassers for beef ■was 

ample for this nrarket on the oj>enlng 
day o f the week. Out o f 110 loads o f 
all kinds o f cattle on the early mar
ket, seventy-five loads were o f south
ern grass steers. ■ The quality exhibit
ed was mostly plain to fa irly good, 
there being no such choice grassers ns 
made $4.10 nnd better last week. But 
very few  fed steers were .<!hown, and 
t l^ y  did not attract attention, the e f
forts o f buyers being directed toward 
the southern grass end. Orders ap
peared to be liberal, and buying be
gan early on a basis steady with the 
close o f last week. A  string o f thir
teen cars sold at $3.85 nnd two loads 
of slightly better quality made $8.95, 
the top o f the day’s grosser trade.

Bales ,of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 8 .. .1.100 $4.10 76... 938 $3.80
4 3 .. .1.029 4.00 23...1,000 3./5
4 8 .. . 992 3.95 55 .., 843 .3.76
4 7 .. .1.007 3.95 397... 866 $3.65
5 2 .. . 904 3.90 1 .. ,  970 3.65
4 9 .. . 970 3.90 28... 83« 3.60
3 9 .. . 894 3.90 59 ... 839 3.60
25.. . 970 3.90 49.. . 891 . 3.60
2 9 .. . 954 3.86 293... 966 3.8.5
6 7 .. . 703 3.15 25... 866 3.80

Sales o f bulla:
Bull*.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. l*rlce.
2 . .  .1.080 $3.50 5...1,370 $2.90

1 8 .. .1.186 3.26 2...1,015 2.90
1 9 .. . 1,302 3.00 2 . . .  970 2.60

Cows and Heifers
The supply of butcher she stuff was 

almost entirely found in mixed loads, 
w ith the exception o f about fifty  head 
driven in from a local feed lot. The 
demand could not be supplied from 
these sources, and buyers turned to 
light grass steers. Cows sold strong. 

Sales o f cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.040 $3.75 22... 747 $2.60
1 . .  .1.020 3.75 21... 816 2.55
6 . .  . 910 3.25 30 ... 775 2.60

2 2 .. . 836 3.00 10 ... 797 2.35
1 6 .. . 780 3.00 10... 715 2.25
5 0 .. . 890 2.75 63... 677 2.25
2 7 .. . 761 2.75 174... 620 2.00
2 1 .. . 629 2.00 126... 705 2.65

Sales o f heifers:
1 . .  . 600 $3.25 30... 702 $2.55
1 . .  . 530 3.85 18... 475 2.65
1 . .  . 560 3.10 30... 638 2.65

26-.. 487 3.00 31... 627 2.55
Caivs.i

N o vealers were on the market In 
carload lots. Jack pots nnd small 
bunches o f good to choice veals sold 
under a strong demand at higher 
prices, bids being registered at $5.25 3 ) 
5.50.

Sales o f calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 163 $4.75 20... 202 $3.50
1 . .  . 220 4.75 49... 226 3.26

4 7 .. . 112 4.25 9 .. .  328 3.26
4 7 .. . 112 4.25 4 .. .  380 3.26
4 . .  . 135 4.25 6 . . .  286 3.00
1 . .  . 80 8.60 2 . . .  326 3.C0

Hogs.
Early receipts o f hogs lan to 2,500 

hendi_ftiid_Olia--Jiiy-noon, bad !>«•»». Jn-- 
‘ creased to 2.900 head. The territories 

sent in the heaviest and best qunlllied 
hogs. Texas offerings ns a rule running 
to light and chafty grade*. About 350 
bead o f Stocker* and feeders were on 
the market, but fared biully during the 
morning hour.

P igs seemed to be most In demand 
on the port o f stockera. and were 
bought flrsL mixed loads containing a 
quota o f pigs being flrot to crosa the 
scales. The pig market In consequence 
ruled somewhat stronger with a good 
top at $6.76. W ith  good quality In 
plenty and strong to higher markets nt 
gll northern points, eeiUrs felt Justi

fied In asking an advance over Sat
urday’s figures. To  this, buyers put In 
a counter claim for lower prices, alleg
ing that Fort Worth had been the high 
market 4ong- enough. It required two 
hours to threash out the difference, 
nnd it was 10:30 before a trading basis 
was agreed upon. 'When hogs began 
to move it was upoir ha.sis about 
steady with Saturday’s best sales on 
good hogs, while the light and medium 
hogs were weak to a nickel lower. Late 
arrivals were met by lower bids than 
prevailed earlier in the day, hogs that 
before 10 o’clock sold at $7.0214, later 
could barely obtain $7 bid/ straight. 

Sales o f hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 0 .. . 265 $7.05 62 ... 307 $7.05
1 5 .. . 224 7.0214 18... 173 6.80
7 7 .. . 226 7.0214 71... 264 7.00
V9... 259 7.0214 86 ... 197 7.00
7 9 .. . 259 7.0214 53 ... 218 7.00
84. 220 7.0214 86... 205 7.00
8 4 .. . 220 7.0214 88... 211 7.')0
8 1 .. . 225 6.9714 81 ... 231 7.00
6 0 .. . 210 6.9T14 SO... 182 7.00
181.. 115 6.1214 74... 237 7.00
7 0 .. . 203 7.00 64... 264 7.00
7 8 .. . 151 6.70 164... 198 6.90
4 6 .. . 185 6.65 44... 147 6.65
7 7 .. . 182 6.65 81 ... 165 6.60
7 5 .. . 162 6.60 12... 204 6.35
2 8 ..  . 134 5.75

Sales o f pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 4 .. . 88 $5.75 10 ... 79 $5.25
1 0 .. . 97 5.25 84 ... 85 5.20

Sheep
Packer.«! received 448 sha*p consigned 

direct from South Omaha and pur- 
cha.«!ed a small band o f clipped fed 
wethens driven In from a local feed 
lot at $4.50, with fourteen out.

Monday’s Shippers
Cattle— J. D. Rice, Sanger, 1; H. 

J. Arledge, Crockett, 60; iJ. Wright, 
Jaeksboro, 34; J. R. Rich, Jaeksboro, 
71; A. Salinas, Enclnal, 25; V. D. & 
N., Goliad, 45: R. W . Serna, Alice, 22; 
R. A. Serna, Fulfurias, 289; J. A . Co
lon, Catulla, 79; Hole ft Cavert, flos- 
coe, 52; W iley  Seago, San DeIgtr 148; 
W iley  Seago ft So., San Diego, 30: A. 
R. Shlrly, Mlletisa, 1; Rueben, Holbein 
& Co., Hebbronvllle, 294; A. O. B rit
ton, Cameron, 27; Mrs. O. Schultz 4 . 
Co., Fall City, 52; E. F. Walters, Sh i
ner, 50; J. T. Skinner, Gonzales, 19; 
Atkins ft Terrell, Eagle Pass, 23; Cole
man ft Rogers. Eagle Pass, 822; Reu
ben. Holbein ¿t Co., Hebbronvllle, 54; 
W. C. Read. Austin. 20; W. B. Block
er, Austin, 121; A. C. Mitchell, Uvalde, 
47; A. F. Schultz, Uvalde. 76; J. M. 
Ulewett, Uvalde, 140; John Shubran, 
Austin, 47; S. A. Stone. Austin. 48; W . 
C. Rudd, Austin, 52; P. Miller, Tnylor, 
48; —  Katullo, Enclnal, 169; J. B. D., 
Farmersvllle, 21; A. B. D., Fanners- 
vllle, 32; V. P. Pendleton. Farmers- 
vllle, 65; E. B. Allison, Farmersvllle, 
26; A. B. Scarborough, Farmersvllle, 
83; J. B. J., Wynnewood, 31; W . 8. 
Barnett, Caldwell, 44; W. Indue, M er
cury, 30; J. B. Bea.se, Mercury, 35; 
Herwett ft M., Stephenvllle, 42: J. T. 
Swegaty, Bcllvlew, 32; N. Y. 'Waggo
ner. Weimar, 54.

Hogs—E. M. Gatlin, Redwater, 56; 
G. A. Moore, Dale, 96; J. A. Hargus, 
Arapaho, 75; F. B. Gallln, Arapaho, 80; 
Holbart M. E. Co., Thomas, 77; W. C. 
Clip, Thomas, 178; J. H. Bray, Valley 
View, 78; Z. T. Daniels, Longview  
Junction, 54; A. O. Morris, Kerrvllle, 
133; Moody ft Williamson, Fairfax, 
165; R. P. Williamson. Fairfax, 86; 
W ilson ft Elliott, Pawnee, 169; J. M. 
Jones, Rock Island, 82.

Stocker Hogs— P. Henderson, M ar
quez, 98; W. F. H., Franklin. 123; O, 
E.. Buffalo, 111.

Sheep— Armour ft Co., South Omaha, 
449.

Horses and Mules— J. p . Rice, San- 
g(EI2 2 ; -B. Jenkins, Muakogee;—S4t ----

and the bulk going at $3.75@4.10. Th'e 
cow trade was active and the market 
showed strength, with tops selling, at 
$3.75 and carloads at $3.26. Hogs were 
weak to 715c lower. Best Oklahoma 
packers sold at $6.9714. Texas hogs 
generally were o f Inferior quality, 
A  drIve-in lot o f sheep sold at $4.25.

Beef Steers ^
The cattle run for Tuesdi 

light, but 2,000 head arriv! 
calves in car lots. Offer! 
od principally o f gras* stee: 
were o f better quality thal 
shown on Monday, and tops 
$4.50. This Sale was out of a 
teen-car shipment. The rest o f the 
consignment made $4.10@3.75. The 
latter price was made by the light eiid. 
Demand for stebrs was broad enough 
to absorb all offerings before noon.

Stockers and Fssders
The demand for Stocker and feeder 

steers Is gradually becoming less and 
but little call was heard today for such 
grades. A  few odd head were sold at 
steady «rices.

Sale« o f steers:

}-  t

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. -Pries.

20.. .1,320 $4.50 23., . 862 $3.60
322. .1,076 4.10 61.. . 842 3.64
24.. . 962 3.75 6.. . 786 ' 3.54
23.. .1.010 3.70 G.. . 848 3.40
51.. . 874 3.60 6.. . 841 8.31
27.. . 848 3.50 6.. . 808 3.30

Cows and Hsifsrs
The supply o f she butcher stock was 

limited to twelve loads, generally o< 
medium to good quality. No top load« 
o f cows were shown, but several in
dividuals, heavy and fat, made $3.75. 
Tw o loads o f fed cows sold at $3.21 
and $3.15, respectively. The parker* 
demand was again Insistent and took 
in everything of decent killing quali
ty, resulting In an early clearance- 
Prices remained steady with yesterday 
with an undertone o f strength.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.

1 . .  .1.160 $3.75 60... 872 $3.05
1 . .  .1.000 8.75 13... 802 2.90
1 . .  .1.330 3.75 16... 931 2.90
1 . .  . 930 3.60 28... 750 2.70

1 1 .. . 980 3.26 29... 826 2.60
2 2 .. . 904 8.2B 11... 850 2.60
2 4 .. . 814 3.15 18... 823 2.60
2 3 .. . 631 3.15 10... 842 2.60
9 . .  . 813 3.10 18... 681 2.20

1 2 .. . 085 1.95
Calvas

No calves In car lots were on ^ f f * r. 
The usual supply o f odds a« 
from mixed loads was taken iM- _ - , 
prices, the best light vealers 
$5.50.

Sales o f heifers: 
Nor. Ave. Prie*. N^L-Ave. Prie*.

2.. 487 $8.76 2 ... 362 $3.25 1
12.. 418 8.25 81... 547 8.00

---— -«u

4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•  •
•  TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS •
• ---------- •
•  Cattle ...................................2.000 •
•  Hogs .................................... 2,200 •
•  Sheep ................   10 •
•  Horses nnd mules................  123 •

Good demand prevailed In the' steer 
trade on Tuesday. The quality was 
better than Monday and the market 
was steady» with tops selling at $4.'60
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GOOD ADVICE ABOOT
CREAM SEPARATORS

Announcement o f the Alpena Kami Produce Co. in the Alpena, 
Mich., Argil.«, Kcb, 13, 1907.

"In  reply to Inijuirles wo wish to repeat that the Alpena 
Farm Produce Co. w ill not buy creai) that is not separated by a 
cream separator, for the reason they must have pure, clean 
cream which can be obtained In no other manner. Therefore 
every pation o f the compajiy must have a separator, and. If 
you have not already jirocured one, you had better see about it 
in the very near future. The Produce Co. is very emphatic in 
Its assertion that It does not matter what kind o f a separator 
is used, so long as It is a good standard make. Do not buy 
‘cheap’ .separators first because some ‘mall order’ house cata
logue says it Is the best in the worid. The fact is that ‘cheap’ 
separators are always the dearest in the end. In the first 
place they do not skim as closely, and In the next idaee they 
will not stand the test o f years, i f  you have a ‘cheap’ sepa
rator, not a standard make, you must not eomplain if you do 
not make as much money from your cows as you thought you 
■would. The Produce Co. is handling the DE I.,AVAL separator 
because they can safely reeominend it as an absolutely reliable 
maenu.e. U Unit iiiaeliine does not prove .satisfactory the 

’ trouble must then be with the manner in which you care for 
and feed your cows. Be sure you start with a good machine."

The big creamery concerns which look the country and 
the worlii over in reachfiig separator conclusions ai-e almost 
Invariably users and endorsers o f the DE I^AV.VI., machines. 
Their example and advice is the kind that the inexperienced 

buyer may safely and wisely follow.

T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .
Ranoolpm ÊL Canal Sts. 

CHICAGO
1218 PlLICRT STFieCT
PHILADELPHIA 
8 A M  OnuMiyi 8t. 
SAN FRANCISCO

General O ffic e s :
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

109*1 18 YouviLLt Squari 
MONTREAL 

75 A 77 York Strcct 
TORONTO

14 A 16 Princess Strict 
WINNIPEG
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FAT STOCK SHOW 
PROGRAM DRAWN

Preliminary Draft for the Big 
Event Prepared

M ÀN Ÿ GOOD FEATURES

Ipaclal Matinee to Be Held' Satur; 

day for School Children 

of the City

FVom present Indications the fat 
Btoolc shew, which will be held at tho 
stock yards in North Fort 'Worth on 
March 1#, 20, 21, 22 and 23, will be 
the greatest o f its kind ever held in 
the Southwest, and the entries already 
made Insure a great collection of all 
classes of stock and poultry, which will 
be on exhibition.

ae entries will close Friday night 
a ^ ^ ^ 2|clock, except in the poultry and 

^department, which will not 
^Monday, M.arch 18. Acting 

iy  French and his office force 
Etrking early .and late, checking 

^ he entries, which when they close 
”andi are checked up, w ill be printed in 
a convenient form.

The program committee has about 
completed its work, and the following 
has been arranged, which may bo 
slightly changed:

Tuesday March
Showing h o rses^ f all klnd.s.

Wadnesday, March 20
1 p. m.—Judging car loads of fat 

cattle; Judging car loads o f feeder 
cattle; Judging car lo.ads of swine; 
Judging car loaiis of sheep; Judging 
pens o f wethers; Judging pens of bar- 
rows; Judging single steers; Judging 
cross-breed steers. Sale o f shorthorn 
breeding cattle.

8 p. m.—Oeneral parade o f horse.-i 
and cattle, subject to the approval Of 
the master o f ceremonies. Parade o f 
draft horses to halter. Judging draft 
horses, single mare or gelding over 
1,600 pounds, to halter.

• 8:50 p. m.— Parade o f shorthorns.
9 p. m.— Judging draft horses, pair

o f mares or geldings, 3,000 to 3,600 
pounds, to wagon.

Thursday, March 21
9 a. m.—Judging shorthorn catlle; 

Judging Ued I'oll cattle; judging breed
ing sheep: Judging Hereford cattle.

1 p. m.—Sale of Hereford cattle.
8 p. m.—Judging coach and stan

dard bred horses, both sexes. Parndo 
of shorthorn winners. Parade o f horses 
and cattle.

Friday, March 22
1 p. m.—Judging Bed Poll and Angus 

cattle; any unfinished cattle Judging. 
Parade.

8 p. m.—Parade of hor.ses. and Here
ford. Red Poll and Angus cattle, and 
Judging o f thorobreds and saddle 
horses.

Saturday, March 23
1 p. m.— Final Judging of all cattle 

not heretofore Judged.
Matinee 2 p: m.— Parade o f draft 

horses, roach horses, cattle, all breeds: 
saddle horses. • winners, singles, pairs, 
fours and sixe.s; Shetland pony classes.

8 p. m.— Parade o f draft horses.
8:13 p. m.—Parade o f Hereford cat

tle.
8:30 p. m.—'Parade o f shorthorns, 

Angus and Red Poll cattle.
9 p. m.— Parade of mules.
9:20 p. m.— Parade of market horse.«.
9:30 p. in.— Parade of six-horse 

teams.
Tho Saturday matinee will bo es

pecially for school children, at which 
time tickets w ill be sold at reduced 
rates.

The shows will be held under a large 
canvas and will be dry and comfotablo 
In all kinds o f weather.

Change in Texas Cattle
"These Texas steers,’’ said J. E. 

Hawkins o f Oranvllle, 111., today, “do 
not look very much like the Texa.t 
steer o f a few  years ago. The long
horned ijteer Is now a curiosity, but he 
was a very familiar sight a few  years 
ago. W hile the horns have not entire
ly disappeared, they have been bred 
down to a small size, and do not look 
out o f iiroportlon to tile size o f the 
animal. 1 believe the time will finally 
come when there will be no horns seen 
on the Texas steers, or on any other 
cattle. They will be removed when 
the animal is young, and save the de- 
herning process, which Is so painful 
when the steer grows up. Tho old 
Texas steer had horns that were well 
developed, and. In fact, his horns and 
his head were the principal part of 
him. The Texas steers are well formed 
arlmals, and are high bred, and s e ll ' 
at the top mices to cattle feeders 
everywhere.’’—Drovers’ Telegram,

V

See that it’s on your fist.
Sfce that your grocer has it
Sec that it’s in your rig when 
you Start home.
Then you’ll have what you 
wanted.
You’ll be saved an extra trip.
You’ll be saved die disap- 
prantment that comes with 
every paper bag o f bu lk  
crackers— soggy fronr, ex
posure to moisture, broken 
and crum bled because it 
can’t be helped.

Next
TimeYbu

»

Go to Town
You are entitled to your 
money’s worth. Get it in a 
25-ccnt package o f Loose- 
W iles Soda Crackers,

M ade in a modem bakery 
by our exclusive method—  
from soft -winter wheat flour 
that has a// the goocf o f the 
wheat. --------------:------------ —

Clean— crisp— cheap— con
venient.
Fresh from first to last.

Don ’t forget the L oo se - 
W ile s  Soda Crackers.

J û p S E '\ Y l I * E S  KANSAS c m
CRACKER' a.CANDY COw> U.SJ\.

*T li« Balwps*'

CAHLEMEN HERE 
TO FIX PROGRAM

Order of Convention Topics 
Being Arranged

Colonel Ike T. Pryor, president of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, 
and the program cuminitlee for the 
coming convontion. met Friday inorn- 
ing at 10,̂  o'ldcH-k, to begin work upon 
the program for the three day« o f the 
convention.

Onl.v two members of the program 
conpniltee are In the city. I. H. Bur
ney ;ind D. B. (laidiner. Absent mein- 
ber.s are Captain )ri. B. Burnett, George 
T. Re.vnoliis amt S;un H. Cowan. 
Berkeley Fplller, acting .set-retary of 
the association, and W. H. Horlenstein. 
confidential secretaiy for S. B. Bur
nett, were also pfesent at the ineot- 
ing.s.

The program .was not finl.shod at the 
morning .session of tlie committee and 
tile coiiim iitee would not allow what 
parts of Uie jnegram which were 
ready to be given out.

Tile sessions of tile association will 
be lield in O teen wall's opera lionse, 
inceiing morning and afternoon. All 
bu.'inoss of tl'.e gonviiition will prob- 
atil.v bi“ conclude<l on Tuesday a fter
noon. with tlie exci'iition o f tlie voting 
on the iil.icc of meeting for 1908 .and 
the o fficeis of the .i.-^soeiation. Voting 
will, howevov, ''eoii.sninc considerable 
lime, owing to the interests manifest
ed in tile race foi' tlio eonventioii la 
190S and tile race foi; seeretury.

S.an Anlohio will imdouldedly con
test the re((uest o f lAut ,\Vortli for th^ 
next meeting, while the race for see • 
rotary witli .six camlidales will lie more 
interesting still. As the names o f all 
of the 1.900 memheis of tlie as.soeia- 
tion will Imve to l)e i-i'ad for the con
tests, tlio vo lilig  will take eonsiderable 
lime.

i f  it were not for these two latn- 
tosls. the meeting of tlie assoeiallo;'. 
might he finished on Tuesday a fter
noon, Pi onler to allow tlie fat stock 
sltow ;il! (lay \Vcdncsdiiy. Tln> fat 
stock sliow will oiien Wednesday a ft 
ernoon.

I IOKTICLLTLKE

PECAN TREES
Grafted or Itudded pecan trees. In 

the opinion of up-to-date nut growers, 
woul(t be clicajier !if$.-> cacli titan seed
lings as a gift. But young trees, 
budded front bearii.g trees of the best 
Ihin-shclled varieties, cun be liiid from 
reliable luirserymen at from $1 to $2 
each, with a reduction from tliese f ig 
ures when Ixiuglit in lots o f a dozen 
or more. Budded or grafted trees 
come Info bearing about n.s soon as 
apple and pear trees, and after ten, to 
fifteen years the annual product o t the 
peixin tree Is worth .several times more 
than that o f the a[>ple and pear at the 
seme age. Improved pecans also liear 
more rcgul.ar crops llian wild trees. A 
great many progressive citizens in 
Texas, both in town and country, are 
making plantings o f tliese trees, and 
those wlio do so are making no m is
take. Time goes on, wlieiher one |>lunts 
trees or not. Imt. once planted, time 
and the tree pull togetlier, and in 
the course o f the years work wonders. 
Hapijy are they who can laltor and 
wait, as did our fathers, who planted 
seedling apple trees in tlie long ago and 
patiently abided full bearing twenty- 
five years in the future.— Texas 
Farmer.

THE ONION MAGGOT
Every onion grower should prepare 

to comltat this destructive pest and be
gin early. The onion maggot Is the 
immature stage o f a small fly  that 
lays eggs in the onions when tliey are 
very small. The fly  looks something 
like a small house fly. The maggot 
tippeai’s sometimes w hen the plants are 
J. P. Gruet, while, on the other hand, 
the bulb, entiicl.v destroying It for use. 
O f course all infcstoil plants should he 
carefully taken out and burned as 
soon as discovered.

Treatment with kerosene and sand 
for small patches o f onions and treat
ment with cornmenial fertilizers for 
large fields is recommended. The kero
sene and sand tre:itnient consists of 
placing moistened sand with kerosene 
oil along Bide the young plants, but not 
quite touching them. It keeps the flle.s 
from laying their eggs and kills some 
young maggots outright. Use a c ui>ful 
o f oil to a bucketful of dry sand.

.The fertilizer treatment is ;is fol
lows: W ith  a hand plow turn aside
the soli from the rows of young idants. 
making a little furrow on each side of 
the row, then sow broadcast about 600 
pounds o f kainit and 200 pounds of 
nitrate o f soda per acre; turn back the 
soil and wait for rain, Wtaen the rain 
comes It w ill wash the salty fertilizers 
into the soil and kill the maggots, he- 
sl’des stimulating the jdants to fresh 
vigor and thus help them to overcome 
ll;e effects o f the pests.

A Tame Stork
A  tame stork has been known t.-> 

Join children jtlaylng hide and seek, 
to run when touched and to distin
guish the child whose turn It was to 
pursue the rest „so well as 'to  be on Its 
guard along with the others. The Ger
mans and Dutch esteem It a good 
omen when a stork bulld.s Its coarse 
nest o f stlck.s on their housetops. In
numerable stories are current among 
different imtlons. . ascribing to the 
stork gnitltude. tiffccllon and many 
other virtues, in the Tyrol, for exam 
ple, ii male stork refused to migrate 
anti p.issed .several winters with hO 
mate, who. being wounded, eould not 
fly. The regul.irity of Its migration has 
made It the subject o f comment in all 
history.—Steele’s Zoology.

Budt
Wood ashes make an excellent fer

tilizer for the lawn or garden. Apply 
at the lute o f one or two tons an acre. 
An ordinary barrel will hold about two 
hundred pounds.

Experiments have proven that trees 
set 40x40 feet apart yield more apples 
per acre than those set 30x30 feet, al- 
tho a much less number of trees to 
the acre.

The standard apple barrel In this 
country has a 17t4-lnch head. 28ti- 
liich stave and 64 Inches for overbulge, 
outald » measurement, and hblds an 
average of ab ou t'll 8 quarts.

Johnson grass has been found pois- 
ous to stock by A. C. Crawford o f the 
bureau o f plant Industry. Hydrocyanic 
acid was obtained from a sample of 
Johnson grass grown near Santa Rosa, 
Cal. This will not stop the general 
use o f Johnson grass as hay.

F’orest planting on tho national fo r
est reserves has gained far wider scope 
and a wholly new importance since the 
administration o f the reserves passed 
to the secretary o f agriculture a year 
ago. This work now firrms a leading 
part o f the activity o f the forest serv
ice and gives great promise for the fu
ture. ___________

Salting the Farm
While Balt famishes no food proper

ty for plant '*• « P « "  the
soil is highly beneficIsL Ohiortne, 
which compo<ms two-thlrda e f the eon- 
sUtgeots of saK, to «  aolTMt i«r«aQr

VOU H A V E  GOT

T O  M U R R Y
The largest registered lierd o f Here
ford cattle in the world is being 
sold to make room for the man with 
the hoe. Already over 11,000 acres 
of the ranch have passed Into the 
hands of the farmer. W e have 900 
h'lPs for sale, agi-.s from 9 to 20 
months. Brices luaglng from $30 to 
$ 100.

SCHARBAUER BROS.
' Midland. Texas.

limes a.s powerful as rain water, and 
Is the most ixitent agent known for 
hre:iking up the soli and freeing Its 
constituent.s for plant food. ITve bush
els of salt to the aere, aitplied to stiff, 
dry ground, will (nolsten It and grea t
ly change the physical nature of the 
land. The salt altsorhs and holds the 
moisture from tlie atmosphere and de
composes all inert nuutcr.

Cutting Sack
Nq matter liow carefully tlie trees 

were pruned tlie previous se«.son and 
the lu'.inehes lu'ojipcd tis ilie fruit bore 
tlieiii downward, tlie peacli orcliard, 
utter tlie lu'oductlon of a licav.v crop 
always i>re.sents a scene of greater or 
le.ss devastation. As toon, therefore, 
as tile leaves lieglii to fall trimming up 
and shortening in are in order.

H»ai'.s and injurte.s wliero tnanclies 
have liroki'ii reiiuire simsitlilng o ff and 
where tlie bark lias been slripiK'd down 
a plaster o f wet clay or manure, se
cured by a cloth bandage, avill help 
to retain the inotstui'i that lU'celerale.'H 
tlie formation of new sapwood and 
bark. * '•

Tile most exiau-ienced peach growj • 
or.s advise cutting liack the season’s 
growth at least one-third. This will 
coiicentnite tlw sap in tlie remaining 
wisid and iiisuie the better develoi)- 
inenl of the fruit buds and covering 
scales for tlie i-rop of the succeeding 
season. Bi'sidca the shorleiilug In pro
cess iciiioves all the small ,'ind weak 
inside hrunclios and twigs.— Exchange.

Heart of the Tree
The heart o f the apple tri‘e Is dead 

wood, still it is Important that It js 
not rotten wiiod. I f  It Is rotten, it is 
usually full of borers and the strength 
and vita lity of the tree are greatly Im- 
Iiaired. If  the heart o f the tree la free 
from these,pests and Is in a state of 
perfect preservation. It stands a much 
better chance to he bearing fruit long 
after the tree with the rotten heart 
has died. ,

Now Is a good time to he looking 
to the pre.servatloii o f the hearts of 
your apple trees. Many times a great 
nuinher o f the borers can Ik* located 
by a little search now and some of 
them at least can be dug out and de
stroyed.

Then, too. If the bark has lieen torn 
from the tree you should give the 
wound a ' coat of paint before tha 
spring rains set In. Many times the 
rotting o f the lr*H*'s heart Is started 
by a wound In the bin k. I f  you pruno 
the tree the wounds made In pruning 
should also be covered w Ith paint.—Se
lected.

Investigation of the New York Cot
ton Exchange and o f ail other cotton 
exchanges where futures are dealt In 
is assured. A resolution has been re
ported to the house favorably wlileli 
directs the bureau o f (orpoiutions to 
Investigate all cotton exchanges in 
which futures are dealt In or liy which 
contracts are made affecting the price 
o f cotton.

Whether this w ill result In nny 
change In the methods or not remains 
to be seen, but tho facts w ill be de
veloped and considered and there w ill 
be a better understanding between the 
cotton producer and the purchaser of 
cotton when the methoils of tlie great 
cities are more clearly defined, i f  the 
gentlemen In charge o f these exchanges 
can Justify their system, well and 
good, i f  they cannot, then they will. 
liuvoHo prepare to change It.

Eetcrnal viglluiiee Is the price of 
success ill the cultivation of clean cul
ture crops, such as cotton and corn. 
To hold the • moisture It Is necessary 
to be there on the ground with a plow 
or harrow after each iitissliig shower. 
The (lust mulch Is patleriicd after the 
kindly layer o f dead le ives and trash 
that Dame Nature siir-ads under her 
growing crops o f grasses, weeds, vines, 
bushes and great foicst trees. We 
have taken away this naUiral mulch 
and In Us stead imisl siii»ply an a rti
ficial dust mulch and replace as far 
as we can by stimulaling oar culti
vated crop.« to cretile th(* sliiide de
stroyed wltli the trees, brush and tall 
grass Renieinher the liiiri'ow and tto* 
cultivator In these growing days tlial 
are coming. ___

F a g e

c l a s s i f i e d  A D S l
1 Cent Per* Word Each Insertion. INo Ad. Taken for 

* Less Than IS Cents.

F A R M S ,  R A N C I H E S  A N D  C D T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

F O R  S A I E  E X C H A N G E

A. N. E V A N S  & CO..
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  LOANS. 

W o have farms, ranches ami oUy 
property for sale and exchange. Writ« 
us tf you have anything for .cile ot 
want to purchase. Vio  est:ilili.sh(>(i 
business In this city fifteen y. aia ag,j 
706^4 Main St. Fort W ortli. Texi*]

T H E  A D M A N  wants every iva.lrv o( 
The Stockman-Journal to re:i,l wiui 

he ha.s to say this week. ‘ 'Sc • .liliuan's 
t'ornor."

MdST DESIRABI..E stoi'k farm and 
feed ranch In Texas, adjoining Va- 

lei.i Station on thtee sides, 1.600 acres. 
1» (-story stone ranch house, small 
tenant house, well nnd windmill, 
''a icr works at house and barn, cls- 
I' lii at ranch house, about three miles 
fin,' ei'(>ek water, 200 acres in cultlva- 
tieii. ten jmstures. .-llso other Ian.'s 
for sale. W illiam  Anson, proprietor, 
.V tleta. t ’olemnii eou’ity, Texas.

Mockman-Journal Ads. Bring Results

h o u s e h o l d

AUNT JUDY’S BEST
t ’/ieese I ’otaloes—Boll iioiatoes in 

.salt water ruh them until (eifl, add 
three tabh-siiooiifuls of grated cheese, 
a little milk and a little butter. I'ut 
them Into a pudding dish, scatter 
bread crumbs over the lop and bake 
for half an hour or more.

.Slewed Trout— Wash the flsji and 
wipe dry. I ’ lare In a pan and Just 
(over with water, add three bay 
leaves, a small piece o f onion, three 
cloves, a ()iiarler of lemon, sll( ed, a 
piece of celery root, a slice of carntt, 
a sprig of jiarsley, salt and pepper. 
.Stew gently for twenty minutes.

Breaded l-’ ls li—Most any kind o f fish 
Is good when breaded. The skin should 
he i’em(ive(l and the fish i*ut In me
dium sized piece,«, seasoned with salt 
and pepper, dliip(‘d In beaten egg and 
holler! in cracker crumtis, bread cruiiilm 
or corn rm*al. I'’ ry in boiling hot liir.I 
until a nice brown. Herve with sauce.
awcf«bread .Salad—C'tok for twenty 

minutes In .salted water to which has 
been added a tablespoonful of lemon 
'Juice, then place It In cold water to 
harden. Break It Into small blts,  ̂and 
nice and a spoonful of sugar, t over 
the tomatoes w Ith a few drops of 'onion 
and put on top of tne crumbs. Hpriiikle 
torualoes. season, with salt and pepper, 
mix with it one-half Its qiiantlly of 
sliced cucumber, pour mayonnaise 
dressing over all and serve-on leltuee 
leaves garnished with sllees of hard- 
Isalled eggs.

MOTHER’S LOVE
TherS Is a young woman who has a 

remarkabkv voioe. When ilva. word re
markable Is used, by no means Is It an 
extravagant term. Her v*olee Is won
derfully sweet and all who hear her 
are surprised that the world Is not 
paying homage to her remarkable tal- 
tnt. Just In the heyday o f her young - 
girlhood she married, and her married 
life Is not the most pleasant by any 
means. Hhe has been forced to hold a 
very unenviable position as a wife. Hu^ 
as a mother her life Is glorified. Hhe 
sings in public from time to time, yet 
she devotes her very life to the loving 
care o f her battles. When asked If 
she would not like to take her rigjitful 
place in the world of singers, f#r a 
second the forgets ail but her sweet 
voice arid frankly admits she would, 
then, as her glance takes In the three 
babies, she remarks: "But I would
rather be their mother and have thetn 
love me than to have all the praise of 
ths wide w orld !" It la not a Sacrifice 
to her. and when It c»m e to a choice

THE MEXICO LAND DOMPANV
I.NUtlR l’t IR.\T|;U: f  .s 'l 'o i'K  $100,090

BUYS AND SELLS RANCHES, FARMS, L IV E  STOCK 
AND MINES IN THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

I.et‘1 ua buy you a jitiifli, if iuiv«» t»uo I*» muU yi»u.

Alamo Xntioiial ll:iiil; rtiiildin̂e, ,s,qn Antonio, 'I’oxas

L D V E S T O C K ,
RED PO LI.S  FOR SALE  or exchange 

—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa 
owner of the beat known herd o f R eg 
istered Red Polled cattle In Amerloa 
offers to sell four carloads of cholc« 
aplmal.s for cash, or exchange them foi 
Panhandle land, or improved farm li 
Texas. W’ rite lilm.

ST.\LLIONS and brood mares for sale;
It will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me. ns I keep tbom constantly be
fore the world and make a market foi 
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.

Fo r  S.\LK— Registered Hereford cat
tle .good lii'cedlng and quality. Both 

sex(*s. ,\. N. Wilson. Joshua. Texas.

H E LP  WANTED

' 'A l a m o  P o r t a b le  G a s o l in e  E n g in e s » »

Dur.able and Economical. 
Simple and Reliable.

The ('iigliK' that Is built for 

I'ualnt ss.. Tin* faniK 'r ’s gn'Ut- 

csl labor saving nmchliie. Our 

|'i('lui(‘ book .si't fret“. W r ite  

foi It .

CAMPBELL MACHINERY GO., Gdd'I Ag’ts
1711 Calhoun Street Fort Worth, Texas

i/

I’ l’ish iiiul ivlUil)lc that irlva Rood 
i4‘>Ailts Afanli’ii sammIs. fl<*hl himmIs, 
iiii|>t4>v«’it vjAit*’th*H of i‘oll«)iA. Alno 
trilli luM S. Hliadi* tnM*H, roM?«. g ifen  

house plants, tncuhalory, inmiiiv f*t<’. LutiiloKUi* fii*«».
B A . K B R  13R O T M I - R H ,  t '« > r t  W o r t h , ' r * s x « «

o f being n hajipy niollier or an a-- 
compllslied singer, sin* vei.v gladl.x 
gave ui) the oikí nini took her iil.ici 
iimong the unaccom|>llsln*il uminii 
gl.ad In her heart llml she can slim 
to three who will lov*- ln*r atnl clier- 
Ikh her more than all tin* wide world. 
'That is mother l"Ve, and the kind 
which Is beaullfiii linleeil.— Woman .-a 
National Dally.

IVfTCRINARY C O LR SC  AT H O M L
11 O' in 7»tof »»»‘I upwhr4t rfcob« nitod*# I 4ilU (kiurefi m% hitni« Aurina •pBrftllrn«,tBuchl IntImpUal 
KiikI «h ilMplnru® grtnlrA pndltUmt »«r i •■•fai ita-
♦. Il* 4»«l lu reurh oUll

SOME DON’TS FOR dliRLS
It Is impossible for a woman to lx* 

awkward In h«r walk If sin- walks 
straight and kei ps her knee*- stiff. 
The a c t 'o f swinging the feel ont gives 
one a grtu'eful gait.

Walk slowly. .Skirl ' wlinl around 
calves wlieii you w .ilk ralildl.'. and all 
senihlance o f grace Is losl. Walk In 
lelsur(*ly inaiiii(*r us If you were a 
Iirlncess, tiiid not a hiirrlcd, worrli*(l, 
overw(U'k(sl woman.

Don’t swing your slnmlders.
Don’ t sw ing  your ariiis.
Don’t twist youi'.si If In sinuous mo

tions.
Don’t contort. Don’ t wriggle.
Hold .vour chin In This Is the most 

important thing of all.
Don’ t walk, nor l‘ ■■lk. nor net like an 

old per.son. Thei' are no old iiersons 
In lhes(* days.

Touch the ground first with the trails 
rrf your feet, with the he< Is striking an 
Instant later.

i.earn how to he seated. Don't sit 
with your clothes wound around you.

Don’t sit on the t-agged edg« o f 
things. Be seated s(iuan*ly.

Wlicn you walk consider tin*, styh* 
of your dress.

I f you an* dragging a train don’ t fo r
get II. The longer iind heavier the 
gown the slower you must walk.

And first, last, and at all tlni(*s, ho 
dignified.

An ungrac(*ful walk will sfroll the most 
elegant g o «  ii that the dressniaker's art 
can design.

HOME-MAKING
The woman who announees th.st 

housekeeidng Is a drudgery and Ih.tt 
she keeps as far away from It as pos
sible, thus eonfessus that she has been 
unc(tua| to her task. To such It must 
ever b<* a drudgery, hut to her who 
understands the posslliilities nnd sat
isfaction In ,a well-ordered house nnd 
gives herself to a conscientious and 
Intelligent study o f Its iirohlems. It 
gives an Insight Into and an under
standing o f p(*(i|ile and things; It pro- 
vldeti a place for the a|ipllealIon of 
scl(*nc<*, economics, ethics ati(| as- 
thetlcK and yl>l(| the salIsfaclloii e f 
achievement an'l the gratitude _nnd 
love of Itiose -who have shared" the 
lieneflls of Hucli a honi" Isatiel II'*- 
vler.

‘ TOASTED BISCUITS
A correspondent o f I ’arm sod Fire

side says:
Our solution *of the hot-hread pr'd>- 

|ein for breiiKTasl 1* often found In 
toasted lilseultH. Do all the readers 
know h(»w tilce they are'/ Belter, our 
fam ily deelares, than fiesh ones, and 
more e.'islly prepaie.l than any oloer 
hot bread since It Involves only the 
breaking open o f cold biscuits, laying 
them, hroken-sbie up. In a pan, and 
settirig In a hot oven until the new 
surfarf ts nicety"toasted ami crisp, and 
tho biscuit piping hot all thru.

FEEDING
Ry(*— Tin* wtllei has kliotvn a i j e  

pasture to be In good condition af'er  
liciii". used six y(*ars for pasturing 
sliccp. 'I’lie rye was never allowed to 
grow 1, 'iond tin* second Joint of th(9 
stalk. If Uic sheep did mil keep It 
down, ii was cut. It furulslicd uii- 
iisiially early piitfluidge for sliecp, uild
was at all times a ..... Rye grows
(|iii( kly, «III ( .(illlilisli Ms(*lf 111 poor 
.'-■oil, and Is ciigcrly eal(*n by sheep If It 
Is md allowe,! ii, heeome rank. It 
may lie tired as a soiling crup at any 
lime, but with s.occlal advaiitiigii If 
sown in tile corn at the last (iilllva- 
llon, so as to lie r'*U(ly In lite spring 
licforc till* iiiiMlures are In con'Illliin t'l 
tin II lite slmep on lliem.

Vciclic.s -.Tlicsi* arc iml as Indlffcr- 
( III In cllnmllc conditions us tin* cro|i.s 
pi'cs lously m(*iitliincd, but wliere tliey 
can III- grii«M ltn*y ui(> Invaluable for 
soiling sheep. They are very nulrl- 
tliius, and sh(*ep Ihoroly relish them. 
.\Ilx(*d «'Ith one-third outs, « l i l i  th" 
iilijcct of Huiqilylng sujiporls for thu 
vines, they can hardly lie surpiisaeil as 
a siilliiig crop. In Iho drh'r sections, 
where the need of soiling ci'0 )is Is 

.greater, tin* vetches caniiot lie made to 
liKidui (• Uic amount of fodder that rape 
does.

l-’icilliig (*wcs after weaning the 
lalntis When the Iambs have been 
taken away front the ewes, the latter 
should be ptit on sciinly pitslure or 
given the range of a field of grain 
stnblile. Ill dry up the milk tin siion as 
possllile. The ewes. If they have don® 
well by their lambs, wllLlte In poor 
( iimliiliiTi .it this time, l,nt it Is not 
liilvlsalile to give them full feed.

EGGS AND MEAT
Tinting I'verytlilng Into conslileratlon 

It Is priilia'ble that the egg business 
,1s the most profitalile tyhen the poul
try business is ('(iitslilrred. These 
with the culls which should he con
stantly «'eeiled out yf every flock, 
make the business pleasant and profit
able. This saves feed, relieves tho 
crowded cnmlltlon of the constantly 
grow ing flock, and gives more rnoin to 
those which are being kept for layers, 
.Vo one can make a mistake In culling 
out the hens or Iho roosters which 
have passed fhair prime. The fewer 
drones there arc Ifl tin; flock the more 
profitable It is. No grit-plus males 
shoiihl be kept. The flock should bo 
kept In u i>aylng condition. Any birds 
not profitable to the flock should be 
marketed. If tliey are not In good 
cooditlon they should be put In condi
tion and sold. When to sell needs to 
be studied. The surplus ewkrels will 
never be -so salable as when they are 
broilers of profter weight, ami In good 
(onditlon. Hmall flocks are*the most 
Iirofltable. One hundred hens divided 
Into flor-ks o f 25 each will give much 
more profit than If kept all In the same 
yard. They will pay much better to 
be kept for eggs and meat than for 
either ottp sepnrately.—Texas Farmer.

B, F. Gearhart o f Celina had on the 
miirlteTB load o f elghty-stx hogs weigh
ing 199 pounds and aelllng Cqr $6.90.
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Y d O  APPLY

THE
OLD.MONK'CURB

S T .

JACOBS 
OIL PRICE

»AND 90 CENT*

W A.V l l-ID We are now completing 
out' ageiK y oi ganization foi 1907. W " 

want u reliable iierson in each com- 
iiiunlty, where we are not already rep 
I'esenled to s('cuie new and renewal 
Mihacriiitions for Knrm and Ranch and 
Ibdl ind's Abigazlne. Our terms of pay 
^iie liberal, and If you can give anf 
IKutlon (if your lime \o the business, 
write at once for the necessary in
formation. Texas l'’arm and Ranch 
I ’ublislilng t ’ompany, Dallas, Texas.

W.y.VTKD For lite U. S. Marin, 
t ’orps. men between ages o f 19 ant* 

An oi)i>ortunity to see tlie worH 
l'or full infonnution apply In person 
(O' liy letter to Marino Recruiting O f
fice, I ’o«to ffi( (‘ Building, Dallas, Poit 
Woi lli or Waco. Texa.s.

\\ .\NTKD—Agents-of good moral char
acter to solicit life Insurance for tht' 

h’di't W ortli I.lfe Insiiraaee Co. Call 
or addivs.s C, R. Reynolds, 112 Hoxle 
Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE

FOR SAI.K  — Servleeahlo* Hereford 
Hulls, four 1,4) well tired hulls, good 

Indivlduuls, 2H to 3 years old. Bred 
ami raised In Texas. Also bull calves 
and yeiii'llngs. l'’or ■ doscriiitlon and 
price wi'lle The Kim View STock Farm, 
G. Ii. Blackford, I ’ rop., Denison, Texas.

N u T K 'K  —I have the Big Boll Bohe- 
inlan Colton Heed, the earliest and 

best kn()«'ii. I’ rlce reasonable. Am a 
lireeder of 14 varieties o f chickens, 
ducks. g(*ese. nnd turkeys. Circular^ 
free. W. Whiteaker, Buckholts, Texas.

FttR HAI.K, Well machine complete 
with ropes, tools, hnrseiiower. etc 

Located in good field with plenty ol 
work. Address Campbell Machiner) 
i'o..‘^Fort Woi tli, Texas.

HTKKRH FOR HALF/— 500 one and 
two-year-old steers for sale; April 

(Icllvery. I*’. A. King. Caldwrell, Texas.

I 'o R  H/M.K—One car stock sheep, high 
Hhrnpsulre and Merino, cheap. W. 

W. Watson. R. F. D. No. 1, Caldwell 
Texas.

p e r s o n a l

.MK.V OR W O M KN —No matter what 
your (llseoss or trouble, call or write 

and 1 will g ive you my honest opinion 
In strict confidence; consultation free; 
jJmkmUc diseases, distnaes o f women 
and gcnlto-urlnary troubles speclal- 
t.v. Dr. Guggenlielm, 399 Main street, 
Dallas, Texas.

MK.V—The Vacuum trentment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele, stricture and enlarges; oonflden- 
llal. Chnrles Manufacturing <!o„ 
Charles Building, Denver, Col.

M KN —The Vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varleo- 

oelc, stricture and enlarges; confiden
tial. Chnrles Manufacturing Co,, 
Citarles Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SEEDS a n d  PLANTS

W O llL D ’S W O ND ER CO TTO N —A
new species. Beed first offered lost 

spring In limited quantities. Producsd 
for (linlnterosted planters four bales 
per acre. Early maturing, short-
jointed, highly prolific, large boll, ameJI 
seed, good staple. W rite for Informa
tion. HUMIMIREYS, GODW IN A  CO. 
Theater Bldg., Houston, Texas.

What Would
Y o u  D o
I f  three good physic 
should . pronounce yow  
case h o^ess . I f   ̂
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six 'weeks. And i f  you 
should get well, after us
ing only $12.00 worth t)f 
])r. M iles’ Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would yon 
advise a friend in like con
dition to dof

" I hsvs to thank ron for saving 
my wife’s life two yrs/ • ago. We hon 
continued with thè 4.>ctor until the 
third -doctor, like the two previous 
ones, said that nothing could M dons 
for her; that oh# had Mtter be talssg 
home from the hoepital to quietly walk 
her time, which would not be ever I  
weeks at the most. I brougkt IMSr 
borne, and then I thought prohoMr 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure and Nerving 
might help her, no I got a bottle 
each and some Nerve and Liver 
and commenced to gtrp therii-to ^
We soon Been an ImgroveoiagL and 
encouraged hr thle we conttnueg giv
ing the medicine. We gave her atavM 
hottlea In añ of The mgdMine. W tf — - 
takea It oocosidhalljr now if aha fasto 
the ne<*d. I am Ir. tha ministry, oAl 
have been for 44 yeoro.’’ '

RRV. P. MILLIGAN, 
Oenda Eprings, K bÄr

Dr. Mllee’ Heart Cure 
yeur druggist, who will 
the first bottle wj 
he will refun
Miles Ml
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Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
IM A M lF A C T lR I i R S  A N D  J O B B E R S

Comer Seeond and Tlirockmorton Sts., !• ort "W orth. 
Standard and .Afonitor Wind -Mills, Tower Tump Jacks, 
Well Casiiiir. Pipe, Filtinfrs, Tanks, Etc. Ciasolinc En- 
Kines. Ini/fation Plants a Specialty.

C rescen t A n t is e p t ic
The f i i  Jitr St l.i iili r Kiiov.n 1" I'^or
liiiin or . N o j i - i . M i i - i r i l a l l n i i : .
Allays Iriflaiiiiiiiill'in ami .•li'’| ' I'nln, frmii any 
cans.’. IIVM-y b.iltl.; Kiiar i..lm-l to
lie .sili f.ii t'ity or- imiiii-y i'. fiimlcl. I'.-r s.ilo by 
all fii-I i la ■ il<ali i . <'n: lai "lit ami iiuill to
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., I ’"rt Worth, 
Ti .\iis, ami K' t i ii’ iil’l" l '" ll! ' I>y mall, fr<'C.

ALLKIAIDS Of

SlA lllO N S  
FOR SA LE
\ ’(Mir Icnns will suit us. AVe
Limriiiilee llicia t > > li\<* till 
piiiil I’or.

iiO itn ia n n s  B ro s .
Let'r tiennany, 

Wiitu.saka, ill.
\dw a( slock yards, North 

Tort \\ (trill, d'exas.

Acetylene G as
M.i' l i l i i i ’S for l ! " l i t ln j ;  Towns. Ilnlls, 
• 'liiin-tii'.s, Slorcif or Hoincs. He sure 
to I xiiiiiine the “ Coniboar Style 12" 
Ik fore you buy.
s o d  Tanks of ¡iiiy size for any pur- 
po.se. Uiilvanlzed or Hlack, Corru
gated or I ’ liiln.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapee and 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Culverts

A TLA S  M E T A L  W O R K S
Dallaa, Texas, 110-11? Hord 8t.

COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L  

Low Prices Any Quantity
It W ill P blv V o u  to Gel O ur QuoleLtione

Street Sc Girsves, Houston, Texas

INVITE INDIAN 
TO CONVENTION

Bovinians Name Oommittee to 
, Ask Quanah Parker

The entertainment coniinlttee o f the 
Knights o f Bovinla hold a meeting fo l
lowing the regular meeting o f the lodge 
Wednesday night and apiKtlnted Torn 
Burnett a « a committee o f one to In
vite Thief Quanah Parker o f the Co- 
tnanchee to attend the convention o f 
the cattlemen In this city.

Quanah Parker is well iKTO^n here 
and haa a large number o f friends 
among the cattlemen of this city. Ha 
Is head chief o f the Comanches. His 
last visit to Port Worth was at the 
time of the oattlc^men’n convention brv- 
*ral years ago. Korinerly he was a 
frequent visitor to this city, but a num- 
^ r  o f years ago he stopped at the 
Pickwick hotel, now the Delaware, with 
Yellow Bear. The gas was blown out 
and Yellow Bear succumbed. Quanah 
Parker was almost overcome.

The Invitation to Quanah Parker 
also Includes Ids three squaws.

Stuart Harrison was given • barge of 
hringhiK the Mexican band to I'ort 
vliirth for the six days of tiie con-' 
yentloii and fat stock sh<)\,. C. I. Dick- 
IrBon wn» RulhorfztKi to arraiiffe for 
carriages for the visiting ladles during 
the ji.trade.

Gin 750 Balee in Dswton Co.
l.AMKSA, Texas, March 2.— Up tO 

the present time 750 bales of cotton 
have been ginned here, and there are 
pp()biibiy 2o0 lialfB in the county yet 
'9  8 'l'f‘cd— Wtien-tt Is remembered
, U'*"'s^>n county was only oi'gan-
Ixed hast year, tills must be considered 

1̂ ® agrlculturol pos
sibilities of this section.

SIX CANDIDATES 
FOR SECRETARY

Announcement of R. M. Bres- 
Bie Latest in Field

Ms Pills

AO. M A N ’S  C O R N E R

THb  a d - m a n  h a s  t a k e n  m il i 
t a r y  POSSESSION OF THIS,COR* 

A n d  w i l l  f ir e  f r o m  t h is
^ORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO-
•nq a l l  t h e  t i m e , t o o , f o r  t h e  
Am m u n it io n  f o r  t h is  p u r p o s e

iNEXHAuisTIBLE AND SMOKt- 
l e s s  p o w d e r  W ILL BE USED. 
'^ATCH  t h e  AD-MAN'S CORNER
a l l  t h ^ t i m e .

V

r:m I'h,d)t
I,III Im uie- Jaml 
in¡"lil ii.s W'-ll 

l.il,' III' iiii.^Hed

(lii.v In

Too Late
The other d.iy a m.iii 

blocks to i'ati II a Ir.ilii 
too late by a nrimiti 
have bimri 30 iiiinute.s 
the train.

This hapjieii.s every dii.v' In a thoa- 
saiid different way.s. ,\I' a ii*' lm> fio ' 
fo r this or that. D ib its .ne daiigef- 
OUS, bc’shle tile loss •<! \a!n.it*It' tiiim 
Involved. Opportuiillv kmn ks at oar 
door but goes by if not .aliaiH il. .May 
never come baik. III.' K.\<a'K.S .\T 
YO U R  D(»OR ,Vn\V.

Listen, Dear iteadei. ‘■.i ml y ' i '.vili 
hear him say; ‘'For |l .‘la, |,:iid la . <1- 
Vance, you «'an get TIa' .'kto, km; a- 
Jouriial seat to .you firneii maiilb.-i if 
you ncceiit this uffer hi fori' .Man li I 
1907.”  See ad on first |,agi' o f tMo, k- 
inan-Junrnal. 'I'lii.'« off, t l.'< good I'V ild 
subscribers also who will leiiew their 
suhsertptions.

Don't lie T o n  l.A T i:.
This Is the last Issn,' o f  The .Sloek- 

man-Journal in its oM form, for on 
March 1,3 11 will .apiiear In Its new 
dress, and will lie one o f  Hie most In
teresting nnmber.s ever Issm'd by The 
Stoeknian I ’ lililishing Camiiany. W,> 
liope that every reader wtio sees tills 
and is not now a paid .siilisi rlher will 
at onci' Send in Ids suhseripliun price 
and g< t on the list.

It Is ‘‘(lood-hye” to the old Stoek- 
iiian-.Tonriial anil “ H ello" to the new 

J'i*® Ailnmii has worked a good 
many inonths In an effort to reach this 
iiiiliortaiit event, and nutnrally he feels 
iinieli elated at the arrival o f this nuni- 
iier, mill especially gratifleil nt the lib
eral advertIsliig jiatroimg«' It has se- 
I'lim l. He liskB that every reader givo 
stiei'lal nlleiillon to every advertiser 
asking for a share o f his luislness. The 
Adman Is espeelally niixlons that as 
many o f the readers o f 'Die Klockman- 
Journal as are pleased with the ad
vent o f Us new form will say so In 
some manner, and thereby let It be 
known that you either approve or con
demn It.

AVIth best wisheti to nil Its readers, 
Yours  v e ry  truly,

TH H  AD M AN .

CORN GROWERS 
MAY MEET HERE

Letter Received by Captain 

B. B. Paddock

• ^ E R .
** '*cs t h «  whoto

JOL,

% e o -

dPles*
for■ ■ Ti-wi i y  fI ,

thiu M .  rUTT’S
w8l § n v t

f U t u t è » ___

R. M. Hrossle o f Bresslo, Okla., has 
announced hat ho Is a candidate for 
the office o f secretary o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association, writing to 
a number o f his friends In this city 
to that effect, while almost In the same 
mall circulars were delivered announc
ing a date for the sale o f his property 
In Okhihoina In order that he might 
close up before going to Panama.

In n letter to Colonel Ike T. Pryor, 
Mr. Bresste announced that he was 
selling his property In order to inovo 
to Texas and make the race for the 
office. It̂  »  presumed that this Is his 
latest Intention, however, Instead of 
moving to Panama.

The announcement of Mr. Bressle 
makes six candidates in the field at 
tho present time. Other candk 
who are out for t l^  o ffice ai 
Crowley» o f Midland^ Charles L. 
o f Port Worth, W . T. W ay of 
Worth, John I. Clare o f Cedar Vale, 
Kan., and Oliver I»ovtng o f Jneksboro, 
Texas.

ARRANGING PROGRAM
Colonel I. T, Pryor Hero From San 

San Antonio
Colonel I. T . Pryor, president of the 

T exM  Cattle Raisers' As.soclatlon, ar
rived In Fort Worth Thursday morn
ing from Ban Antonio and w ill be here 
for several days, making arrangements 
for the program for the annual meet
ing o f the association In March. The 
program w ill probably be ready hTI- 
day.

Colonel Pryor 1s doing most of tho 
work o f arranging for the program of 
the meeting himself, as several of tho 
members of the committee in charge 
o f the progr.am arc out o f the city * t  
th4 p iesn it time. Members o f the 
oommittee In charge o f Uie prograin 
are 8. 1). Burnett, George T. Rey- 
nolda, Bnm H. Cowan. I. H. Burney, D. 
B. Oatitlnor and I. T . Pryor.

* * ----- - -

Onions Top Notohsre
LAMPA8A.S, Texas, March 2.—O. F. 

Mutaler, who owns an Irrigated farm 
Jn Ban Haba county, Is here today. He 
made lost year on one acre o f ground 
SOO bushels o f sweet potatoes, for which 
he received an average o f 80 cents a 
bushel On another ecre he made (80 
bushels o f onions, a-hloh he sold at 8 
cents per pound. Ho alM made an 
aJ^undMce o f o»rn, wheat, oats and 

autticlent to ran hta place 
htg tuaUir (or imeUM( year.

There Is a strong prohiihility that 
the midwinter corn cxpos'ltlon of the 
Texas Corn Growers' As.soclallon will 
be held In Fort W orth In 1907. accord
ing to a letter received S;ilurday morn
ing by Captain B. B. I ’addock, secre
tary o f the Board o f Trade, fioni Thos. 
A. McGalliard, pesident of the asso
ciation.

In writing to Captain Paddoik, .Mr. 
McGalliard said that the matter of tho 
meeting for next winter had hern left 
to the exoeiitlve committee and that It 
was to be held In this part of the .slate, 
as It la the center o f the north Texas 
eorn belt where a large nnmber of thi* 
members o f the nssoelallon live. Pres
ident McOallinrd said th;it he was In 
favor o f Fort Worth on aerount o f tiie 
superior railroad fuellltles of the city.

in the letter he said that If Fort 
\\\)rth would guarantee a liberal 
amount for premiums for the eorn 
.show, If would prtvbably be held In 
Fort Worth. The aasoelatlon la not 
selling the meeting to the highest bid
der, but wishes to meet here If the a r 
rangement for premiums ean be sat
isfactorily made.

Captain Paddock said, a fter receiv
ing the letter, that Fort W orth would 
undoubtedly go a fter the show and 
that he wag sure that this city would 
not be barkward In arranging for the 
meeting.

Officers o f the Texas Corn Growers’ 
Association are; President. Thomas A. 
McGllllard o f Garza; vice president, 
John H. Garrett o f Forney; secretary 
and treasurer, A. M. Ferguson. The 
executive committee Is composed of

A D IFFERENCE

NO EXPLANATIONS 
ARE NECESSARY

A Letter From San Antonio 
Business Man Reaches 

Hot Springs Doctors

INSTITUTE CROWDED 
YESTERDAY

Testimonials Are Coming in by Hun
dreds From Patients Who 

Have Been Cured

Tin- fiillowing letter, wlilch Is self- 
exjiliiimlory, nrrived by mail with a 
kiigi- hujii h of li Htimonlal.s ycHterday; 
310 Moore Hiiildlng, San Antoiilu, 

TeXiiH, Feb. 38. 1907.
D i. -M aivcy K in sey ,

9<i0 Houston Street, h'ort Worth, Tex. 
Di'ur l )o c to r~ I undcrstiiiid thru a 

frli'iid Unit you are being proseiuted 
as wi-ll as persecuted thru the jeal- 
ou-ey of local doctors. I f  you remem
ber, yiiu tre.ited me several years ago 
for kidney trouble, and you told m*j 
at tlie time you could not g ive mo 
elii (lurageiiieiit for permanent relief, 
but you could g ive me reilef and ease. 
I suffered so that 1 was w illing t« 
try .'iiiythlng, and 1 am glad to state 
to you that I have never felt better 
for years. You also advised me to try 
nnotlier rlim.'ile, which I did, and am 
loi-ated here for the present. I f  you 
rememlxT. there was (luHe an e ffort 
imide to create fiuhllc sentlir>ent against 
you at that ,tlme, yet public Interest 
could not be diverted, a.s so n finy jieo- 
ple were receiving great benefit from 
you, I among the great throng. I f  
thi're Is anything I ean do /to assist 
you. call on int'. W ishing '^ou  well, 
allow me to be yours truljj/

J.N’ O. D .^CLARK, 
Miinager Investors and Home-Seekers*

Re.alty Comiiany.
When the reporter read the above he 

remarked: "liu t what the people want
is home testimonials, and they also 
want to know whether or not you In
tend to remain in Fort W o rth .”  To 
this M arvel'K insey replied: "Certain
ly, I w ill remain in Fort Worth. I have 
violated no law .and I certainly have 
tf)o many warm friends here to* think 
of h'uving. This Institute wlH posi
tively remain open. As for home testi
monials. th;it one Is from San Antonio, 
which Is a Texas city, and Texas Is 
oiir home. But if you want one from 
Fort Worth, try  this one,”  and he 
handed the rejiorter the follow ing:

I'-o'rt Worth. Texas, Feb. 28, 1907. 
Hot Springs Doctors:

I have been taking treatment o f 
yon for two months. I paid you in 
full for six months' troatmetit, but If 
ymi '.vore to quit treating me now I 
would foel that the money was well 
spent, for In these two months I  have 
reiov«'red so I can go back to work, 
and curing a man ns you have mo 
surely is not swindling.

ED .SH ANAH AN .
2321' K ills avenue.
"I irave hundreds o f other testi

monials from Fort W or 'h  i)Oople whom 
I have cured. If your readers want to 
see them, and they are all bona fide, 
with correct names and addresses.”  re
marked Dr. K insey as he closed the 
Interview.

the follow ing members; Thomas A. 
McGalliard, A. M. Ferguson, J. H. Con
nell, Dallas; Aaron Coffee, McKinney; 
C. S. Smith, Crandell; M. B. Young, 
Weatherford, and James Hornbeak, 
Corsicana.

The regular annual meeting o f the 
association w ill be held In Ju ly ' at 
College Station In connection with the 
Texas Farmers’ Congress, a decision 
as to the winter »how to be made at 
that time.

It Paid This Man to Change Food
’ W hat Is called 'good living' event

ually brought me to a condition quite 
the reverse o f g<x>d health,”  writes a 
New York merchant.

"Im proper eating told on me-Ull my 
stomach became so weak that fo o l 
n.auseated me. even „th e  lightest and 
simplest lunch, and I was much de- 
Itresaed- after> a night o f uneasy slum- 
bee. unfitting me for business.

"Th is condition was discouraging, as 
t could find no way 4o Improve It. Then 
1 saw the advertisement o f Grape-Nuts 

and decided to try IL aiul became 
delighted with the result.

“ For the jiast three years I have 
used Grape-Nuts and nothing else for 
my breakfast and for lunch before re 
tiling. It 8i*eedlly set my stomach 
right and I congratulate m yeelf that I 
have regained my heitith. There Is no 
greater comfort for a tired man than 
a lunch o f Grape-Nuts. It Insures 
restful sleep, and an awakening In the 
morning with a feeling o f buoyant 
courage and hopefulness.

“Orape-Nuts has bean a boon to my 
whole fam ily. It haa made of our 8- 
year-old boy, who used to be unable to 
illgeat much o f anything, a robust 
healthy, little rascal, 'weighing S3 
pounds. Mankind certainly owes a 
debt 6f gratitude to the expert who 
Invented ihle perfect food." Name
Sveit tar Postuna Co., Battle Creek, 

idi. *m*re'a a  reaeoa.’*

BUZZINGS
Don’ t tolerate a leaky cover.
You should read one or more good 

books on bees.
We consider the A  B C o f Bee Cul

ture the bast book on bees.
Sorry hives and beekeepers are a l

ways found at the same place.
The new pure food law w ill be some 

help to ih e  honey producer.
You cannot do without a good 

smoker (or the small cost o f one dollar.
Think what you are doing and do It 

right, and then you'll see the profit In 
sight.

Tho one and one-half story hive for 
comb honey is th®* best hive to raise 
honey for market.

A ll small tools used In the apiary 
should have a red string tied to then» 
so they can be easily found If lost.

One should wear light clothing In 
the apiary. Dark clothing has a ten
dency to irritate the bees and cause 
them to sting.

Too much economy Is a bad thing 
In keeping bees, same as In all other 
kinds o f business. One common eco
nomic blunder is keeping scrub bees 
rather than Invest a small sum In Im
proved stock.

Did you know that many farmers’ 
■wives are now making much more on 
the amount o f money invested in bees 
than their husbands are making on an 
equal amount invested in land or live 
Btock?

SPECIAL BEE CROPS
The question is often asked by bee

keepers, If It is not a gor'd Idea to plant 
some special crops from which the 
bees may gather honey In case there Is 
an insufficiency o f white clover and 
other common flowers. W e do not be
lieve that this Is necessary with the 
farmer who has but a few  colonies. In 
fact, a crop raised especially for the 
bees is never profitable and should 
never be thought o f unless it is to save 
them from starvation.

It should be remembered that bees 
commonly go from two to three miles 
In search of honey. Th is would meaii' 
that each apiary haa a range o f about 
10,000 to 20,000 acres, so that If there 
are, apparently, but very few  flowers, 
y«‘t the bees In this wide range w ill find 
a great deal of honey. <if course. If 
Ihe farmer can utilise the crop for 
other puriHJsea and make it pay him a 
liroflt for fee«l ,»r other purpoaea, then 
he cun certainly provide it as a honey 
crop.

Take filbert bushes for Instance. 
These make an excellent wind-break. 
In sections Tx-ehei th e y fa n  be grown, 
and then they are valuable for their 
nuts. In addition to this they furnish 
pollen very early In the spring. I f  the 
farmer. In localities where they can 1>e 
grown, wishes to keep bees, he would 
find it an advantage both to himself 
and to hts bees to have a hedge o f fll- 
berta,

Then, rape makes a very  good crop 
for the honey bee. Foil varieties, sown 
at the usual tln>e, bloom in the follow 
ing April and May. Varieties sown a ry  
time In the summer ■will bloaaom ab< ot 
alx weeks after they have been sowb. 
Rape can be used as a pasture for 
many ot the animals kept upon the 
farm and w ill pay a profit as a feed 
besides furnishing bloasoma fo r Uia 
beea when they nxay need It very badly.

AH o f the fruit Moaaoma from the 
•VPl* ta tbs gtrawberrjr furnish flowgra

STALLIONS
THE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

Now J im  on hand ready for inspection and sale TH IR TY  HEAD as good or better 
DRAFT STALLIONS as ever oemae to Texas.

These horses nre iTighly bred and registered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD UN

DER A  GUARANTEE by us. We made arrangements for these stallions last season 
late, and got a special low price on them. W e would say they are the twenty-five*hun
dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intending.buyers would do well to “ get busy.”  

Come and see us if  you are in the market, l l ie y  will he higher after these are gone.

Fort W o r th __
Horse &IVIule Co.

•CHAS. E. HICKS, President. rit.-v  ; -Yt-ïl'

North Fort Worth, Texas

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E D  I S — N o t  au D o l l a r  N e e d  b e  Pexid U n t i l  C u r e d  
O U R .  R C F E R £ N C E S  —  The Le&ding Bsinks and Busin ss Men of Dallexs
W e are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialista for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antlquateil, obsolete and out 
o f date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly tho.se of 
the present day— adding the benefits and experience o f the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this doss o ( Chronic 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency o f our location and the indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith in our treatment to o ffer to guarantee 
a cure in a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

■We make no chgrge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us in tho 
strictest confidence. W e have been exclusively treating special diseases o f men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy is
lacking in our o ffice equipment. W e w ill use you honestly, treat you skillfully „  . —
and restore you to health in thp shortest length o f time possible in accordance M Y D E S n S r E ^ u iC E  IS* 
w ith scientific methods o f treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon the U )0 \ 1 A R

W e treat and guarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, • OimLCURED _
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous dr. m o ore .
Decline, Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and lon gest Established Most suc- 

Proetatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous Chronic and Spe- oZases of Men, as d "
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil hnbits, excesses, or piomas. Licenses and Newsi>4 per 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special ■weakness to feel that they can come 
to his o ffice free ly  for examinatloo and explanation o f their condition, FR E E  OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

VARICOCELE W e cure thia disease without opera-1 
tion or ligature, and under our

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. V igor and 
strength and circulation are re-establised.

STRICTURE W e cure stricture without 'th e  knife
or Instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment is painless and In nowise 
interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OF MANlaY VIGOR You may be lack
ing In vitality. I f  

so, we w ill restore to you vim  and vigor, the loss o f which 
may be the result o f Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
search o f honest treatment and is skeptical of his own 
methods and treatment. N p x  A DOLLAR NEED' BE 
PAID U NTIL  CURED.

HOURS—9 a: m. to I p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON-Jt may ^
in Its pri

mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being constitutlonaL 
W e cure all Its complications; we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige o f poison from the system, gnd 
this without the use o f mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES N ew ly contracted and
cases cured. A ll burning 

and Itching, Inflammation and unnatural dischargei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven
days. *

PROSTATIC TROUBLES ■Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, k id

ney and bladder diseases we also cure w ith the same 
guarantee of success.

WOMEN special diseases o f women succesafullyl 
treated. Cures guaranteed. *

OUR HOME CURE One personal ■visit Is
preferred, but I f  you car» 

call, write us for full set o f our symptom blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE X -R A Y  EXAMINATIONS

DR.. MOORE & CO.. Entrance, 306 MAIN ST* 
DALLAS. TEXAS

desired.' so a variety o f fruit should oe 
grown by the bee-keepers. Not only 
would a variety furnish fruit at all 
times o f the year and yield the farm er 
an Income, but they w ill be the means 
o f keeping the bees supplied with blos
soms.

Mustard Is^another good flower for 
the bee. This plan sometinies becomes 
a weed, but I f  the farmer would cut it 
for seed Instead o f letting the seed 
scatter on the ground, he would not 
only destroy It ns a weed, hut would 
realise a nice little Income from It, be
sides furnishing hts bees with a place 
to prtH'ure honey when there is gen
erally a dearth o f flowers.

Buckwheat Is a plant which can be 
grown In the summer. It usually 
blooms about four or five  weeks after 
it has been sown and besides furnish
ing considerable honey. It la a very 
profitable crop.

As said before. If the farmer wishes 
to provide special crops for the honey 
beea, he should select those crops 
which w ill yield him a profit besides 
furnishing blossoms for his bees. Ho 
should begin to make his list now and 
decide upon their location. In no case 
should a crop be selected which w ill 
not yield him a profit as a feed, fruit 
or grain and the location may be any 
place upon the farm which suits the 
farmer beet—the beee w ill find It If It 
Is within three miles • (  tto  apiary.—  
Zoumal o f AgrlcuUvn^

Sells Steers to Boott
SAN  ANGELO, Texas, March 2. — 

Henry H a lff o f this city has sold 1,600 
head o f four and five-year-old  steer« 
to AVInfleld Scott o f Fort 'Worth, at 826 
around. The steers w ill be Immedi
ately shipped to the Dublin and 
Brownwood feed lots.

To Irrigata Alfalfa
C IlR IST ilVAT j, Texas, March 2.— E. 

L. Nance, T. I. Morgan and F. C. W ar- 
nock. farmers o f this commurvlty, havo 
Invested 82,000 in a pumping apparat
us and w ill Irrigate 300 acres this year, 
which w ill p lan t«! In cotton and 
alfalfa. These men made a net In
come o f 858 per acre last year on al
fa lfa  without Irrigation.

Sails Cement Block Factory
SAN ANGKLO, Texas, March 2. —  

Milton Carr has sold his cement block 
factory to W. W. Douglass o f W inters 
for 84.500, The new purchaser will 
greatly enlarge the plant ami also en
gage In the manufacture o f brick.

Na>w Enterprise for Abilene 
.\HII,F,NE, Texas. March 2.— This 

city Is to have a new cnter/irlse lu tae 
form o f a wholesale sash and door com
pany. The new concern is owned by 
the Burton-Lingo I.uniber Company o f 
Fewt Worth, and a aultablo building Is 
new being prepkeed.

CATTLE YE AR  ENDS
Acting Secretary Bpiller cieaing 

Booke—Stenographer Reeigns
Thursday, Fctb. 28, marks Ihe d o a - ^ i  

Ing day o f the Texas Cattle Ralaer^RJ 
Association year, and Acting SecretaryTH 
Berkeley Spiller is engaged in bal-» 
anclng up the,books for the year. A n 
nouncements o f amounts due w ill ba 
sent to all members o f the asaociatlon <; 
on Friday, March 1.

Charles' Crenshaw, who haa , been _ 
stenographer o f the Texaa Cattle Rais- Tifl 
ers’ Association, has resigned, to take 
effect on March 1. N o permanent 3  
stenographer has been appointed to 
take his place, as It was thought T>ept '3  
to leave this position open until n ft*^ - i|  
the new secretary la appointsd and a l- t ifn  
low him to elect the person for the p e - '^ ^  
sUlon.

Plans Divsrsifieatien 
SONORA, Texaa. March 1.—J. 

vin, who ranches fifteen miles 
east o f Sonora, w ill put In a Cent 
fifty  acres this year In the “StocksMi 
Paradise,” as this country bap ab . 
benn designated. Ha WU1 dlgatPliy i 
plant but a few aerea In 
will plant com, oats and < 
constderabla quantit 
o f sorgbam (as


